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Welcome
me say than] you and welcome to our newest corpomte sponsor, McNeiy

Mediprin.

h Edb.€'M r6nii! c.tu

Congratulations
I am sure all have re.eived the first NATA Newsletter. It is a fine pubiication
and will offer a new avenue of Drofessionaljsm for our membership. Congmtulations to John tecear and his staff.
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New Department
It is with pleasure that I announce the fomation of a new depanmenr in the
loutrnal: Video Reiews. Tom Gocke of Wake Forest Universitv will sewe as
reviewer. Please pass along litles or recommendauons for rhis'ne$ secrion ro
Tom. (Reminder: Also check rhe first NATA Newsletter for A-V Aids available.

Oops!
fu!6icaid]cdgabU. .i,,
M.nyn &rdr€y, MS, EW, ArC

Just notified that Marye Albohm (Center for Hip & Knee Surgery. Inrernational Institute of Spons Science and Medicine) and Jay Bradley tlndiana
University-Purdue Universiry at lndianapolis, coordrnareil rhe hosl alhletic
training coverage provided during the 1987 Pan American Cames in Indianapolis.

Correction
Subsequent to the publication of Candace Barkeis winning paper
(Evaluation, Treatnent, and Rehabilituition In'iol1linR a Subnuscular Trunsposition of the Ulnar Nene at the Elbow, Spinl 1988 CEU Quiz article) Ms.
Barker had a change ofplans a5 !o physrcal therapy school. Ralher lhan atrending Nor$westem Univer\ny. she enrolled ar Emory LJniversily lo pursue rhe
P.T. degrer.
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Closing
Have a good, healthy, and warm spring season.
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Letter
Deaa

Mr. Yates:

lf it would nol compromis€ the scientific
submit this prayer for publication.

nature of rhe loumal, I would like to

co.tifuw.l on pdce 51
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Exercise Induced Asthma
Charles M. Wiener, MD

ost patient\ with a.thma commonl) repon that

e\-

erci.eisapowertultriggerfo' ana\lhmaaltack E\ercise ma) be rhe oniy slimulus lor wheezing in
childrcn and adolescenb with mild cases of asthna and this
response may be the only clue to the presence of a generalized abnormality in airway reactivity. Adults with more
severe asthma or other respiratory disordeN often avoid
strenuous exercise so as to avoid this response. In this paper,
I will describe the syndrome of exercise-induced asthma
(EIA), the physiologic responses and mechanisms associated
with EIA, and conclude with suggestions regarding therapy

and approaches to athletes with EIA.
EIA describes bronchospasm that occurs six to eight min-

utes after strenuous exercise in 70-80% of people with

(l).

The typ€. duration. and intensity of the exercise
physical environment will influence the degree of
brcnchospasm in different individuals. Short periods of ex
ercise (< 3 minutes), even if extremely strenuous, usually
will not provoke alt aslhmatic responce (4). As shown in
Figure 1 , the typical response to six minutes of exercise be'
gins with transient bronchodilation during exercise. Soon
after stopping, airway obstructioo begins, as evidenced by a
fall in forced expiratory volume in one second (FEVI). The
asthma
as

well

as

obstruction p€aks at about l0 minutes after the completion of
exercise, and lung function gradually retums to normal by
about 60 minutes. Wheezing is the main clinical manifestation of EIA, but coughing, dyspnea, and shortness of breath
may also b€ present. Some athletes, especially those with
mild symptoms may be able to "run tkough" their asthma
attack, because the bronchospasm is prevented or eases if
they cortinue to exercise for more than ten minutes ( I ). Obviously, it may be dangerous to rcly on this response, b€cause serious hypoxemia nay occur during severe asthmatic
Th€ primary stimulus for asthma seems to b€ the increased
brcathing resulting from exercise (3). The high levels of ventihtion during exercise arc thought to cause cooling and dry
ing of the respiratory tract. lt is not known exactly how lhese
Ch.fler wietut is wih the Dieision oI PulnourJ and Crti.al Care
ltopLi$ Medical lNtuution, S.hool o.f Medicirc, JohN

Medicine, JohN

6
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€hanges cause bmnchospasm, although it probably relates to
changes in moisture and heat exchange in the lining of the
aiNays (7). Figure 2 demonstrates that hyperventilalion with

cold air will mimic the bronchoconslrictor response to exercise. Decreases in tempemture or humidity will cause

fu(her bronchospasm and combined changes in air tem

pemrure and warer contenr ma) be addirive (2).
Given the above information, it is not surprising that environmental conditions and the type of exercise will affe.l

the amount of bronchoconstriction that the susceplible
athlete suffers. Cold air, dry air, pollution, and large
amounts of airbome anligens (pollen or duso will increase
the chance ot EIA. Actrviries that take place ,n a sarm.
humid environment, such as swimming, will irause less EIA
than activities such as outdoor running on a cold dayAnother characteristic of EIA is lhe refractory period (3).
This rcfers to the finding that repeated episodes of exercise
within lwo hours $ill cause less bronchoconsariction than the
initial period of exercise. Figurc 3 shows a typical response
to a second period of strenuous exercise after full recovery
fiom the first. Hyperventilation-induced bron€ho€onstriction does not result in a refractory period. A possible explanation is lhat endogenous catecholamines, (e.g. epinephrine)
that are normally released during exercise (but not hyperventilation), protect the airways during subsequent p€riods
It is also possible that a lowlevel warm up may protect the
alhlete during later periods of stenuous exercise (6)- This is
demonstraled in Figure 4. where dunng the warm up run
therc is no \ign ificanr bronchocon.lriction and less lhan u.ual
bronchoconstri€tion during the initial period of strenuous ex
ercise. The warm up run seems to make the airways refractory to later challenges. This finding may be very useful in
the managemenr of athletes with EIA.
Fortunarely. there are effecri\e rrraregie] for managing
EIA. There is no ne€d for the asthmatic to feel that cenain
sports are "off limits." Propr use of non-pharmacologic
and pharma€ologic lherapies should allow asthmatic children
and adolescents lo partcrpate rn allcompenuve acuvrlies. As
mentioned before, cenain sports will resuh in fewer prob
lems with ElA, and these activities can be encouraged.
Simple interventions such as wearing a scarfor a mask during
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exercbe may decrease symptoms. Breathing thrcugh the
nos€ also acts to warrn and humidify the air and may lessen
ElA. Hypnosis has also been suggested as a useful nonpharrnacologic thempy, but its efficacy is not clear as even
placeto administration can reduce the severily ofEIA by 2G

l0% (5).

The most effective therapy is to prevent EIA through in-

haled medication before exercise. The selective bet, agents
(e.9. Albuterol) are extremely effective and €ause few,
any, systemic side effects. These drugs should be inhaled 5,
30 minutes before exercise; their effect lasts for hours. If nec-

if

€ssary the dose can be repeated; however, the risk of side
eff€cts increases with dosage. Continuous use ofthese agents
is not necessary if EIA is the arhlete's only runifestation of

an asthmalic condilion. Wh'le these agenls are bronchodilalors, lheir efficacy in EIA may be related ro other
m€chanisms (3).

Unfortunately, the treatment of EIA received some notoan American athlete had to forfeit an
Olympic gold medal berause his asthma medications werc
not cleared with the proper ofiicials. Cuildelines for drug
usa8e in asthma aft now eshblished. The inhale/ b€ra2 sympathomimetics (Albuterol, Terbutaline), Cromolyn, theophylline and corticosteroids are appmved for use by the Inter
national Olympic Committee. The non-s€le€tie bera agents
(epinepkine, ephedrine, isoprotercnol) are banoed fiom use
in competition. Al the NCAA and high school levels. any
drug re.ommended by a phlsician is allowed (l). In some
cases, officials ofthe sponsoring organization may need to be
notified thal an arhlere is receiving EtA or asrhrna therapy.
In conclusion, EtA is a corun5n problem and can be a
significant imp€diment to performance; however, once the
disorder is recognized there ale e\tremely effective thera.
peutic stntegier that allow the athletes to compere al oprimal

iety in 1972, when

Cromolyn (or Nedocromil) is an inhaled powder that is not
a bronchodilator but is very effective in the management of

EIA (1). Until recently, Cromolyn was not easily admini
stered, but now the drug is available in a metered dose in-

haler. Cromolyn is usually slighdy less effective than the inhaled beta2 agents, but has no systemic side effects. Its ef,
ficacy is impmved with regular use. The dflg must be taken

prophylactically about an hour before exercise. In severe

asthmatics, the combination of Cromolyn and a bet, agent
may be most effective. Cromolyn may be the drug ofchoice
for asthmatics that are already receiving regular doses of inhaled beta2 agents where additional doses ofthe bela2 agent
beforc exercise may provoke side effects.
Oral bmnchodilators such as theophylline are not as effective as inhaled agents in the treatmeni of EIA. Antihistamines
and corticosteroids are gercrally thougha to have no significant effect on EIA (5).
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EXERCISE INDUCED ASTHMA
Charles M. Wiener, MD
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To paaicipat€ in this prccr.m, read the Dat€lial caretully
and answer the questions in the t4t. Mark the ansqeE you

QueBtions

l.

Individuals with EIA will usually develop bronchospasm
a. within a minute or two iflhe exercise is very strenuous.
b. after stopping stenuous exercise.
c. if they exercise followins a meal.

d.
2.

The EIA episode usually presenls with
clinical manifestation.
a. chest pain

b.

c.
d.

3.

its main

-

True
False

a. 1,2,1
b. 1,3
c.2,4
d. 4 only
e. 1,2,3.4

Facto$ which will increase the amount of EIA include
1. cold air
2. dry air
3. poor air quality

4.

5.

cough
dyspnea
wheezing

as

For some individuals with EIA, bronchospasm eases wilh
continued exercise.

a.
b.

4.

none of the above

large amounts of anbome anligens

Which of the following causes of bronchoconstriction re'
sulrs in a refta€tory period?
a. hyperventila.ion

c.
d.

both a and b above
none of lhe ahove
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Questions

6.

It is recommended that individuals with EIA do not par.
ticipate in

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

marathon runninp.
footballcross-country skiing.

all of the above
none of the above

't. Which of

the following agents is/are effective for the pre-

vention of EIA?

a.
b.

Albuterol
Fenorerol

c. both a and b above
d. none of the above
8. which of rhe following sraremenb is/are true regaJding

.romolvn?

1,2,3

l.

It d not a bronchodilaror.
2. It stabilizes airwav mast cells
3. It is available in ; metered dose inhaler
4. It has no systemic side effects.

b.

1,3

2,4
d. 4 only

I,2,3,4

9. Which of lhe following twes of agents is/are uleful in rhe
management of EIA?

a.

Antihistamines

c.

both a and b above

d.

none of the above

10. Which of the tollowine

asrhma medicarions irare anproved tor use by lhe Iniemalionat OtyrnDic Commilt€e?
epinephrine
2. Terbutaline
3. isoproterenol
4. theophylline

l.
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Superficial Skin Infections
Barbara Rock, MD
uperficial (kin infedionr are generally divided rmo
bacrerial. !iral and tungal inlecrions. and parasi0c in
festations. Each of th€se categories will be discussed
individually. Understandina the basic organization of lh€
skin is helpful for undemtanding lhe various clinical mani
festations of inf€clion.
The skinisdivided into several functional layers. Thcou.
ermost layer is the stratum comeum, or homy layer. This
layer is composed to dead skin cell\. lt has lhe crucral [unc
lion ofproviding a banier rhat keeps harmful subslances oul
while pr€venting moisture from esiraping. Next is the epidermis. The primary functions of the epidermis are lo produce the proteins and lipids that make up lhe stratum €oF
neum and to participate in immune regulation. Beneath ihe
epidermis is $ed€imis. Th's dermis contar ns lhe supponrng
stlucrure of the skin, including blood vessels, appendages,
and nerveendings. Belowlhedermis is the subculaneous fa1
which provides insulation and protects d€eper structures.

BACTERIAL IMECTIONS
Bacteria are ubiquilous. unicellular microorganism\.
When they infecl man they are called pathogenic. The most
common bacreria intecrin8 the skin are rhe gram posiurc

microorganisms of the staphylrcoccal (Staph) and strep
tococcal (SEep) species.
Impetigo conlagiosum is an infeclion of the most super'
ficial layem of the skin, usually due to Croup A Strep ( 2). It is

characterized by honey-colored, crusred lesions. oflen
around lhe nos€ and mouth (Figure l). Impetigo is highly
contagious, spread by conracr. and facilirated by breals in
the skin. A sPecialtype of impetigo characterized by blistcr
forrnation is called bullous impetigo. Borh tlpes of impetigo
can be treated with systemic antibiolics. Sometimes, depending on the severity of infection, topical antibiotics can be
used.

Many of the olher localized bacterial skin infections in

A fwuncle is a ]ocalized infection that involves a Iarger
folliculitis, exlending to the surrounding skin. A

area than a

furuncle iscommonly known as a "boil." Fumncles arc usu
ally s€€n in areas of fri€rion su€h as rhe ne€k, axilla, burtocks, and inner lhighs. They ar€ fiIst noticed as painful nod,
ules whiirh ukimarely "poinr" and discharge pus before

healing. These le.ion\ are \elfresoiving overlhe course ofa
few dav\. No rrearment olher rhan local compresses L
needed.' Cenerally the only time p€ople have trdubk with
the* lesions is when fiey are \queezed or orherwise inap
propriat€ly manipulated, causing a dischaqe of bacteria inlo
th€ bloodstream. In panicu lar, Iesions around the face should
b€ left alone by rhe parienl. Some people have probiems w,rh

rccurrent furunculo\is and require lrequent counes of anli
biolics and orher specific thempy. Most of the rime rhes€

Fople are orherwise complet€ly healthy.

Carbuncles are even deep€r infections. involving multiple
hair follicles and extending deeperinto thcdermis. There are
typically on€ or more ar€as of redness with central purulent
drainage and accompanying pain (Figurc 3). This typeofinfeclion requires antibiotics along wirh localcare ofthe area.
cafized skrn ab\ces,es which are larger collecl ion \ ot rnfecled drainage. oiren require inci\ion and drainage betore
they will heal.
The more serious skin inf€crions are nol confined ro the
harr follicles. bur inferr lafger areas ro vanous deprhs ofrhe
skin. Erysipelas
a paintul. red inlection rnvolvrng rhe enrire rhickne.s ot 'srhe epidermis, characerired b) rapidly
advancing border aod siSns ot rnfedn)n such a\ tever and
malaise. Th€ ponal ofentryotrhe rnfect,ng Streporganism is
oflen apparenl. Syslemic anlrbiolic\ are rcqured for lreac
ment.
Cellulitis is an infection of the skin that extends through
the dermis to (he subcuraneous tissue. It is characterized by
edema, orswelling, ofthe skin as well as rcdness and wamth
(Figurc4). Cellulilrs isagain mosr oftencau\ed by Sraph and

t

i

volye hair follicles. Folliculilis is an infection j usr of the hair
follicl€s (Figure2). The eruption can be mild, involving only
afew follicles. or more extensive, with pustule formation. A

Strep microorgani.ms. Celluliris ma) occur secondary lo
lrauma or tf'onlaneou\ly. lt ts a seriou:t infeclion rcquiring
antibioti€s, bed rest, and often a hospiral stay.

serious infection rcquirEs syslemic antibiolics. but milder
cases are rreated l{ift local compresses and topical anri

VIRAL INTECTIONS

There are also special Iypes of folliculitis. For example,
Sycosis barbae is a deep folliculitis involvingthe beard area.
lt is sometimes difficuh to emdicare, but can b€ reated with
warm compresses and topical antibiotics. Anolher vaialion
offolliculitis is seen in asso€iation with community hol-tub
use. h is so unique in appearance that it has been designated
as "hot tub follicrliiis."

tn oot).maklqt De?ort .fi 01
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Viruses are acellular inteclious apenls lhat cannol repm
duce oulside olthe ho\r tissue They-are compo.ed simpi of
genetic material and a few proleins rhat make up the ourer
coat. In addir ion ro reprcducr ng, some v iruses also make proteins lhal aker rhe horl celi. Forexample, wan viruses cause
lhe hosl ceils to ditide and grow. The lqo viru\es lo be dis
cussed in this section are the human papillomavirus and the
hery€s simplex virus.

The human papiuomavrrls. or san vrrus.

i\

a non

enveloped DNA virus whose infectivily is limited to epithelial surfaces, i.e., the skin and mucous membranes (4)Over fony types of wart virus have been described. Common
hand and foot wa(s (verruca vulgaris) are mildly contagious,

Figur€

1. ImD€tigo .onlasiosub. NoL
the msted lesion on the chin

FiSure 2. Folliculitis.PGtuteae6en

Figure 4. Cellulitis. The affeted area is
red,

wan,

rigtle

FiSure 3. Carbuh.l€. A large multilocu.
lated lesion with a draiDins

6. Warl.s (venuca vulsariB). Nunetous lesions are present on the

and .wollen.

h\

FiSure 7. Tilea versicolor. Multipl. liaht colored, !c61y lesions are
scattered ov.r the shoulder.

FiSue 6. Herpeo simpl.x infection of ihe lip
"fever bli8ter." Grouped, tiny blistere
on a red ba8e areBeen.
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Figure a. Tineacorpods.Anadvancinslesion
wiih central cleaing is seen.

Figlre lO.

FiguE 9. Tinea

Tin€a cruns. Note the abrupi, advancihs border.

benign growlhs. They occur mosl often in childhood and
adolescence. If lefi unkeated. mosl lcsrons will resolve
sponluneou\l) qrlhin I$u)ear\'lhe rlprcJl $dn r, 1,krncolored. r,,ush \urlaced bump, u\ualll ie.. rhan i,nr . cnri.
meter in size (Figure 5). Although wans may appearto havc
uhal rome people call rool,." rhe) drc !( tuJll) conlrned ro
the epidermi. and do not r,, Jeep rnlo lhe U.,uc. Be(xu.e ot

lher locari,,n..ome wan,

cdLrsr

di\comlon lhi\i\pJflh

ularly true of warts on the plantarsurtlce ollhe Lei. Forrhis
reason! and also because they are unsighlly, most people
with warts desire removal. Treatment of warls on the skin
surface should be fanly noninlasive to avoid unnecess,r!
.carring. O\cr Ihe couirer wan rcmeJie. can be ,ucce.:r;l
if used diligently over several weeks. Often. however. it is
necessary lo consult a dermatologist fbr prescription medica-

tion or other therapy such as freezing or eleclrodcsiccarrcn.
Wan, occurin! in ihe Acniral resiun rre Inoun a\ Lon
dyloma acumrnarum The, are c"u*,1 hy prpittomavrru\
types that are essenlially unique to mucous mcmhranes. lhe
lesions are muitiple small or coalesc ing caulillower likc pro
trusions found on the penis, scroium and perianal regions in
men. and on (he ldbra, inroiru,, and Dendn:rl rcei,,n r, $ ell
a\ rhe Leryi\ and vagrna rn u,'men Cenrral qani are ,prcr,l

74 Athletic baining . Spine 7989

pedis. Scalins andmaceration i6 seen between the toes.

Figuae 1 1. Candidiasis. Noie ihe snall salellire le6io.s.

b) .e\ual contdct wilh Jn rn,eLred p.r'n ln conlrd.r ro ver
rucr t ulgan,. some I) pe. ol Beniral r!Jn \ iru\ inieclron, dre
associated with genital t.actcancers in borh men and women

in d \mall hul \rgnrlrcanr Frcenuge ot pdri..nr. F,r rr..
rea\on all genirrl Irac( pdprll.md\ rru\ rnlecrron. \houU b.
ireJled b) a phv.ician. ind rhe piri(nr \h,,uld be tolloweo
overrimc forrecunencr,. Thi\ panrcui,,rl) imFnanl tor
women qhosc le.ion, mJ\ he ^inlernal oni\ .rnd n,,r .eer
$ithour a glnec,,logrcai e\dmrnarr,n the;e are mutript,
udy,Io Ireal rhe le,r,n.. in.ludrne dppltr.!tiun ot cendrn toprcdl agcnr'. liee,,inp dnJ la,er lherdpy. All |leJlnrenl mo.
dalities require physrcran \unerui'on.
The herpe: 'implex r rrus ii a lzrse, enreloped, D\A ! iru.
thai infects both skiD and mucous nrembranes. The virus
causes painfui blisiers and erosions. Thc site ofinfection car
be anywherc on the body, but it is rypically arou.d ihc mouth
asa le!erbL:1.! ,Ficureo)or in Ihe lenilaj re8ron ds ger
italherpes. Herpes simplex virus is spread by direct coniacr

with an infected pcrson. "Fever blisters" usually come

thrcugh contacl wilh someone who has an active lesion. The
primary crupiion often occurs in childhood and may bc .c
companied by fever and malaise. After iniiial inttciion, the
virus remains in the body in a dormanr stale and can b€ rexc-
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a well known trigger of
"fever blisters" (1). Recurrent lip lesions are painful,
Srouped blisters on a red base. T*enty-five to fo(y percent

tivated ar various times. Sunlight is

ofAmericans have exp€ri€nced this type oferuption and it is,
therefore, the most common type of herpes simplex infection. The diagnosis of herpes infection is made in the doctor's
office by inspeclion, by a simple procedure called the Tzanck
smear, or by culture.
Athletes sometimes contract a unique type of herpes simplex infection known as her?es gladiatorum. This form of
herp€s was first descriM in wrestlers. butcan be seen in any
sport with My conract. In herp€s gladiatorum the typical
eruption is seen in extramucosal sites such as the alm, the
lower back, or the leg. These lesions are spread by direct
contact with infecied secretions and facilitated by abrasions
in the skin.
In general. no specific treahent rs requued for herpes
simplex infecrions olher rhan Leeping lhe aJea clean. using
compress€s if the lesion is weeping, and applying a soothing
antibiotic cream in the healing phase. An effective oral antiviral agent, Acyclovir, is now available for severe or dif
ficult-to-suppress emptioos. Although this agent can suppress or shonen lhe lenglh of the outbreak, it is not a cure for
lhe diseare. Prevenlion ot spread ot herpes simplex is possible by aloiding contacr wirh infecled ,'ecretions.

FTJNGAL INFECTIONS
The tkee most common superficial tungal infections of
the skin are caused by pityrosporum, dermatophytes and can-

dida. Each type of infection has unique features and
somewhat different treatment. A simple laboratory test
called lhe KOH prep lhat is done in lhe dermatologist's office
wilh lhe scale ftom the skin can distinguish the eruptions.
Piqrosponrm orbicularc causes an eruplion called linea

versicolor. These fungi are ubiquitous and in the noninfectious yeast phas€ are considered a part of the normal
skio flora (5). The palhogenic phase is precipitated by a
wam, moist envimnment in susceptible hosts. Tinea versicolor is more common in the summer, and is hequently
s€en in spotu participants. It is characterized by discrete,
light colored, slighdy scaly arcas on the shoulders, chest and
back (Figure 7). Occasionally, instead of being lighr colored,
the spots are darker than the surrounding skin. The eruption
can be slightly itchy or asymptomatic. The most notable
f€ature is the color change of lhe lesion that is made more
apparcnt by tanning. Treatment of tinea versicolor is relatively simple. Shampooing the body daily for ten days for
15 minutes at a time with a 2.5% selenium sulfide solution
will control the eruption. Weekly or even monthly single
Eeatments prevent the eruption ftom recurring during lhe
surnmer months. Because the fungus is ubiquitous, lhere is
no need to avoid conlact with an infected individual.
Dermatophytes are a group related fungi that infect the
stratum comeum (outermost layer ofthe skin) (3). Only a few
of these dermalophytes are responsible for infection in

humans. These infections are commonly known

as

eruption is red and scaly with a characteristic abrupt margin.
The symptoms are exacerbated by friction and perspiration.
Both tinea pedis and tinea quris can be treared with topical
antitunal agents. Unfortunalely, people who tend to get these
types of turgal infections often have recurrences. Keeping
the area dry and ftee fiom friction may help not only in the
treatmenl, bul also in rhe prevenrion of reinfection.
Candida also cause superficial skin infections. Candidiasis
tends to occur b€tween warm, moist skin folds such as in lh€
groin, under the breasts and in lhe axilla. Il is characterized
by a red, itchy eruption with many satellite lesions and some
pusrule! Gigurc
Women may have an accompanying
vaginal discharye. Ir is important to distinguish candida from
dermatophyte infections because the treatinena is different,
esp$ially in the women. Topical antitungal agents are important, but these must also be a€companied by intravaginal

ll)

agents.

INFESTATIONS
Infestation refers to pamsitic "infection" with insels,
miles, worms and larvae. The two most common cutaneous
infestations in this country are pediculosis and scabies. Pedi-

culosis rcfers to what is more commody called lice or
"crabs." The common louse is an insect. It is a blood
sucking, obligate human ectoparasite. If it infests the hair it is
called p€di€ulosis capitis; in the pubic region it is called pediculosis pubis. Pediculosis is spread by close bodily contact in
the cas€ of pediculosis pubis, or sharing brushes, hats, etc-,
in the cas€ of pediculosis capitis. Ilching is the forcmosl
symptom, particularly for pediculosis pubis. Patients may
have insed bite reactions and multiple abrasions secondary
to the intense itching- Trcatment of pediculosis is with top-

ical agents.
S€abies is caus€d by a mite. tt is easily spread by contact
among family members, classmates, and associates, and by
sexual conlact. Scabies is an intensely itchy eruption commonly found in the finger web spaces, on the wrists, nipples,
and genitals, and around the navel. As in pediculosis, treatment is with topical agents such as Lindane. Because of the
high mle of contagion, all family members should be treated
al the same bme, even if lhey are alymptomatic.
There are many superficial infectrons involv'ng the skin
sufface including baclerial. !iraland fungal in teclions. Mosl
of these eruplions. rhough not *rious. are quile a nui\ance.
and, if neglected, complications can result. Prevention h as
important as treatment and can often be accomplished by
simple aloidance ol conlacr wirh the intecred peRon. It an
eruption persisrs in spile of rouline good hygienic mea.ures.
advice fmm a dermatologist is indicated.
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Sexually Transmitted Diseases
An Overview
Pamela C. Tucker, MD
of the recent emergence of the human
immunodeficiency vims (HIV) responsible for the
ecause

acquned immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), the
subject of sexually transmitted diseases (STDS) has received
much attention. However, there are other sexually transmitted diseases that have been the focus of attention and
concem for yedrs. dnd recenrI} rhe) have been increasing in
incidence. Although most do not result ina fatal outcome as
do€s AIDS. they do result in substantial morbidity and ex
p€nse (50). Therefore, it is imponant ihat we understand
these diseases so lhat the early treatmenl can be initiated in
order to affect morbidiry and monaliry. It is also imponanr
that the groups at high risk be informed on how their behavior
can put them at risk for contracting these diseases.

RISK FACTORS
Since about the 1960's. our sexual behavior has changed.

Both sexual freedom and promiscuity have increased, and
b€cause of the ''baby boom" , so did the numbers of adoles,
cents and young adults who were causing the changing
sexual behavior pattems (l). By 1979, 50 percent of teenagers had experienced coitus compared to 30 percen in
1971. and by

lq8l.8J

percenr of\rngle $omen lrom ages

20-2qweresexuallyacrive (48,55). Besides increased se\ual
activity, multiple panners place the individual at increased
risk for contracting STD. Asymptomatic disease go€s unrecognized in patients who do not undergo routine testing and
can ultimately lead to a more morbid disease as wilh pelvic
inflammatory disease (PlD) or to an increased mortality as
with human papillomavirus (HPV). Additionally, this un
treated group will continue to spread disease to others.
Anorher n5[ is a (ondi.ion cdlled ce^ icalecrop]. Thi\ r\ a

physiologic response topubeny rn \rhich rhere nachange rn
the cells of the cervix. Sirce N. Ronoffhea and C. truchouarir infect these cells prefercntially, there is an increased
chance of infection during adolescence ( l0). Both presnancy
and oral contraceptives also cause ihisphysiologic response.

CAUSES OF STD'S
This list ofsexually transmitted diseases is long (Table l)
with many of the diseases having been known for centuries.
especially the more classical venereal diseases su€h as
syphilis, gonorrhea and chancroid. Recently trends in the
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epidemiology of STDS has been changing and with the
advent of new laboratory techniques, organisms such as C.
trachomatis h^ve beej. morc commonly recognized. Non
gonococcal urethdtis (NGU) is caused by C. ,/acirnarir 40
percent of the time and the diagnosis ofNGU is now twice as
common as gononhea (31). The orgaflisms causing STDS
may cause a range ofclinical symptoms (Table 2) and it is
imponant to recognize these symptoms and initiate testing

Syphilis
Treponena pallidum is nte cause of syphilis and can be
seen by darkfield microscopy when fluid obtained from a
chancre or ulcer is examined. Infection o€curs when the
treponema enters the skin, probably through abrasions, and
replicates at that area. The organisms then disseminate
through the blood stream and lymphatics.

Pnmary syphilis begins about two to four weeks after
infection and it is heralded by a srnall, lcm papule at the
inoculation site. Within days, an ulcer develops which is
characterislically indurated and painless and accompanied by
bilateral, enlarged lymph nodes. Although the chancres can
be found on any area of rhe body. rhey are mosl commonb
found on the penis or lab'a. The pharyn\ is a les\ common
area and in homosexuals anal lesions arc common which. because of their location, are often missed. Because the ulcers
are usually located in a recto-genital distribution, transmission is almost exclusively by sexual not casual conta€t.
It has been estimated that approximately one third of rhe
individuals sexually exposed to infected individuals will also
b€come infected. lf untreated during the primary stage. rhe
ulcer will heal within two months showing local control of
the treponemas. However, the organisms will disseminate
and a rash will appear next abour four to six we€ks after the
primary 'lage. Alrhough (he ra\h may be misraten torother
eriolo8ies. rhe Dpkal rz'h of.econdary ,yphrli\ is seen nor
only on the extremili€s and trunk but also on the palms and
soles which may b€ a €lue to the conect diagnosis. Because
of sysremic immunity. the rash does not resemble the
primary chancres except in rare instances (33). The rash is
inilially an envanescent. macular rash, then it becomes scaly
or coppry and occasionally pustular. Frequently there are
ulce$ inside the mouth resembling aphthous ulcers or canker
sore\. Anoder manileslatron ol cecondar) \yphilis are condyloma lata shrch are san like papules locared near rhe
primary chancre in moist areas. The condaloma lata are
leeming wrLh Lreponemes, rherefore lransmis.ion may occur
by contact with them, and although less infectious, the rash is
also a potential source of infecrion through bodily contact.
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TABLE

I

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED TIISEASES
Bacieria

Colw atobutetiM zrcnuloe,A
chinnvdia harhMltii

(cmnuloma inguinaler

Gdrdn;elh va|iwlis ft,et nal vasinosis)

Ilenophlis

d@ rer i

lchancrcid)

Mrcoplasw honinis

Neisseia 80@ hoeae \Eononhea)
Trepone M pall idun \sy philis)
U r. ap Ia s ha a.e a It t ic u n
Fungal

Hepatnis
Hepatilis
Herpes simplex
types I and 2
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIv)
Hume papillomavirus (geniral wan,

-

Mollrs.rn .dtaeiosuh
Entam.bo hislolltica

Other systemic symploms may be nored in s€condary
syphilis. Malaise, hair loss, tever and headaches are
cornmon. Laae in the course of infection neurologic abnormalities may be seen including symptoms ofmeningitis with
an abnorinal cercbral spinal fluid (CSF). The presence of
neurologrc findings al this srage may be associaled $irh lhe
development of neuroslphilis (16).
Tertiary syphilis develops in approximarely 30 p€rcent of
untreated patients after a Iatent period usually of more than
one year (26). Gurmras, or granulomatous lesions, may be
present in the soft tissue and viscera.
Diagnosis is usually made by serological testing of the
blood if examination of sp€cimens from the chancres is not
possible. Serological lesr! include non-rreponemal resrs and
specific treponemal tests.
Neisseria Conorrho€a€
Although gonorrhea has always been a common cause of
STDS there was a recent refrort of a 4 percent incr$se in its
incidence (l l). This increase reflects a change from a ten
year de.line in the disease. The incidence of this disease is
highesr in men and women 24 years of age or younger and

clinical manitestations include urelhriris. cer!rcilrs

Tnchono@s voai@lis

and

vaginitis (inflammation of the urethm, cervix and vagina resp€ctively). Thele o(cu r alter an incubation period o[ three lo

S@coptes scobie i (scabies,
P hkitui pubis (cnbsllice )

TABLE 2
STD SYMPTOMS
Penile or va8inal discharge

Skin lesions

Abnomal vaSinal bleeding

TABLE 3
GENITAL ULCERS

Ureihritis in men is usually symptomatic, though it may be
asymptomalic 5 percent of lhe lime (5). Symproms inciude

dysuria rbuming or patn upon urinalionl and a purulenr

penile discharye. The implications of asymptomatic disease
are great as treatment will be delayed and lransmission ofthe
disease willcontinue. Al$ough more likely rhan men to be
asymptomatic. paintul urinarion with increased frequency
can occur in women with urethral involvement. Cerviaal dis,
charge may be presenr iflhis area is involved (2r. Pelvic in
flammarory disease (PlD, commonly resuhs from ascending
gonococcal inleclion (471, rherefore it is rmponanr ro r€at
the drsease early.
Two other sites of infertion include rectum and pharynx.
both ofwhich may be seen in men andwomen. Recral inlection nuy be asyrnprommic or produce recrrJ dischalge. iEhing.
bleeding and constipation (32). Ninety percent of infecrion el
this site o€cuN in men who pmclice recepaive anal inter-

In women h usuallv occur\ silh olher snes of
involvement (12r.
Pharyngeal gonococcal infection results from orogenibl
cortact. Klein €, dl. documented infection in 10 percent of
women. percent of helerosexual men and 2l percenr of
homosexual men (32). Ifsymploms exist, rhey include sore
throat and enlarged lymph nodes in the neck.
lt has been estimated lhat 0.5 percent to 3 percent of untreated gonococcal infection will enter the blood stream and
dilseminate rJ). When thrs occurs, mulriple clinical manifesrations resuh including tever. skin lesions. lenosynovi s.
polyarthritis and hepatitis. Because women are cornmonly
asymptomalic and theretore go sirhour rherapy. $e majoriry
ol drsseminated gono(occal infection (Dcl) rs in rhis group
course.

syphilis

G.nital herpes rimpiex
Chancrcid tH - duct.tt)
Lymphogranuloma v€neeum

I

TABLE 4
JOINT PAIN/ARTHRITIS
Di$eminated soneoccal rnfecr,on
Lymphogranuloma venercum
Hepatitis B
Drugs

(:27

TABLE 5
II\'FECTIOUS CAUSIS OT VAGTNAL DISCIIARGES
Neiss. a gonorrh@ae
Chla@dia trochonaris
Genilal herpes simplex

Codida sp.
Trichomotral vaSinalis
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lesions resuh r271. The\e are described as pus filled lesions
on a red ba!e. and are commonly lound on rhe hands (8).
They appear earl) and continue ior a tes days.
Two ofier common symptoms of DCI are renosynovitis
andaIthriris (Table4r. TenosvnoviLis occun mosl frequentty
in the hands and leet. yer rec6very ol rhe organi\m fr;m rhi
lendons is uncommon (8). ln young pal ienls abour one half lo
two thirds of the septic arthriris in the Unired Stares is due to
N- gonorrhoeae
this diagnosis should be suspected in
^nd acri\e 143 r. lni[ally lhe anhritis is an
anyone who is serually
asymmetric or migrarory pain of muhiple Joinrs. SeFic arthritis develops later with the knee being rhe most commonly

affected joint. Olherjoinrs affected are elbows, ankles, small
.joints of the hands, and less commonly the shoulder and hip.

Aspiration ofthejoint fluid will show a leukocytosis, rnainly
polymorphonuclear neutrophils with a mnge fmm about
1 1,000 to 500,000 cells per cubic centime.er (8,43). Grarn
stain shows gram negative diplococci only l0 percent to 30
percent of the time (38).
Most strains ofN. grrorlroed? are susceptible ro many
antibiotics. These antibiotics include penicillins, tetracycline, cephalosporins, macrolidesandrifampin. However,
an increasing problem is resistance to penicillin and tetracycline (24,30). Although oral antibiotics may commonly be
a€ceptable, intmvenous antibiotics may be required in cas€s
of PID or septic anhdtis.

Chlamydia Trachomatis
C . ia,:honatis is ahacreium that causes infection through
sexual conlact. With the development ofa tissue culture on

which chlamydia could be cultured, screening for the organism could be accomplished. Since up to 40 percent of
chlamydia infections can be asymptomic, new laboralory
testing has aided in the diagnosis.
In womeo chlamydia is a common cause of a mucopurulent discharge from the ceNix (9). Studies have shown that
sexual partners of men with chlamydia wefe infected 45 per
cent of the time (35). Chlamydia has also been implicated as
a cause of urethritis in women with dysuria, frequency and

white cells but no bacteria in their unne (45). Other clinical
manifestations of chlamydia in the female are exudative in
fection of the Bartholin ducts. infection of the uterus,
fallopian tubes, and a perihepititis or FitzHugh-Curtis synIn men uretkitis is also commonly caused by chlamydia
and is implicated in 35 to 50 percent of non-gonococcal
uretkitis (NGU)(28). In heterosexual men with gonococcal
infection, chlamydia will be isolaled concomitafltly 15-35
percent of the time. Dual infection is not common in homo
sexual men (6).
Chlamydia also causes other clinical manifestations in
men. Epididymitis, which is infection ofthe testes and surrounding struc.ures, is caused by chlanydia in about 5 per,
cent of untreated patienls, espe€ially sexually active males
under 35 years of age (4,34). Inflammation of the recturn, or
proctitis, is a second entily and chlamydia was found in 15
percent of homosexual males with proctiris (44).
Sin e chlamydia commonly exists as a coexisting pathogen with gonorrhea, Oeatmert of the laner should include
treatment for chlamydia. The most active drugs against
chlamydia are tetracyclines, macrolids, sulfoMmides and
clindamycin. Because prolonged therapy has not been found
lo be more efficacious. one seek ot therapy rs usually ,uf

ficient t7).

B.cterial Vaginocis
Bacterial Vaginosis (BV) is one of rhe causes ofvaginal
discharge (Table 5). If the woman is symptomatic, rhe isual
complainls are oi a malodorous. homogeneou., adherenr,
\rhile discharge. Alrhough anerobes pro6rbly represenr tess
than onerercent of flora in a normal individual, the normally
pre\enl laclobacrllus ha\ been replaced qirh dnerobe\ in
aboul 50 percent o[ the women uilh BV Ri\k lalto^ are
IUD use. pariry. number ol \exual paflneN and rhe presence

ol mucopurulent cenic is. Drapnosi\ i\ imponant as BV
may be associated with uppergeniral tmct ifltection. chorio-

amnionitis and posGpanum infection of the lining of rhe
Herp€s Simplex Virus
Since genirdl Herp€. Simplex V,ru. ( HSV) i. nol a reponable diseise rn rhe United Siates. and.ince rnan iniecironr

are asymptomatic afld the patient does not always seek med-

ical attention, it is had to determine the precise number of
cases (37). However, the incidence of genital HSV is increasing (12). Transmission of the virus is by exchange of
infectious secretions onto mucosal surfaces or abraded skin
and since the herp€tic ulcer can occur in arcas olher than the
genitalia, close bodily contact can cause transmission.
Spread of HSV has been seen in wrestlers who received a
traumatic inoculation during cenain holds. Shedding of the
virus may be asymptomatici therefore the individual may be
contagious withoul evidence ofanulc€r (37). The incubation
period is from I to 26 days (17). The vims may lie dornant
afier primary infection and reacdvation may occur.
The lesions ofHSv are usually small and tender, though
the lesions may coalesce to form larger ul€ers. The ulcer bed
is usually shallow without an exudate and discrete, firm and
enlarged lymph nodes are common, especially with primary
disease (22). Besides ulcer, syslemic symptoms may exist
which include fever, stiff neck and headaches.
The two serotyps ofHSv are HSV-I and HSV'2. In the
United States primary genital herpes is due to HSV-2 70 percent ofthe time and recurrenl genital HSV is due to HSV-2 98
percent of the time (18). Wilh orolabial HSV infection,
HSV-I reactivation is more common.
As mentioned, HSV infection may be asymptomatic, and
symptoms may be varied. Women with HSV urethritis complain more than men of painful urination, itching and dis
charge. With HSV pharyngitis, symptoms are ulcerations,
exudative pharyngitis and enlarged lymph nodes in the neck
(49). HSV proctitis may present \{ith anorectal pain, rectal
discharge, bloody stool and is seen in individuals who engage in anal receptive inter€ourse, especially homosexuals
(39).

Humatr PapillomaYirus
Human papillomavirus is the cause ofgenital wans or condyloma accuminatum, and has an incubalion period of approximately 6 8 weeks. Approxirnately 40 strains of HPV

havebeenidentifiedwithHPvtypes6,

ll,

16, 18,31,33,35

and 39 being associated with genital warts (23). The inci
dence and prevalence of HPv is increasing, it is the most
common viral sTD (13).
The most €ommon complaint is the presence ofthe wart.
but the wans are not always found on inspction (40,3 I ). Up
to 27 percent of patients may complain of other symptoms
which include itching. tendemess, bleedingoridtation (15).
Human papillomavirus has also been identified as a cause
of abnormal cellsof the cervix andaprobablecause of genital
malignancy, a complication associated with morbidity and
monality. Using molecular hybridization techniques, HPV
DNA has been detected in cervical intraepithelial neoplas;a
(CIN) and invasive cervical can€er(23). HPV DNA has also
been found in carcinomas of ihe anus, vulva, penis and
vagina (23).

ftichomonas Vasinalis
Trichononas vaginalis is common cause ofvaginal discharge, although ir may be^ asymptomaric. Typically lhe
patient complains of acopious, malodorous, greenish, frothy
discharge. She may also have dyspareunia (painful intercourse), fr€quency. urgency and vulvar irritation. Up to 25
p€rcent of the women will experience abdominal pain, but
this may be due to coexisting pathogens (eg Bv or gonorrhea). Motile irichomonads are seen on examination of the
dis€harge.

Tri€homonal infection has been seen in up to 4 percenl of
men attending an STD clinic (54). When exposed to 7.
vagirulir men may remain uninfecled or have a self limited
disease with mild complaints of dysuria (53).
The recommended treatment is with metronidazole given
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woman at risk for PID. Intrauterine devices (IUD) places the
user at a risk that is 10 times higher than nonusers (25). Multiple sex panners is also a risk. One fourth of women with one
episode of PID will develop recurrent PID after treatment of
lhe inirial intecrion and up to rwo rh,rds of PID will occur
within \even days of rheir menses (21,51).

in a single oral dose though divided doses over a week are an
altemative r€gimen. Both partners should be treated simultaneously so that re-infection does not occur,

Ifss Commotr STDS
Chancroid, caused by lr"rnophilus ducreyi, is a common
cause of genital ulcers in developing countries- More recendy outbrcaks have t€€n seen in some of the major citi€s of
the United Stat€s. The ulcers are typically de€p, painful and

SUMMARY
Sexually transmitted diseases are an increasing problem in
young men and women. Mulriple clinical presentations may
occur or the pdrienr may be asympromaric. lt is imponant to
recognize the \ymproml ol STDS early so thar appropriak
derapy may be institut€d. Vaginal or penile discharge, ul€er-

friable wilh ragged edges and a purulent base. Tender. uni.
laleral lymphadeniljs is \e€n rn up ro65 p€rcenr of rhe cases
(19,36). Auloinoculation to extra genital sites may occur.
Thh STD needs to be distinguished from orher diseases
which cause genital ulceration (Table 3). The ulcer of
syphilis is usually painless while the chancroid ulcer is not.
Because of incrcasing resistance to sulfonamides and letra
cycline, erythronycin and ceftriaxone are presently used.
Lymphogranuloma Venereum (LGV) is caused by biovars
of Chlimldia racho .,,l'tu. In this disease ulceration is not

ation, dysuria and frequency, and testicular or abdominal
pain and ulceration are some of the more common symp
toms. Recognizing rhe\e \ymproms early. obrain;ng regular
checlups and early medical lreahenr and avoidance of behavior that places the individual at high risk will diminish the
morbidity and monaliry of STDS. This is inpoianr as STDS
arc most prevalent in young men and women, and it is this
population that stands to lose the most from the con-

the predominate feature, lymphadenopathy or buboes are. A
superficial, painless, mpid healing lesion is seen in only 5-25
p€rcent of the cases (42). The lesion has also been described

as herpetiform and some have been associated with sinus
tracts. Prior to the lymphadenopathy or lesions, fever, malaise, headache and muscle pains may app€ar. Tetracycline
may shorten the dumtion of the buboes (14).
The causative agent of molher STD, Donovanosis or granufoma inguinale, is Cablr atobacktiun Branulonatis and
although it is rarely seen in the United States, it is quite prevalent in other countries. The incubation period is 8-80 days
and the lesion that results is a well defined, painless ul€er.

I eould lik ,o th.nk

h.lp in nanu{tipt
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Acquired lmmunodeficiency
Syndrome
Anne Rompalo, MD

A
A

IDS, an acronvm for thc acquired rmnrunodefirenc)

wis vrnually

ot.rr 1ta.

asu
"vnarome.
lNow
il i!a hous€hold word.ln\idiour and lerhal. ir is
a unique serually transmitted disease, as il has no curc, no
vaccine. and it is becoming a major epidemic of this €entury.
Fonunately, AIDS is transmitted exclusively by s€xual
means and by blood; it is norcasually rransmitled, as are most
contagious diseases. Therefore, il is lheoretically possibleto
control its spread. Control requires knowledgc about the dis'
eas€, abilily to communicate that knowledgc to the popula
tions at risk. fid willingneris of these populations to utilize
this information and change behavior. Adolescents and
young aduhs, ahhough nol among the high risk groups for
developing AIDS, may be individually at risk because lhey
engage in risky sexual behaviors and drug usc. Sin€e leenaSers are exposed to misinformation about sexuality and

I

AIDS, education is urgently

uriheard

needed to counter lhis misin

fomation and reduce the panic sunounding the di$ase.

Alhletic trainers arc frequently incontact with younSadulls.
often pmviding heallh care. and are rn an e'(cellent posurcn
to pass on accurale information and give valuable counseling

r€garding AIDS.
Th€ purpose of this anicle is to review the information
available conceming the parhogenesis, diagnosis, and clini
c.l management of AIDS and to prevenl formative educational approaches 10 its control.

AIDS is a syndrome caus€d by infection with the human
immunodeficiency virus, a retrovirus lhal primarily infecls
T4 lymphocytes of the immune system. Because rhis virus
anacl,! lhe deslroys an arm of the immune s).rem. thc di\ease was fir$ recognized as a \y ndr,,me ot opponun istrc
eases jn p€rson\ who had no (ondit ir)n, I nown to imparr

d

will ultimately progress to full blown AIDS (7).

Olher

studies show a steady. gradualdecline ofthe immunesystem
(6). Preseotly only about 2% of rhose thoughl to be ifltecGd

have developed opponunistic infections.

HIV TRANSMISSION
HMs spread through inlimate

sexual exposure with se

cretion exchange. intravenous drug use wilh contaminated
equipmenl, tansfusion with infected blood or blo{xt prqlucls, and perinalal lransmission from an infected molhcr to
her infant. Transmission via casual contact such as hand
shaling, droplet spread or household contacl. has nor been

HIV had been isolated in a variety of body fluids, bur

I

appears thal the concenlration of the virus is high enouSh to
spread infection only in s€men, c€nical sccreiions. and

blood. Although small amounts of HIV has been found in
urine, saliva and tears ofAIDS patients. it is believed ihar the
virus is rarely pres€nl in these nuids 1B).
Initially, transfusion with infected bbod or blood producrs
was a signilicanr route of disease sprcad. bur blood hanL.
now routinel\ screen all Jonarion\ lur HIV anohd!. Thi'

te$ is highli sensrtive and ha\ vinuall) elim'nardd Hi\

is-

Ame Ronpalo n F.szhtl' th. A$.tiutc Di.c.t- ol th. Batinor. C in
Eotte,h E.otuh Dnttu Se,wllt Transnnkl Di:.as. C lini., |tul Retearth
in th" DieknnoIt,I.etio6 Dk.u!.! o,,h. JdlB Ho ii:UniSch@l oI M.diin in Batino,.. Maalonlt Dt. RonNl.) did hct
inlectiou!.lireose nuinins ot the Unit.rsit! 4wathihston in safite antl

Atriat
tistt

e yhalat at th. Mit lleset Holpitalin bndon,
E.r rctut h nkrens a.. in th. .pileniobst oI yxuoll\ tanr
niu.d diy4es. and .ntti. inl.dbks in ho,nolcruul nen.

ButotsEw2llco

Englaa.l.
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No heahh care sorLer ha\ become Hlv .enpo'Iivc lrom
routine daily par ienr conEcl or (are . Some I 500 ca.e' ha' e
b€en reponed to lhe CDC in which health carc workers were
exposed to HIV through sharp inslrumenis or mucosal contact. Of that group, there werconly six cases ofdocumcnted
HIV seroconYeNion (3.5).

im

munity (such as lymphomas or leukemia, (10). Such diserses include infe.lions such a! pneumocys[s Lann pneumonia (PCP), toxoplasmosis, atypical mycobacterium. and
disseminated cytomegalovirus.
ll is now knosn lhar aymplomarc inlecrion *rlh HIV can
Fecede diseas€ manifesralrcn or rhe diagnosis of AIDS by
months or even yeah (l,l l). Currenlly, rl is e\timared thal

24 Athbtic T.ainins.

s€veral million in Africa (2). Studies completed thus tar es
timak lhat between 25 lo 50 percenr of infecred individuals

transmission through conlamrnated rrrnr[u\rons.

DEFINITION

wo

belween one and two million Americans are infected. and

CURRENT GROUPS AT RISK FOR HIV IN.
FECTION
Croups rccognircd lo be ar hrghesr ri\k lor Hlv acqursir'on
include homolexual or bi.erual mcn. intrsvenous druE
useN. and lherr heterolexual panner!. HMntecrion h".
been noted in mid and late leen age groups, but the prey.r-

lencepeals inthe late 20s and early 30s (4). Although homo'
sexual and bisexualmen stillcomprisc the majorityofAIDS
cases, cas€s anong heteroseruals are risirg. When AIDS
cases are divided according kr race and erhnicir). rhe cumu.
larile incidence o[ cases r. disporF)nronalely hrgh amon]
blacks ( I to I r and Hispanicsr2 6 ro l,compared wirh whirc.

(e).

CLIMCAL SYNDROMES
The spectrum ol illne\s caused by the HIV viru\ ran8..

References

ftom a self-limited acute mononucleosisiike syndrome to
the AIDS diseas€ complex including opportunistic infection.

Between these two ext€mes arc asymplomatic

HIV

t. Co onring AIDS.

ser

W$hingtoD, DC, Insritute of Medicine, Nrtion"l

A.adrm, of Scienc6.

opositivity, persistent generalized lymphadenopathy (PGL),
and AIDS rclated complex (ARC). Patierts with asympto-

1986.

2, Coutine RA. TIe naural hisbry of LAV/HTLV-III inf*tions. SmDd
ht mtimal Conf.Ene o. AIDS, Pris. rune 23-25, 1986.

matic s€mpositivity pose the $eatest thrcat of spreading the
dis€ase because they may be unaware of their infectivily. [t is
important to eliminate possible treatable causes of lymphadenopathy (Hodgkins disease) before making the diasrcsis

M6ur H, C.lmD EP, er al.: Th€ acquiEd innu.o<le
ficimcy srndo@: d lpdaG. A,n lnten Med 1o2:8$, tgas.
Hune i@Eodciciency rirus infection in the Uniled States: A E
vi€* of curent tmwledBE. ,rMri 36:801, 1988.
5. McC6y E: O.cupdiond nsk of the dquitd iDnunodeficiency syndoft llmng n alln ce wor*eB. N Entt J Med 3t4tt21, 1986M.lbye M. BiSgo R, Ebn€En P, et al t ng lem sopos vny for
HTLVlll in hohoserul me. vnhoul $e acquied innunod€ficitry srndrcm: D.velopnot of immunoloSi.al md clinical aL
non liti.t Ann tmn M.n trrl:496 t9a6
QuimTc, MeD JM, cudo Jw, er.l.: AIDS in Airica: An erideoie
logi. pdadigh. S.i.,c.234: 955. 1986.
8. R4omNndadons for pevention of r&smission oi inf.clion with
huM T-lynpnohpic viru6 type lll/lymphadenopathy dseilted
3. Fau€i AS,

of PGL. ARC corsists of persistenl fever, weight loss, or
unexplained diarhea in the presence of HtV infection. Patients with AIDS or ARC may also have dementia, peripheral
neuropathy, motor dysfunction, or personality changes.

PROSPECTS TOR TREATMENT AND CON.

TROL
Allhough ihere is no curent va€cine available for HlV,
research is conlinuinS. The treatment of infected persons also
remains experimental; although much hofre is being placed in
azidothymidine (AZT) as a virustatic agent.
Educalion remains the first line of defense against diseas€

virus in $e *orkpl&e. MMWR 34682, 1985.
Rekville, MD, US D.pannent ol Heallh and

9. Unde^ondi.g AIDS.

spread. Recently. the Surgeon General distributed a pamphlel"Understanding
in an atlempt to educate lhe
public about the risks of HIV infection (9). The message is: if
you pracrice risky behavior, you are increasins your chance

IO, Updatc:

AIDS"

lL

AcquiEd inmunodefici€ncy

Slales.

wood Rw. Collie. A: Acquird hmu.odenciency Syndome. h/c.r
Dis Clinics of N Aner

of infection.

syndrome Unital

l:
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To prevent HIV infection, stopping pmctices that permit
the exchange ofsemen, cervico vaginal secretion, or blood is
ofprimary imponance. This may require €elibacy. persistent

monogamy, avoidance of specific sexual practices, consistent use ofcondoms during intercourse, or cessation

ofin-

Certificate and Plaque Order Form For
NATA Certified Athletic Trainers
The Board of Cetification is offeiDg a saphically designed certificate printed in Old English Script with gold
emboseed NATA loso and seal of certification. Each certifrcate is professionally personalized with the athletic

irainer's name, certification number, and date of ceniffcation. The ceriificate may be purchased on a12" x16"
hardwood plaque protected by plexiglass, o! ordered as the certificate of Certification only
Please indicat€ below which of these two altematives would better suit you:
I wish t! order the plaque mounted cediffcate for the p ceof$4500each'
I wish to order the certiffcate of Certifrcation for the price of $15.00 each.
Enclose this order form with a chect( or money order in payment for the ptaque or certiffcate and mail to the following

-

Use a perman€nt street

NATA BOARD OF CERTIFICATION
1001 Esst Fourth Stfeet
Greenville, NC 27E68

Eailins address. No post offic€ boxes please. Delivery will
(allow a b6 weeks fo! delivery)

be by

Unit€d Parcel Sewice.

NAMD
(as you wi6h

it ro appear on the certifrcate)

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZTP

Certifrcation Number
Ceniffcation Date

Volume 24 Numb€r r
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YOURIOB ISTO KEEP
THEM INTOPPIAYING
CONDITION...
Take it from the Coach (and former Major
l-eague Baseball Stao Eddie Stanlg ...
"Usin8 Morfam's Jeanie Rub or Master
Massager before and dter a plrpical

uorkout will enhance blood circula
tion to sorc, ti8htened muscles and
signiffcantly reduce the risk of muscle
injuryi'
Simple enough for them to use on their
orn, and touSh enouSh to take it...the
M6ter Massager (whh \ariable speed and
po €rful oscillatinS action) and theleanie
Rub Massager are both aailable with
lvolhm's JeaniePak--€lastic 8el that rctains
cold or heat for rnore effecrirc relief.
Modam
manuhctuE6 of qualiry healrh carc and
aihlelic lraininS equiP'mnt for o,Er lwity t€aE, Gll
us fo. a @mdele oEducl.ahld or lhe n.re

-

disrih,tor

R; d,
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...SO ISOURS!
MORFflM
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Should Athletic Trainers Be
Concerned About HIV?
Guidelines For Athletic Trainers
Michael J. Welch, PhD, FACSM
Michael R. Sitler, PhD, ATC
MaryBeth Horodyski, MS, ATC
ABSTRACT. Con.cmabout thc uansni\\ion of Hunan lnnunod4iciency yirus tHN) has bercmc parumoukt in all

nedirat prolessions. Th" Jtst cate ol ac,luitcd in

nunode.fie Gtu\ swdrcne t N DS t. c Jisca'e caused by
trunsnission of HlV, was diaqnored in 1981 . Now it is
po ?d fiat approxinakl) I to 1.5 nillion Ancdean\arc
fected \eith HIV. Athktic tain rc need to be ah,are ol

lhc
re-

in.
the

the prc\'ention of the transmission ol
with student athletic trainers need to establi<h w tenguid?linc\ to.nsure that NDS intornotion is
disseminApd to all such stud?nt athl?tic train !.

recomnenllations

HN. Uniye$ities

fot

mendations lor alhleLrc tainer< lor the prevention ot HIV
transmission in the athlelic environment

AUTO IMMUNE DET'ICIENCY
The Human Immunodeficiency Viru\ (HlVr a acks lhe
rmmune .ysrem resuhing in rhe loss of rhe body r abilir) ro

fight off inteclions. Specifically. rt de\rros ihe hetpe; T
lymphocyre\. These uhne blood celts are itre firsr ro rec
ognize antigens rhat have invaded fte bodv. As a result of this
recognnion. rhe helper Tcells srimulare a;rorherctas.
ym-

o

phocyres known as B cel15. shrch secrere,pecific dnriboities
loneutrali,Te or eliminate the inraders. The helperTcett\ atso
actjvare anolher group ol whire blood celts reterred lo as lhe
TB cells. This sroup kills rhe cells oi rhe body rhar are infected s ith inrracelluiar padogens. Thus. the ;rrus de\tro)\
the helper T cell\ whilrh control the aclit irres ot rhe naluidl
killercells and macrophase\ rnvolved in rhe response\ lo infeclion and po!'ibl) to rncipienr matrsnancie5. As a resuh, a
Sreat tarieD of rllnesres can derelop w h d ho.l of bacleria,
iungr. vrnises. parasites. as well a. neopla.m, tt).

Micha.l welch is thc Dire.to of Spo.B Medi. . and on Asociak Prcin the D.parh.nt ol Phrti.al Etlt.olion at the linn..t Stutet Mitito
A.ad.ht, We:t Poht. N.n fod wel.h 060 a t?llo\ ot AaSV
^ Troini\ ptotn Die.br
Michkl Sinet n h. Und.ryruduok Athletic
aan an Assistont Prolestu. at T.nple Uhir?6id
MoryBeth Eotodrski is th? Eeat) Athleti. |ruin r anlt or Asysloht pro.
lcsot in th. D.ponnen d Phrsi.at Educotion at the United Stolet Milibh-

lele.

Acadeny Hotufit^i

t?pa. rtiIJo,theNfSAfAtn?n

^orcabul
cMdtuee ann a nenb.r
ol th. ACSM.

re

HIV AND TRANSMISSION
The first case of AIDS was diagnosed in 198 1 . Currently,
there are approrimately 54.000 reponed cares sith an estimaled lro 1.5 million Americans infected $ith HIV Mo5s
et al. (2) have reported that half of the individuals infected
widt HIV will develop AIDS withinthe nextnine years. This
nell data reinforces the growing concem that without effective treatment, an individual infected with HIV will likely
develop AIDS.
Virtually all infected persons are able to transmit the infe€tion to others. Once infected with HIV, that individual remains a carrier for life. Presently, there are three high risk
groups; homosexuals, intravenous drug users, and sexual
panners of these two groups. The recent findings of Masters
and Johnson (3) reveals the imponance of this lauer group.
Surveying 800 men and women between the ages of 2t and
40, lhey found that 7% of the women and 5 7, of the men who
tested positive for HIV had had at least six heterosexual partners within the preceding year. Anorher recent study has indicaied that sexually active students are failing to take precautions against AIDS. At two universities studied. 55 to 60
percent of the sexually active students did nor use condoms
(4). Thus, there is a serious concem that the helerosexual
panners ofhomosexuals or intravenous drug users will carry
the disease into a wider population. HMas been isolated
from a wide \anery of bod) fluid\. Acrive r irule, hare been

found in blood..emen. \asinal \ecrerions, \alvra, rears,

breast milk, cerebrospinal fluid, amniotic fluid. and urine
(5). It has not been isolated from sweat. Epidemiologic evidence has shownonlyblood, semen. vaginal secretions, and
possibly breast milk as routes of transmission (5).
Several epidemiological studies have been completed in
which heallh care F,ersornel have been identified as being at
risk of acquiring HIV. In a sludy conducted by the Centerfor
Disease Control. 883 heakh care workers are tested for HIV.
Of these, 708 (80E) have had percutaneous exposurers to
blood and 175 (207.) have had amucous membrane oropen
wound conlamrnared b) blood or body nu'd. Four of rhese
indivrdual\ larer resred po\irire. bur helerosexuai tran\mi+
sion could not be ruled out for on€ (6).
In a second study. 332 health care workers were reporred
as b€ing exf,osed to contaminated blood, either via needle
sticks or mucou! membrane exposures to rhe blood. As ot
April 1987. none ofthe workerJ had resred posi[te,7r A
thid study showed similar results (8). Thus, ir appears that
the health care provider can be relatively safe from acquiring
the dis€ase if precautionary care is taken in avoiding direct
contact with body fluids of a patient.

PRESENT PRACTICES
As awareness of AIDS has increased during the past sev-
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References

eral years, we were inleresled rn delermining whelher

athletic trainers have changed their policie\ and protedurer
when erposed lo an alhlele s bod) fluids. We lel€phoned
athletic fuiners al 20 univen ilievcolleges in the norlheasl
and inquired as to their current pmcuces and procedures.
Ouriirstqueslion wa\ whelher an) changes had been made
in $e way lhe athlet,c trarnercared for the bleedrng arhlele.
Founeen school. responded lhal lhe) had implemented
chanpes. Howe\er. onlr five ol lhe s(hools had made lhe
weari'ns ot slove\ mandalory. $hile nine stated lhal glote'
were available for use. Six schools did noa make any changes

regarding their portection from HIV transmission. FurtheF
morc, on ly (wo achool! had lormali/ed lhe\e newprocedure.
in s,ri[nq. Thur, dose \chools lhal hale adopled the use ol
gloves d;pend on rhe policy ro be implemented by word of

We were also iflterested in determining if the topic of
AIDS wa\ beins addre\sed rn lhe arhleric rrarning cut
riculum. Of the 20 schools polled, 16 had undergraduate
NATA programs. Only four of these schools reponed that the

ropicofAIDS

was nol being addressed and one was

notsure

Those schools rhal had added lhe di.cussion of AIDS ro rhe
curriculum did so in a variety of ways. The majority of the

schools did so through their own curriculum. Other ap_
proaches included phy'ician in-service program\. seminar\.
heallh courses and informal dialosue.
Our third question concemed lhe housetleanrng ot lhe
h,in'ne
A l0% \olution ot bleach ha5 been shown to
b€ eff;five in killing HIV; however, only two ofthe s€hools
staEd rhey u\ed thi\ lor lhe cleaning otlables. etc. Allorher\
were still using alc6hol or \ome ol}ler com merc ial germ icide.

mn

GTJIDELINES
Health care workers should wear rubber gloves when ex
po\ed to palienl\'body nu'd\. Rubbet glove\ 'hould also be
wom, wheneverone iserposed lo mucous membrane\. non_

l.
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Your copies of

RIHI,EIilt
IRRIN! NG

are valuable.
KEEP THEM

intact skin- or other materials contaminated with blood or
body flurds. Hand. or skin should be washed immedialely
and'thorouqhly il conlamrnaled silh blood or bod) fluid\.
Hands should also be washed after removing gloves. One
should take preiraulion! lo prevenr injurie' caused by
needles, scalpels, or any olher.harp inrlrumenh. To prevenl
needleslick injuries. needles \hould nor be recapped. re
mo\ ed trom drspo\able syringes, or purpose l) bfnr ot bmke n
by hand. Thrs ia imporranl, as almosl all case\ ol rransmission ol fie HIV vfls lo heallh care qorker\ have been rhe
resuk of needleslicks. The u\€ o[ mourhpieces. re\uscilalion
baps- or other \entilarion devicrs \hould be available for
em-ergency resuscilation l5r. Alhieuc trainers wirh open
lesions should e\ercise cauuon when trealing an injured
athlete.

su

1943.

FOB READY
REFERENCE

cuslom-made lor ATHLET C IRAINING. lh*. magazine cases w
keep your copes clean, orderly and r66d y accessible lor ral.r€nce
Bich appearaace ol dark bru€ simulated ealher cover 6nd god leai
embossed leiterino mak6lhese magazine cas€s adislinctiveaddil on to
your bookcase Rugged Handsome.a p.rl.clw6ylo conservesp.ce
Pric.s:$7 95each 3rorq21 Ss:6tor$39.95.Toorder, jusllillinandmail
lhe coloon b€1o0.

A owlhreeweekslordeliv€ry.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Considering the health inplications and pervasiveness of
AIDS, appropriate steps should be taker to rectify deficiencies in the clinical and educational settings in order that
risks associated with the disease can be minimized. The use
of l0% solution of bleach is recommended for the cleaning of
training room tables and other surfaces. The use of rubber
slove\ is recomm€nded for all athletic lrainer\ shen handiins blood or body nuids. Akhough it $ould dppear rhar lhe
naiority of the NATA prograns reviewed include infoma
tion on AIDS, curriculun guidelines should be est.blished
by the NATA. E.lablished guideliner sould en'ure that the
topic of AIDS is included in all NATA educauonal prosrams. lr ,s recommended lhar policres and guidelines be
formalized in writing. Written instructions would ensure a
unilom srand d ofconduc(. as well asen'ure lhal consrslent
information is disseminated.
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LETIC TRAIN!NG Library

Cas*.

Pices: $7 95each;3lor r21.Ss:6ior$39 95. My check (or moneyorder)
lor s
sencosed,$100 percase added lorpostaqeand
hand inq outsrd€ usA add $2.50 p€r case (us lunds ony) PA
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Ttre Injury Toll
Among HiSh School Athletes
Is One Million
Athletic trainers, physicians and coaches undereiand that tlre risk of injuries can be
substantially reduced wittr sound injury management prccedures. But until Eole
parents of high schml athletes rccogtrize the value of iniury prevention, efforts to
reduce and properly manage sports iniuries will be thwart€d. Sports Eedicine
pmfessionals have an obligation to student at}llei€e and tleir parents to mal(e theD
aware of methods available to reduc! the number and severity of spolts injuries.

"The Injury Factor"
Now avarlable is a 24-minute film documentary entitled 'The Iniury Factor,"
which is available on half-inch (VHS) and threequarter inch video cassette. "The
Injury Facto/ explains why secondary school athletes can and must receive firBt
clasB health care, It's the kind of information every parent should have, and
every health care profeesional should have on hand.

Based on projections from etudies conduct€d in 198637 by the National

Athletic

Trainers' Aseociation, the annual injury toll among au estimatod 5.8 million
interscholastic atiletes in the U.S. is one million.

Order Form
THE INJURY FACTOR
Please send me
copies of "The Injury Factor."
Total amount enclosed $
Individual Copies $30.00 Members (#- - - - - -)

-

-.

$40.00 Non-members

%, (vHs)

Name
Address

City

State
payable to
make
checks
Parment Must Be Submitted With Order! Pleaee
lnC., specify either VHS or three'quarter inch vidmtape and mail to:

"The Injury Factor"
National Athletie Tlainers' Association, Inc.

-Ap

NATA,

-

Fourth Street
Greenville, NC 27858
For further inforuatioo calt 1{00€34NATA
1001 East
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ore than 620
re4sons why
4 out of 5 extrenii
tests are perfiolrne

onacvlEx'

616 indepndent lesearch studies published in rdet,eed
ioumals. Onlv CysE( has research-proven accuracy, test/retest reliability
-and
validity - a proven correlation between test data and the functional stanrs
ofthe patiint And only CYBE( has research-proven safety and rehabilitation
efiectiveness, with field-tested programs for dozens of post-injury and postsurgical conditions.
Reasons

l{16:

R€ason 6lZ Nomati\E data. Only CYBEX can prwide a body of normattve
&ta for most major muscle groups and patient Populations, including age so<,
bodl'rreight" even specifi c sports.
Reason 6lE: Routindy rcimbus€d, court-case accepted. Only CYB is
recognized by vimra\ every Workers Compensation board ins- urance.:9mpar{and coun sptem in t}re US. (and t}rroughout most of dre ftee world).

n€ason 619: Clinical support Only Cyberc has a
full-time suff of licensed ph)sica1 theraPists that
come to your facility to train you and your saff. And
Cybo< provides the most comprehensive continuing
education seminars.

f,eason 620: T€cbnical support Only Cybex provides technical support with factory-direct sales product specialiss and fuIl-time service technicians
nationwide
Reason 621: Busircss suPPort Only Cybex has
rehabilitation specialiss who represent you at most

.

major Workers Comp, third-pany payer and
rehabilitation/referral source meetings. And only
Cybex provides a ftee computerized referral service which sent thousands of
new patients to CYBE( users last year alone

ctBEx@ 340

There are even more reasons why '1 out of 5 of all extremity tess are per{ormed on a CYBE(.and why CYBE( is the right choice for your hcility To find
out, contact )our C)tei< Sales Representative or our Ti:lemarketing dePartnenL

EUEEX'
DMsion
@

oftxmd

Cop,ri8ht l98a

tnc.

.

2IOO
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Differential Diagnosis:
Exertional Compartment Syndromes,
Stress Fractures, and Shin Splints
Susan E. Genuario, MEd, ATC

ADSTRACT: The puryose of thk article is to delineate the
synptonatology, etiolog!a d pathophysioloqy oI ercnional
compannent sytulrones, stress lractures a n shin splints.
Each conllition caeees lo\|et kg pain in the athlete but because of thei respectire trcahent regime s, an ea y accurate diagrcsis h inperati,re. The athktic trainer should be
kno$'ledgeable in the clinical manilestarions ol each cohdition, as each is an oyeruse srn&one ond requies earD intenenrion in ordet ro effect a cure.

A n overu\e injury resulrr from reperilive lrauma ro the
A lissues sithout suflicienr rime ior healing Io occur
.{ lThe eliology ol e\enionalcompanmenr indrome'.

thatofoveruse. The key ro
understanding the pathogenesis of each disorder is to understand the manner in which overuse effects the tissues in,
volved. A tissue's response to injury, no matter what the
cause or typ€ of injury, is inflammation (5). In overuse
stress fractures and shin splints is

ot repelrrive lorce, Iead ro
microlrauma. whrch in tum trigger\ the inflammaror) pro
cess (5).
Many facrors are involved in conrriburing ro lhe overuse
syndrome. The arhlelic lrainers role rs to rdentil\ lhese
fictors and lo undeBrand Ihe eriolog). parhophysiol6gy and
treahent of each disorder.
injuries. the dddirive ellecrs

COMPARTMENT SYNDROMES
A compartment syndrome results from

increased lissue

flurd pressure in a closed fa\cial \pd.e which comprom'ses
ihe circulaLion lo the nenes and muscles q ithin the inrolved

companment (1,8r. lntramuscular pressure
\o
'. 'ncrea\ed
lhat microvascular ischemia occur,l l0).
Anatom icall) . lhe leg is composed ol four compan ments.
anlerior. laleral. deep posterior. and superficiai poslerior
rFigure l). Each ha\ d periDheral nerve and each i\ \urrounded by fascia. Conceptually, a compartment syndrome
is a simple problem ofvolume vs. size;the size ofthe fascial

compatment is too small to a€commodate the iflcreased
volume of the muscle.

There are tworlpe( o[ companme nt syndromes: acule and

exenional. In an acure companmenl syndrome, rhe volume
of the muscle increases due to some type of trauma, such as a

ftacture or severe softtissue injury. Inmed;ate surgical de
comprcssion ol the compressed companmenr i, reqJired rn
lhe acule companmenr s)ndrome. The acure form i. progressive and leads to the destruction of the contents of the
compartmenl. The exenional compartment syndrom€ is
chronic, and there is usually no tissue destruction (10).
Rarely does the intense use of muscles, as when doing
strenuous exercise, resull in an acute compartment syndrome
Sutun E, cenuarh is a sroauk olwen Ch.ler Sta,. ca ese. Sh.
.dtn d h.t Bnduo'. d.Brce at th? Un,.t -t\,.1Or,ha,h pR,?ntl\,h.
ha\ tuka a l?a,? ot obin\c to tane h.t rr ,h,td

(3,8). Fewer than 100

cases of exercise induced companment syndrome in the acute form have been docunenGd in
the literature.

EXERTIONAL COMPARTMENT
SYNDROME
The arhlelic trainer

i\

much more Iikely to encounter an

adlete wilh an e\enional compafiment iyndrome rhan

an

acute compaiment syndrome,

In rhe e\enronal companmenr slndrome, exercise i\
lhoughr ro increa\e the inlercompaamenlat presruR lo lhe
point of 5mall vessel compromi+ (1.5.8, Severdt tacror\
conrribule ro rhe increa\ed iolercompanmenral pressures
found in indi!idual, silh a chronic erirrronat companment
syndrome. First. the volume ofthe muscle expands_as much

as 20% wilh visorous exercise (3,5,8).

ihis

increased

volume is rhouSht to o(currtuough eilherone or a combindtion_oI rhe followrng: increased capillary permeabitiry r.lr:
mechanical e\pansion during a srrong isomerric or rs6ronic
conEacljon (.1,5.8): po.re\ercise flurd retenlion (l0l; de
creased venous retum due to elevated intmmuscular pressure
(10,. Becau\e some indi!iduats ha\e (omparhenb.thal are
unyieldrnS. rhe compliance ot rhe sunounding tascrat corer-

ing can not accommodare the 2090 increastin the muscle
volume $ith exercile. Size ofthe companment is al.o d laclor which can increase lhe inrercompanmentdt pressure.
Normal muscle hype(rophr a. seen iir rrained initi\iduals
can fu lter limir rhe.pace d\ailable lor increased mu,cje
volume durins exercise.
Individuals with chronic exertional companmenr syndrome have characteri\trc \)mptoms ot pain. murcte $edlness. pare.rhesia: and incredsed companmenrat pre,.ure,.
The pain is cmmp, in narure and o;\er i\ ar d ion,islenr
poinr in the lraining regimen. The \ymplom\ are rn mo5t
cases confined to the anterior or lateral companments and
generally sub\ide once rhe erercise i. noDDed.
Bilaleml rnvolvement is common. \rudid. ha!e reponed
an incidence rate of between 15%-95qc of patient; with
bilateral symptoms (1,7,10). Therefore. on€ should suspect
an exertional compartment syndrom€ if a patient preGnts
with pain in both legs, which involves the anrerior o; hteral
Lhe mo.r nored,).mptom. bura\\ocidted symproms
muscle wealne*. paresihesrd!. loor drop anit ia.ciat
hemra\ rre \omelrme\ noled. Mu\cle qeaknes\ of rhe involv€d cornpanment and sometimes a foot drop will be evi
denr after exercising (3.5). Recall that each companment
contains a periph€ral nerv€. and rhat lhe most invotved com,
panments are the anterior and the larerat . A foor drop woutd

of

Pain rs

occur rlthe fool e^rensor mu,cles and peroneat muscie. uere
affecred. Pare,lhe5ias ol lhe do^um ot rhe toot hare also
been documented after exercise (3). This suggests rhal the
superfi€ial peroneal nerve is affecred. Muscla hemias have
bern noted froln 20-60% of parienr populations (3,4,7, I 0). A
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Confirmation of an exertional companmert ls
complished by companment pressure monitoring. This involves lhe insenion ofa catheter into the involved companment (Figure 2). Using slerile technique, ! physician thrcads
the calheer rnro the suspected companment. The calherer is
surured inroplace and afiached ro a smallponable monirorinp
device (Stryker lnh-Companmental Pressure Monitoring
System). This device is so small rhat it allows the athlete to
run with the monitor slrapped to the lower leg (Figure 3).
Pressure measur€menis are takel al rest, imm€dialely after
exercis€ and five mrnutes post exercise. Fronek el al. (4,
have ser volL, mes o[ inlramuscu lar pre\sures of > l0 mm Hg
at rest and/or
25 mm Hg five minules alrer exerci\e as a
positive sign of a chronic €xenional companmenl syndrome.
When tested. normal subjects will ha\e post-e\ercise pre\
sures lhat fall rapidly and arE at or near normal resting levels
wilhin five minures (13
6 mm Hg) (4).
Treatment of the exenional companment syndrome re
quires a fasciotomy in which all the companmenb are completely rel€as€d through small skan incisions. Reliefof symp
toms is quite high with 85-924,6 pain relief post fasciotomy
(4,7)- Conservative trealment yields an appreciable change
in symplomarolo8y. onl) ifthe parienr decreases aclivily or
climinat€s activity to control symptoms. This is not always
acceptable to rhe alhlere.

j

+/

Fignre

l.

Th. four compdme.ts of th. n'*e. lcit le8 Repftduced by
Pcmissio.lNm: Mubrrat SH rnd Hssens AR: Diasnosn ad
Mx.Semnr of Conpdtme.r Syndodes. St. Louis. 1981,

C.v.

Mosby Company (9)

STRESS FRACTURE
A stress fracture is a panial or complete fraclure of bone
du€ to irs inability to withsrand non-violenr srress rhat is ap
plied in a rhythmic, repeated subtfueshold manner (3).
Bon€ is conslantly undergoing metabolic activity. old
bone is constantly being broken down. whil€ n€w bone is
lhen formed in its place. This normal remodeling ofthe bone
marrix is thought to contribute to the development of stress
fractures. Formation of new bone lags behind lhe removal of
old bone, and the bone is therefore weakened and susceptable

v. =4
Fl$r. r.

Carh.Er inscned inro rhe

lo fracturc

mrlior

.ompanmenr oI rhe

lei

teE

(ll).

Early diagnosis of a stress fraclure is best obrained wirh a
bone scan. Ro€nlgenographic evidence is apparent two ro
thre€ weeks after rhe initalon\et ofpain a\ new bone callu.
begins lo appear. In a study of 62 parien[. an rnrtlal roenl
Scnosram was positive in only 47.2% of lhe cas€s, bur
95.8% of the bone scans were positive (l l).
The patienr oflen presenls wifi a history ofan increase rn
his/her tmining regim€n, which is followed rwo b five weelis
lalerwithlhe insidious onsetofpain. The pain is focaland at
fust only present after exercise. The athlete who continues to
train, however. will have increased pain rhar rs nor releved
by rest. On phlsical €)(am. localized tendemess and sorl
lissue swelling may be evident. Thi€kening ofthe softtissues
and palpation of the bone callus is somelimes appreciated on
lower leg stress lraclures. Percussion to rhe bon€ i\ occa'
tionally posilive.
Treahent ofstress fractures for the mosr pan isconsenr.
tive- Many limes the simple eliminadon of the cyclic loading
which produced lhe strcss fracrure is sufficient enough lr.
allow healrnS. Occa\ionall) ir
be necessary ro im.
hobilize lhe affe€ted pan wirhacast- De-condirioning can be
avoided by having the athlete swim or bike.
Palient counseling is an imponanr pan of reducing the rEoccunence ofa srress fra(ture. Tmining techniques. train'ni
surfaces. foolwear dnd analysis ol running gail should h(

*ill

Fli!rc

l.

Pc$ue Moiiror

b€ins taped

b

rhe les of a pati€nr.

muscle hemia in the lower one-thhd of the leg overlying the
in@muscular seplum between the anterior and laleral comFradments was noled in l9ai o[ patients w h chronic com.
pa(ment syndromet a controlgroup of normal subjects had a
less than 5% occurrence (4).
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evalualed before the athlete resumes lraining. A gradual re
sumplion ofiraining is recommended once rhe arhlete is pai.
free.

SHIN SPLINTS
The term shin splinls is both misleading and ambiguou.
when used lo describ€ lowerleg pa;n. The Srardad Nomen.

claturc of Athletic Injuries

(I)

defines shin splints as: "Pain

and discomfort in the leg from repetitive running on hard sur

face or forcible excessive use of foot flexors; diagnosis
should be limited to musculotendinous inflammations. ex-

cluding fatigue fractures or ischemic disorder. " The lo€ation
of the pain should then be considered and divided into an
anterior or posterior shin splint syndrome (2). Differentiation
between musculotendinous inflammation and a slress reaction of bone as seen in the medial tibial stress syndrome
should also be considered when classifying the types ofshin
splints (3,6).

Anterior Shin Splint Syndrome
In the anterior shin spiint, the tibialis anterior is the muscle
most often inflammed. An overuse syndrome develops be
cause the tibialis anterior is involved in several phases oflhe
running gait. This muscle at heel strike acts as a deceleralor
and ar midslance prevenls lool-slap (21 Many lime. a
muscle imbalance results when the posterior muscles are
strengthened through running while the anterior muscles re
main weaker than the calf. A varus foot or a forefoot imbalance or malalignment can also contribute ao an anterior shin
splint (2).
The pain and tendemess are commonly found along the
lateral border of the tibia along the medial crest (12). Active
dorsiflexion and passive plantar flexion will increase the

affecled muscles, heel cord stretching and modification in
training regimens (2,12).

MEDIAL TIBIAL STRESS SYNDROME
Some authors believe a more accurate term for pain in the
distal third of the libia is medial tibial stress svndrome- not
shin \plinr\ r1.5.6r. ftrere
que'rion a5 r; whetherlhe
's,ome
pain associared wirh the medial
tibial stress syndrome is due
to the tibialis posbnor muscle. Tendemess is localized to the
bone and not the tendon, the posterior medial asp€ct of the
distal ribia is not an area of muscle origin and stressing the
musculolendinous unir doer nol rncrease or decrease parn
(6). Bone scans show diffuse uptake, three characteristics
which differentiate a medial libial siress syndrome from a
sress fracture on bone scan are: I ) invotvement of the pos
lerior ribial conexi 2) longitudinal orientation of lesions with
involvement of one rhird or more ofthe length ofthe bone;
and 3) varying intensily of trace uptake along the length of
lhe lesion (5). Pain is present with weight bearing and is relieved by rest. Diresi palpation causes pain which is diffuse
Rest ifthe most effective treatmentwith a gradual resump

lion of activity. Proper shoe wear with adequare shock
absorplion is beneficial. Relief of medial tibial stress syndrome was not obtained by taping or the use of arch supports
in a study of 26 patients (6).

Parn.

Anterior shin splints are seen in athletes who perform in
ofuphill work in theirtraining regimen.Il is
also \een frequently rn sprinlers Changes rn tmrning \urcreased amounts

faces, esp€cially to a hard surface, can cause anterior shin
pain. A shoe wilh a hard heel can also aggravale the problem.
Treatment shouldconsist of rest. ice. strengthening ofthe
anterior muscle groups, stretching of the posterior muscle
groups and modification in training regimens (2,12).

Posterior Shin Splint Syndrcme
In the posterior shin splint, the posterior tibialis longus,
flexor digitorum longus, and flexor hallucis longus muscles
become inflammed. These muscles are active afterheelcontact. Runnerc with abnormal foot pronation are most affected
(

l2).

Pain is often localized to the insenion of the posterior
tibialis muscle at the tibia (12). Aclive inversion of the ankle
will increase the pain.
A shoe with adequate shock absor?rion is important when
treating the posteriorshin splint (2). Conecrion ofexcessive
pronation with an orthotic may eliminate the problem.
Treatment should consist of rest, ice srrengthening ofthe

Table

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Table I gives an ovenrew ot rhe ,ubjecrive and objecrive
findings in mal,ing a dillerenrial diagnovs berween e\ertional companmenr \)ndrome. slres. lraclure and shrn
splints. lt is impona for the athletic trainer to be able to
delineale betueen each. A cdreluiand dLcurare diagno\i\ en
able\aproper neuhenr regrmen tobe prescribed. Ihus in\urrng a safe relum of the athlere ro hirher spom.
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Custom Foot Orthotics
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How You
Do The rlob Is

What Matters,
Not IIow You Get There.
How do you draw a picture o{ ihe "ideal" employee? Sonetimes verbaly, like ihe oiflcial
language on an evaluation reporl. Sometimes with thumbnai skeiches, one manager to
another-"He shows up ready to work" or "l wish I had l0 more people just like het."
Sometimes the picture is in cold hard numbers ike the numbers on a lime cald or a pro

ductivi, chart.
ln a recent Louis Harris Poll, ine managers were asked to put togeiher al their impres
sions of workers with disabillties, and the picture they drew gave new meaning to the term
"able bodied." Here, the numbers to d the storyi 46% said workers with disabiites were
more wiling to work than other
employeesr 40% said they were
more punctual and more re iable.
And just under 80% said they werc
equalto ot noe pruductive than other

t

A

Disability
Can Be

ll you'd like more inlormauon

on

acquirlng these assets ior your lirm, call
or write us.
We'll help put yo! in touch wilh some.
one llho may nol get to work like your

An Asset.

average employee. But, once they're on
the lob, they'l ook Like one ol your best
The

President\ Commitiee on Emdoymenl

ofthe Handicapped, Washingt0n, D C 20035
lor more intormation. ca 1 800 526 /234
ln WestYirginia, ca I 1800 5264698

I

In the Office...
Tables for Every Situation!

427 Sonlh Main Ske€I, P.O. Bor 221, Shrewrbury, PA 1736r r-800-999-8850 (717) 235-6807

The Background Required of
Athletic Trainers To Evaluate
Knee, Shoulder and Ankle Injuries:
Survey of Orthopaedists
Bonnie L. Rauls, BSEd, MNS, ATC
Christina L. Frazier, PhD
William P. Thorpe, MD

of an rnJuredJo'nt by an rnd'vrduai who
lackr adequate preparation and e\periencecould re.ulr
in funher damas€ Io lhe iniured iornr. This miphl bc
caused by improper manipularion of the joinr during the
evalualion, or faulty interpretation ofthe examination lcading to mismanagemenr of the injury.
It is esseniial that individuals who arc leaming the techniques used for injury evaluation do not place the athletes
they test at unnecessary risk of funher injury or complicaiions. Sincethe chancesofthis happening may be minimized if the individual has an appropriate educational and
exp€riential background, ourobj€ctive was to study rhe level
ofeducation and ore\perience needed f re\ alurrrnE rntufle'
to a specific joint.
he evalualron

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A random sampleoforlhop€dic surgeons. who were mem'
b€rs ofthe Americao Orthopaedic Society For Spons Medicrne. was surveyed. The sampie wa\ obrained by assignin8
every s€cond iodividual on the So{iety's 1986 membcrship
list to a subset of the study population in lhe following order:
knee, ankle. shoulder, knce, ankle, should€r. knee. This
population was chosen because oftheir famili:rity wirh rhe
analomy of lhejoinls. athletic injuries, and procedures used
in injury evaluation. We assrmed their knowledge would
allow them to judge rhe inherent risk of each procedure and
the level of manipulative skill and understanding of lhejoint
needed to perform the procedure with minimal risk to rhe
athlete. Forms were developed Iisting manipulations and obs€rvalions commonly us€d to evaluate injuries ofthe ankle.
should€r and knee. These were grouped into four main calegories: palpation for rendemess. range of morion (ROM),
joint stabilily, and special tests. One hundrcd evaluation
forns for the ankle, 100 for th€ shoulder, and 150 for the

w t ero.luate ossn,unt athl.nt tuin{ dnd srutude r.ih th. Depa hcnl oI Bidos! ut Sau,heas Mky,uti S'at(
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knee were senl 1() the physicians-

Panicipants of this suNey were asked to designate the
lowesr classification ofevaluator who they rhought would be
capable of properly p€rforming a given manipulation orob'
servation, using the following classification: catcgory I, an
inexp€rienced athleli€ trainer with less than 900 hours ol
training exp€ri€nce and no specific course work; calegory
a more experienced athletic trainerhaving 900 or more clina
cal hours and/or cours€ work such as Anatomy , Physiolo-q\
and oth€r athletic training coursesi category
NATA Cer
tified Athletic Trainer; and category 4, an Onhopaedic Surgeon. In establishing the srudent athletic rrainer cateSories.
we included chara€reristics ofstudents in both intcmship and
cuni€ulum programs. Since sludenis in intemship proSram\
were required io hive l80O hours of supeNised clinic:i ac
livity ( l), the halfway point, i.e. 900 hours, was used |o sep

l.

l.

arat€ the inexperienced and exp€nenced student athl€lic
trainers in intemship programs. The advanced coune wort
was used to place curriculu m students in the experienced caG

egory, since fewer clinical hours. i.e. 800, are required in

curriculum programs

(l).

In addition. the survey panicipants were askcd to indicate
the lype(s) of arhleric trainer(s) with whom they work. and
were encouraged to provide any comments €onceming the

RESULTS
Oflhe 350physicians surveyed,

ll3

(32%) responded. an

acceptable retum rare for a mail suNey ( I ). For rhc indiv idual
joints, the response rates were 30% for thc knee. 32% for lh.
shoulder. and 367, for the ankle. Al1 indicated that thev h3d

expenence worlinB wilh an arhle0c lrainer in one or mor.

s€nin8s: 75% worked wilh college or university alhleli.
trainers, 6270 intera€red with high school athletic trainer\.
53% were associared with athletic lrainersatspons mcdicine
clinics, and 35% worked with professional team athleti.
The survey instrumenl was design€d Io oblain the r€conr
mendations o[ the orthopedic surgeons and no formal hypothesis was lesred. Since the data are nonlinear thev are nor

appmpriale for inf€renrial nari\rics. TheRfore. de:c prr\(
statisrics are presented.
The data generated from the anlle. shoulder and knec
evaluation forms are presented in Tables 1.2 and 3 re
spectively. When the data for thejoinls are compared, som.
coosislercieri in the recommendations for each manipulation
observations category arc revealed. Nearly one half of thr
r€spondents lhought rhe inexperienced a$letic trainershoulJ

knowledge to successfully perform and cone€tly interprct
joint stability and special tests than ia does to palpate and perform the ROM test. Thercfore, they recommend that an individual have substantial knowledge and exp€rience before

have the knowledge and experience necessary to perform the
palpalions for tendemess. Most preferred to have at least an

exmrienced afileric rEiner do ROM testinp.

A

definiLe

m;ionr) oflheph)sician\ indicared rharan ind;vrdual

.hou ld
certified before performing joint slability tests. In order to
do most spcial tests, the evaluator should be a cedfied
athletic trainer, according to the ,najority of physicians. In
general, the physicians recommended slighdy more educa-

performing the manipulations involved in joint stability and
special tests. In addition, rhe physicians clearly recom

be

mended that the evaluator have a more extensive background
to perform the passive ROM tests than the active ROM tests.
During pas'ive ROM lesling. movemenr ot rhejoinl is con
dolled by the examiner and not rhe injured individual, thus
there is a greater risk of funher damage if the procedure is

tion and experience when the knee was evaluated and less for
evaluations of the shoulder.

improperly performed. Further, the physicians appeared to
be cautious when it comes io allowing a non cetified individual to perform any evaluation procedures on the knee.

DISCUSSION
When the data are reviewed, a few trends appear to sur
face. Most of the physicians agree it takes more skill and

Tabl€

1

Reomended Background For Perfoming

Sp€cific

MariDulatiom/Observrtions On The Ankle
CATEGORY OF EVALUATOR'
INEXPERIENCED
STUDENT
.TRAINER

EXPERIENCED
STUDENT
TRAINER

11

42

28
25

52

t4
t7

II

CERTIFIED

ATHLETIC

ORTHOPEDIC
SURCEON

TRAINER

PALPATION FOR TENDERNESS

ll
ll

0

3l

0
0

t7
t4

64

6

lt

47

3l

50

25
100

39

3

RANGE OF MOTION
JOINT STABILITY
Anterior/Poslerior Dnw:

SPECIAL TI]STS

Homms Sign:

a
b

II

l4
0

Reading X-Rays:

3

0

0

iexl fo. description of categories.
Percenhge of respondenb who @ommended this category. Total may be
rEspond to all ilems.
See

les than

100% since some i.dividuals did not

Tabl€ 2
Recommended Background For Performing Sp+.ilic

ManiDulalionr/Ob*rvations Otr The Shoulder
CATEGORY OF EVALUATORg

CERTIFIED

INEXPERIENCED EXPERIENCED

STUDENT
.IRAINER

ATHLETIC

STUDENI
TRAINER

ORTHOPEDIC
SURCEON

TRAINER

PALPATION FOR TENDERNESS
48b

45

6

0
0

52

l5

26

6l

I3

ll

55

32

t0

l6

5E

0
0
6

Yergason (Biceps Tendo.):

l0

Dop Am T6t (Rotator Cutr):

IO

39
52

l0

Apprehension For Dislocationl
Shoulder Shng:
Reading X Rays:

ll

42
29
32
39
0

t3

RANCE OF MOTION

JOIM STABILITY
SPECIAL TESTS

See

te

6
0

6

4E

tl

45
3

91

3

for description of catego.ies.
of responderls who recomnended this calegory Total may be less $an 100% since some individuals did .ot

Percentage
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Tible 3
R.commerd.d Background

Ior Performi.S Spe.ilic

MDipulrtionvobsenrtlon! On The

Knee

CATEOORY OF EVALUATOR'

CERTIFIED

INEXPERIENCED EXPERIENCED

STUDENT
TRAINER

ATHLETIC

STUDENI

ORTHOPEDIC
SUROEON

TRAINER

TRAINER

60
56

l6

ll

0
0

53
62

]E
t8

o
o

0
0
0
0
0

29

61
67
67

Pinr Shift/JcikAdr H(m:

0
0
0

Pat€lla

F.mral Gnnd:

2

Pstella Dislocarion/Subluxarionl

0

Erusion:

'|

Reading X-Rays:

0

PALPATION FOR TENDERNESS
276

27

Soft Tissue:

RANGE OF MOTION
9
20

JOINT STABILITY

SPf,CIAL TESTS
McMumy (Cncumduction)l

Apley\ Compressio Distr.clion:

29
24

m

7t

l6

61

9
9
t8

ll
ll'|

49

40

49

47

l8
l3

56

22
29

38
1

40

ulo

56

l6

I3

l6

7

Se lexl for de$.iption ot caiegories.
b

Percenrage

of respondenrs who recommended this cate8ory. Tolal may b€ Ie$ lhan l0O% sincc some individuah did nol

whether this was a function of the physicians who responded
or the jornt ilself. cannor be derermined lromourdata. A litemturc search failed ro reveal publrcalrons on lhi\ lopic.
In their comments several noted that no matter who per
fonned lhe examination, test inlerpretations and all injury
managemenl decisrcns should be relegated to lhe cenifi€d
alhleric trainer and phy\rcran. One rndicat€d thal he had
''s€en imponant find,ngs missed and
damage done
'erious
by less than erpens who performedjornr srabiliry and special tests on the knee.
Allhough lhe physicians were nol asked to comment oo lhe
specific requiremenb of Alhlelic Trainiog education pmgrams, their opinions should not be igno.ed by those involved in both intemship and curriculum programs. NATA
has prepared thorough lists of comp€tencies lo be mastered
by individuals in approved curriculum (3) and intemship(4)
programs before lhey take lhe certificalion examination.
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Facilitating Team Grieving:
A Case Study
Richard Ray, ATC
Joyce Hanlon, MSN, CS
Reverend Gerard VanHeest, M Div

ABSTRACT: Deoting with a death on an athletic team is a
difficult and challengins prccess. Abhough athktic truiners
are not tequentb called upo to help facilitate srie|ine lor
athletk tean menbers, situations mry occur vrhich require
these skills- This aiicte uses an actual death on o college
footbal tean to illustrot. the typical eriel ptocess. ln additiontodescribing the steps inaknented to lacilitate grievinq
in this particulat case, several reconnendations arc pre
sented to help those associated |9ith athktic teams fual with
death in a prcactbe namer.

A common lear held by many arhleric tminers is lhe
thal an athlete on one ot lheir leams ma)
A possibiliry
.t Idie wh,le in rheircare. The emohonal and p.)\ hologi

cal fallout from such a catastrophe affects not only the
athletic lrainer but the team members and coaching staff as
well. If the deceased athlete is a student, the emorional needs
ofthe student body and greater campus community €annolbe
ignored. The pur?ose of this paper is to describe the grief
response that occurred following the death of a team
member. ln addition, we will present some guidelines to help
prepare athletic trainers, coaches, and other penons intimately associated with the athletic team and the student body
to effectively copy with the probable consequences of the
death of a team member.

CASE HISTORY
The cale in poinr tras a lg-year-old sophomore defen'ive
back on the HopeCollege toorballleam. Alrhoush he was noL
a first string player, he wasawell-liked and popular member
of the team and lhe .tudent communrry ar our 'mall, church

atfiliated. liberal an. college. His medrcal background

included a history ofasthma and allergy to ragweed, mold,
and fungi. His asthma had been well controlled with theophylline and an albuterol inhaler. He had never suffered an
asthma attack while participating in athletics. Although he
had suffered few athletic injunes in the past, he was being
trealed with therapeutic modaliries and exercise for an ankle
sprain he had suffered in the previous week's game. He did
not practice on the day of his death because of his ankle
'nJury.
Thar evening al approximarely l2:10 a.rn. lhe subjecl
collapsed whhoul waming rn the hallqay ol h'r dormirory
He had sp€nr rheevening q irh triends and hadcomplainedof
no symptoms. A student fained in CPR began resuscitation

while the emergency medical service and campus police
were b€ing \ummoned. When paramedic: arrived rhey,ound
the subtefl lo be a.y(tolicand rn acule re,prrarory ane.r. The

i

Ri.hzd Ra! lteai Athteric Troinu and A$istdnt Pafutat aI Ph\srdl
Education at Hope Collq., Holland, Michiaan 5912J.3698.
Jorce Hanlon x D ircttot ol C ouns. li B S. n i G s a nd Ret.ft n.l van H e. e
vde! as Chaplain at Eape Colles..

subject was inlubared and extemal cardiac compressions
were continued while he was transported to the emergency

depaflment of the local hospiral. Despire rhe conrinuing
effods of the emergency room staff. the subject was pro'

rounced dead at approximately l:15 a.m. The official
autopsy repon Iisted thecauseofdeath as acute asrhma. The

only drugs present at the time were a thempeulic level of
theophylline and a trace amount of alcohol.

GRIET RESPONSE
Several authors have addressed the subjecl of grief
respon.e. Bowlb) i lr characrenzed Ihe grie!in8 proce$ as
occurring in three distinct €ycles of protest. hopelessness,
tud reorganization. Kubbler-Ross (4), in herwork OtrDealr
arl Dliag, described the grief process in lerms of iive inteF
connected and overlapping stages; shoclrdenial, anger.
bargaining, depression, and acceptance. Her theory of gnef
response will serve as a model for discussion of a team's
response to the death of a teammate- It is imponant to nore
thatourdiscussion centers amund the phenomenon of sudden
death.
When a teammate is terminally ill, campus resources can
be utilized to prepare team member! and other concemed
rnemben of the student body for tlle impending death. Sudden,
unexpected death obviously does nor allow for anticipated
grieving. Suddefl death elicits manyemotions and behavioral
responses ranging fmm positive to negative forms ofexpres

sion. The rapidity of events, with litlle or no lime for
psychological and emotional adjustment, may impede asuc'
cessful grief resolution. This be.comes problematic for both
the team and, most importantly, for the individurl team
nember who may be unable to complete the stages of grieving.
Theexperience of a young person'sdeath also has impor

rant symbolic meaning for survivors. Generally spealing,

young adults view themselves as srrong, heallhy, and
relatively immune from death. The loss ofa teammate often
requires them to €onfronl lheirown nortality. ofien leaving
them u irh leeling\ ol !ulnerabillly and \haken idenrn). The

sudden dearh e\perien(e can also serereiy stra'n a per\on ,
rcligious views and upset the preconceived notion that one

e\i\ls in an orderl). predrcrable world. Thi\ incongruence
can resull in intmpersonal conflict b€tween the person's

belief in the goodness of God or the world and the harsh
reality of the death of a friend (3).
Before describing the stages ofgrieving, we would like to
emphasiTe s€\eral points. Ahhough the variou. srage\ ol
grievin8 are pre.enred here as rf they were in di\rincr. ,ep
arare cycles. the) aregenerally interrelated and overlapprng.
The reaction ro death is highly individualized and dependent
on many factors including the level otinvolvemenl with the
deceased athlele. Not everyone on the team will reaci in the
same way because some leammates willnot have developed
close per\onal relarionship\ uirh rhe decezsed drhlete
Readers \hould remember Ihar rhe (ages we harc outlined
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are meant to be descriptive rather lhan prescriptive.
The iirct stage of the grieving process that is likely to be
experienced following rhe \udden death ola teammale is one
of shock and denial. Expressions such as ''I can't believe it |
"t was just with him. " "He looked fine to me.'' are common
during this stage. The feelings of shock and denial cause
some learn members to become immobilized wilh grief. It is
not uncommon for team members to manifest actual physical
symptoms such as headaches, chesl lightening, dizziness,
heart palpitations, nausea, and vomiting. Oven emotional
signs can range from hysterical crying to laughing as the
pemon struggles to regain emotional equilibrium.
The shock and denial stage ofgrieving can serve a useful
pur?ose in thal it helps the bereaved cope with the pain ofthe
loss of a friend. The arrangements that often accompany the
death of a teammate such as altenng schedules to attend
tuneral services can facilitate this stage of grieving. The
numbness experienced during the stage ofshock and denial is
protective in lhat it cushions the team member from lhe
impact of rhe loss. Alrhough denial re^e\ an imponant purpose. adaprarion lo lhe realiiy ol lhe srtuauon is also
imporlant (7). When denial continues beyond two weeks the
chances for maladaptation increase demonstrably.
The second stage of the grief response process is characterized by anger that is often demonstrated in diverse ways.
lt may be directed toward penons who are close to the be

"

reaved leam member. Family members. friends, other

teammates, coaches, and athletic trainers often bear the brunt
of the anger that accompanies the frustration of lhis stage. In
addition to the anger thal is often directed at sperific persons,

the bereaved may also express anger aa such collective

entities as "the college'' or ''the system. " The leam member
may express this anger with such statements as "Why wasn't

something done?" or "Why wasn't the ambulance here
sooner?" Anger is often direrted intemally resulting in feelings of depression, wonhlessness, and hopelessness. It is not
uncommon for a bereaved team member to exhibit both anger
towards others and depression simultaneously. although one
is usually more intense than the other (7).
The next stage of grieving is characterized by bargaining.
Baryaining behavior emerges from anger as the athlete
attempts to make sense of, or to come to terms with, the often
overwhelming sense of loss. It is nol uncommon for leammates lo express their wish that they had died instead of their
ftiend or that things had tumed out ditrerEndy (3). Bargaining
often ta.kes the form of private vows or resolutions to change
some behavior in honor of the deceased teammate. The probable outcome of this is the feeling of guilt that can accompany
the inevilable transgressions ofthese vows or resolutions (4).
Athletic trainers and coaches must be prepared to counsel a
bereaved leam member who demonstrates behaviors asso(i
ated with guilt, such as depression and irritability.
Bargaining is sometimes manifested as avoidance of the
feeling that the penon should normally be experiencing after
lhe loss of a teammate. This may be expressed by statements
such as
won't think about this unlil afler the season is
over. l have to get through the season first. This isolation of
emotion is likely to cause the athlele to fe€l guilry because he
is not overtly sonowful. The isolation of emotion that accompanies bargaining may become so powe ul that the
athletes may not be able to effe€tively come to terms with
their griefuntil ii emerges during the next season in the form
of ad anniversary reaction. Athletic trainers and coaches
must be alen to signs of delayed grief response in their
athletes during the next year's season because of this phe
nomenon. At this point it will become necessafl 1o confront
and assist the athlete in dealing with this delayed grief so a
heallhy resolutior and a renewed ability to cathect in other
relationships may be experienced.
The next stage of grieving thal is experienced by athletes

"I
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who have lost a teammate is depression (5). Depression
which goes unresolved is potentially dangerous in that it can
last for several months or even years. In addition, un'
expres\ed anger may resull in \evere depression causins
withdrawal ftom family, friends, and teammates. Physical
symptoms and t'ehavioral changes that are common during
rhh stage include €rying, irritability. inability to concentrate.
and changes in eating, sleeping, and sexual habits. Feelings

of

hopelessness, helplessness, and worthlessness

are

common and are often expressed in statements such as "\Vho
cares?" Nothing matters anyway."
The depression stage of the grieving process is one of the
most painful and intense phases of grief resolution. It is not
uncommon for breaved athletes to wonder if they are ever
going to get over their grief. The athletic trainer is in a good
posilion lo help al rhis poinr. By providing the opportunir\
for athletes to talk about their feelings in a non-judgemenlal
atmosphere of trust, the athletic trainer or coach can help
facilitate grief resolution more effectively and rapidly. Platitudes suchas "Everything

will

be

O.K." or "Your friend i!

happy in heaven", no matter how true. often do more hann
than sood since they can increase the alhlete's sense ofguih
for grieving which can lead to funher isolation and despair
The bereaved athlete will be better served by the athleli.
trainer who acts as a "quietlistener." The athletic trainer can
also assist grieving athletes by referring them to the
appropriate mental heahh personnel for professional coun_
s€ling.It is not uncommon for an athlete to express confusion

of "seeing" his
deceased teammate in a crowd and realizing that it was onl)
someone who resembled the penion. By discussing this in.n
open and caring manner with rhe drhlele and offering a\\ur.
ance thar this is a normal experience, the athletic trainerwill
help decrease the athlete's sense of isolation and shame.
As the grieving resolves, the athlete will experience the
final \rage ofrhe pmces\ which is dcceprance. Acceptance i.
and guilt over the common experience

typically manifested in both emotional and behavioral
events. The physical manifestations of grieving, such a-(
sle€ping and eating disturbances. will begin to resolve a\
normal living habits are restored. New emotional energy will
often be expressed asjoy and pleasure for life and the open
and frank discussion of happy memories of events shared
with the deceased teammate. Social contacls and enthusiasm
for both life and sport are reestablished. The athlete who
comes to realize that the loss is real and permanent will b.
able to find value and comfon in the life the team shared
together. A positive outcome is achieved when the athlere
experiences a decreased preoccupation wi.h grief afld is able
to handle the problems ofdaily living more effectively (61

FACILITATING TEAM GRIEVING
The purpose of lhis se.ction is to relate the measures qe
undertook in the death of lhe aforementioned student athle|
to help facilitate the grieving process for our football team. In
addilion, se $ill oller suggenion\ for arhleric rrainer, dnJ
other\ who are in a po\irion to lacrllale grievrng lo help then
deal sith the death ot d ream memb€r in a more proacrit<
manner. It is our hope thatby sharing the decisions we were
forced to wrestle with. athletic tminers afld otheN will be able
to help leam member\ deal wuh rheirgnefin d $a) thar $rl
enhance lhe menr,rl health of both the mdividudl arhleLe aoJ
The fimt action taken afier finding out that this athlete tr a:
seriously illwas to contactall the appropriare officials ofthe
college. As a result, students and teammates werejoined in
the hospital waiting room by the athletic tminer, the chap
lain, the head football coach, the athlete's positioncoach. rhe
dean of sludenl\. lhe team phy\rcran. and e\en the colleg(
presidenl (\rho qould laler send a leuer ro rhe parenr' oa

every student of the €ollege explaining the death). After the

atlending physician determined that any funher effons a(
resuscitation would be futile, he conferied with the team
physician. The te3m physician met with the officials ofthe
college lo inlorm lhemoflhedearh and lo mapout a strategy
!o deal wirh lhe immediare needs of bolh rhe srudenls in the
waiting room and thedeceased athlete's morher who was en
route to the hospilal.
The friends and teammates of the deceased athlete who
were in the waiting room were informed of the death by the
team physiciar. The aforementioned officials of lhe college
w.re presenl to offer suppon. Afier a few minutes the group
of students and some faculty and parents adjoumed to the
horoe of a local player. This provided an eicellent opportunity for fie members of the team who were present to
vocaliTe rheir teelings in a secure. supponive armosphere
Mosl of rhe Eammares and friends werc taken bacl ro lh€ir
dormitories within a few hours. ln addition lo ihe students
who galhered at the hospital, there were many whoremained
al the dormilory awaiting news oftheir friend. Immediaiely
aftcr the dealh was announced ar the hosDrral. rhe a\sisranr
chaplain of rhe college wenl lo lhe dormiror) lo Inform rhe
sludents and to offer whatever assistance he could.
The nexl momin8 dle herd foolball coach contacted the
l€am captains to inform them of the death. Th€ coach used thh
opponunity to solicit counsel and suppon from the captains.
ard lo alow dlem ltle opporlunity lo offer input inlo the plan of
action fiat would be develoFd. It was d€cided lhat the captains would contacl lhe team members and summon them to a
rnceling laler lhat moming. At this rEeting the leam was
informed in a more formal manner of the death of thei
l€arnrnate by lhe head football coach. The athletic trainer also
spoke to lhe t€am to offer an ovewiew of dle neiical aspects of
dle situation. Ttxs was unportant \ince rr offercd d\(urance lo
lhe other membeA o[ the tean who suffered liom asrhna $at
their ftiend's death was a very rare occurrcnce. The college
chaplain also spoke to $e t€am and encoumSed them ro ex.
press fteir feelinEs and emo[ons in an open and hone,l
manner. He offercd to meer with players individually or in
grouF lo provide counseling if they d€sircd n.
The nert da). an all-campus memonal service wa\ held
which wds well anended by rhe enrire campus community.
Because lhe funeral would take place on lhe weekend when
the team was scheduled lo play an i'away game, many
decisions needed to be made. The team met wirhout the
coaching naff before pactice iater that day and d€cided rhar
they srill wanred ro male lhe rnp. Aller rhe coaches qere
consulted. was made clear lo lhe leam that anvone who
wanrcd loskip the game and anend rhe tuneralwouid br both

I

allowed and encouraged lo do so. Since the

deceased

athlete \ home was along the roure to lhe gdme. rhe ream decrd.d lo hold a memorial service al lhe funeml home on the
$ay out of town- This was a posilive experience for the team
rn thar it allowed lhem lo come rosether as a unit and share
then grief rn an almosph€re lhar;as non-threarening and
supponive. The head football coach, leam captain, and
roommate of lhe deceased playef all spoke ar ihe ftemorial
s€rvice. At the memorial s€rvice the player's jersey was rctircd
for the s€ason and small adhesive numbers were distribured
for lhe players to apply to their helmets as a colleclive act of

RECOMMENDATIONS
We offer several suggestions for alhleric tminers who may
have to deal with a similar situation. The firsl. and mosr
important, is to draft a proactive action plan tharderaih what
the team and instilulional response

will

be in rhe evcnr o[

!

death. Things ro consider in \uch a plan rnLluJc d pre
determined lisl of who will be called and qho qrll do rh.

calling once the death is confirmed. Who will cootacl the
family? who will contact fie oiher players on the leam? An'
other very imponant consideration is the designation of a
spokesperson. The media is almost €erlain to lake an inleresl
in the event and il is viral rhar one person be responsible for

providing information. Miscommunication with the media in
cases like this can be potential ly embanassing and harm[ul to
the team, insriturion, and the deceased athlele s family.
Another impo(ant consideralion is the plan thal will be
developed to fac ilitate the griev ing of the individual athletes.
The members of lhe ream musr be made ro feel lhat they can
approach and talk with members of lhe coaching and sPo(s
medicin€ staffs in a trusting. supportive atmospherc. ln
addidon, the professional counseling s€rvices aod the instiludon's chaplain must mobilize support for those team membeN
who require their services. The team memorial service can
serve an imponant function in facilitating the grieving process for members ofthe leam, bui it may also be appropriate
lo hold an all-campus service lo provide a formal setling in
which rhe student body and faculty can publicly express their
suppon for the surviving members of the team.
Crafts (2) has developed an ex€ell€nt set ofguidelines 1l)
help instiluliofls prepare for and deal with death on the col
lege campus. Many of these reco,rniEndadons can he adapted

to non-collegiale athletic setlings as well.
rememb€r that lhe death of an athlete on

a

lt is imponant to
t€

campus needs to

dealt with al several levels including rhe college/school
administration, student services depanment, and the athletic
depanment. The following guidelines should be r€viewed
and impl€mented at lhe appropriate level depending on lhe
rnshtutron.

The following guidelines are recommended:
To prepare foru possibl€ d€rth . . .
.Appoint a coordinalor ro direct lhe insl it ul ional response.
.Develop a communicarion 5y'rem so the coordinalorcan
be .eached al any time.
'Fnucate sraff regarding policies.

.Design a checklist to avoid omission

of

imporlant

.Refine the withdrawal process to avoid sending in'
appropriate€orrespond€nce to adeceased student-athlete.
.Develop clear, consistent policies for dealing with issues
such as tuitioo refonds, and lodging for relalives.

ln reacting to

a desth:
.Resist fea$ of instilutional liabiliry by being primanl)concemed with th€ needs of lhe family and sur,liling
campus community and team.
.Have olher srudenrs with rhe same lasl name nolifv rheir
families before the media is informed.
Nolify the family direcdy.
Notify the family a second lime within an hour toconlrrm
lh€ call, especially if callng late ar nrghl
.Manage rhe media rhrough rhe appornrc,l.p,tc.p<r',n
.Meet the family and assist rhem in makins 3nrngem€alr
for lodging. transpoflarion. and rh( lrl(
Notify the entire campus communit).
.Stop routine mailings home.
.UndeNtand and be prepared to e\plJln n.rr. l.\..il- ai,i
campus policies.
.Dmft a letter of rympath!
.Anange for a )enrh)ok m<monal
.Arrange for a memorill len,.e

The deaih of! roung p.N.n r. rlq r\. ! d x.ulrlj)d.hrlIenging experience u h.n rhe \.run! Fer$n rs an alhlete * irh
close ries ro teammrt.r lnd .oa.h.s. rhe elp.Eence can be
even more coniu!rng rnJ drihan.nmS Arhlerrc rrairen are
in a good posrron llr help gne\ rng r.am memb.N b) pro!iding a nonludErnent l. 5ecure en\ironmenr in uhich athletes
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it is normal and accePtable to experience a
broad range of feelings.
are reassured that
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Manufacturers of Quality Products
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acid buildup.

.

provide high calcium intake that
helps strengthen bones and
reduce cavities.

24-HOUR HOT LINE PHONE

l-817-261-113,9

SP0IfS-Dll(

a Oountlul combination of Etectrotytes
(lvlinerals), Vitamins with anti"oxidants and energy

releasers, plus digeslive Enzymes ineach individually
sealed daily packet. There is nothing as complete in
tolal nutrients available anywhere.
Each sear€d daiy packei
Kave Barrstl
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John Wm.

P€n M.D
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Tip From The Field
Prevention of Anterior Thigh
Contusions in Contact Sports
Donald Ray Zylks, PhD, ATC
ABSTRACT: Thigh contusions arc considered one of the
nost debilitating injutic\ in ahl? ts. Compliattons can
lcad to the developnent of nyositis osslituns. rh^ authot
discusses brielly the care of ankrior thigh contusion. A
nethod of prewntion for athktes in contact sports who do
not traditiona|y weat prctection owt the thi+h is dko
Contusions to the anterior thigh, also known as Charley
Horses, can be one of the mosi debilitating injuries athletes
encounter (1,3). These injuries, can result in myositis ossificans in the most serious cases ( I ,2,3 ,4). In general, a conservative treatment protocol for this injury is stressed, using

ice thempy and passive stretching ro maintain flexibility
(1,3,4), while avoiding heat treatments. ultrasound, and
tive stretching during the healing phase.

a€-

As in all athletic injuries. prevenLion or the anrerior rhigh

contusion is lhe peferred merhod ot managemenr. The
athletewhopaniciparesinacollisionspoasuchaslootball rs
protected by the wearing of thigh pads in his football pants.

Athletes who panicipate rn conracr spon. \uch r. soccerand
basketball have lradirionally nor wom prophylactic pmrec
tion for the anterior thigh. This has resulted in severe contusions for some athletes. One of the primary reasons for not
wearing protective equipment has been the lack of a system
to apply the padding that would be consistent with the ufli
form rEquirements of the particular spons.
The advent of new athletic wear intended for football has
made it possible for basketball and soccer athletes ro have
Fotection that will possibly prevent lhe anterior thigh conrusion. This new prot€.tion involves wearing a spons girdle
such as the Stromgren Spon Compression Panr or lhe Bike
thigh length g,rdle pant. This garment i\ made ol a ,lrelch
malerial lhat allows rhe pant ro fit in a lashron vmilar rothar
ofbicyclepants Each IeA is made wirh a pocl,et lorrhe insertion of a pad such as a football thigh pad. Thish pads similar
lolhe Bile Pro-Lile de\igned lor yourh and specirh) plaler\
is especiall) well suited for use by baskerball and .occer
athletes when wearing the spons girdle. Smallerpad\ ofonhoplast and foam can b€ fashioned if it is felr thar the football
pad is too bulky.
Currently, all members of the men's baskerball team al

Weslem Illinors Univ€r.ity sear grrdle pdnrs $ilh pad\ insened during praclice \essions t!.lembers ol rhe rerm al,o
wear lhe girdle pants during conrest\ al (herr oplion.
The alhlelic lraining \taff and codlhinr nan behere rhal
the stretch girdle panrs employed with ihigh pads offer an
essential new dimension lo injury prevention for the rhigh
that can substantially reduce losl playing time.

Dd ztk n Asnsan Prol8lat
Truinina Progron Directot ot lrlestetn

rlg!rc

l

Bdkelball play€s weding $e thish suad
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Student Athletic Trainer Forum
oelo8s Brubaker, EdD, ATC

Athletic Trainers and Liability:
What Every Student Athletic Trainer
Should Know
Bebecca J. Clifton, ATC
ABSTMCT: The rcsponsibilities of an athletic trainer arc

fton the carc. prcvnlion. and
rehabilitation olalhletk injuri?s to thc ?duration and coun
seling of arhletes. A studenr athlete truiner must k tow these
responsibilities, and catry them out to .he best of hklhet
abiliD. Th?rp arc Jon nainarca! oI eryosutc to liability ol
which dn athletic truinet should be aware . Th?s? areas arc
negngence, faihtte to warn, batkry, and the inproper re'
leat. olmedi.al rceordstinJomation. Anathkk. train has
nmny ways to prutect hinse$th?tscrlron liability. Anong
these are Bood rupport with athletes and the parcnts, parcn'
vast in nunb?r. Thc) rane?

tal cons(nt, eont rts. prc-patticipation cemnotions.

injuti?:. knowinq the
kaowlcdsc of sports and spo
' 'p?efit fteords. and knowtng
cM(h s philosophr. *eeprns a.turap
one's limitations. The best delense is a sood offense , and the
alhleric trai er has ma t vlays in vthich to buid that good
ofrense.

he field of athletic mining and spons medicine is
growing rapidly. Along with the growth, there has
b€en an increase in lhe public's knowledge of the
lit'ies At the setre
rhe Uniled
Ilniled States has seen a
sp€cialities.
same time
time, the
rise in the numb€r of liability lawsuits. Due to the increased
number of trainers about to enter the field of athleti€ araining.
and the increased exposure of the profession to the public, the
number of lawsuits against athletic trainers is also likely to
increase. As student athletic trainers, we need to leam how to
prevent the likelihood of being involvedin a liability lawsuit.

LIABILITY EXPOSURE

-

DAILY RISKS

An athletic trainer has many dutieyreponsibilities in€luding prevention of athletic injuries, evaluation, rehabilitation,
organization, administration, and education and counseling
of athletes.
The need of prevention and care of athletic injuries in itself
appeaN to t'e a simple task; however, it has many componenls. The athletic trainer should assist the coaching staff
in the waming of inherent risks. An inherent risk is the risk
rhal is pafl of rhe spon in which the alhlele is paniciparing.
There arc thrc€ leveh of comprehension when dealing with
wamings, they are knowing (aware), understanding (what it
means), and appreciating (what it means to the individual)
(

1).
Reb.cco CLAon

dt t liry l"ni.M

d

EDIIOR'S NOIE| This paFr wrs lhe seoDd on.eFup
Nal Slud. Wn&e Co e(.
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iD lhe

to environmental conditions (i.e., hot and humid). TIl.

athletic trainer should assist the coach in the insp€ction of the
playing facility (l). During the insp€€tion the athleti€ trainer
and rhe codch want lo seek out polenliauy dangerous ri0r'
alions and then decide how the situation can be correcled
Any dangerous siluations thal the coach and athlelic rain(r
cannol amend should be reponed verbally and in wriring I,
the athletic director/principal. If they can amend the dangerous situation, they should do so as soon as possible. bul
they should still report the situation to the athletic director

principal (l).
An arhleric lrainer should monitor high lemperalure ani
high humidity and make recommendations to lhe coach conceming the intensity and duration of a pmctice session (2 I
The proper fitling otequipment is a very imporunt pano'
injury prcvention. The athletic trainer should assist thr
coach/equipment manager in lhe fitting of equipment. Thi
condition of the equipment must also be checked (5). Onl)
equipment certified by the National Operating Committee o.
Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE) should bc
used, and the athletic trainer should check for the certifica
tion on rhe equipment (i. e. , foorball helnets) ( 1 I ). tf the certification is not on the equipment or if the condition is ques'
tionable, it should not be used. An athletic trainer should als._
wam lhe coach if players are mismatched in either size or
skill. If the athletic trainer does not wam the coach, then rle
athletic trainer can b€ found negligent (5).

RECOGNITION AND EVALUATION
An alhlelic trainer is also responsible for lhe recognnior

and evalualion ot alhletic injuries. An alhleuc trainer mur
rccognize when an injury is beyond his or her exPnise an!
iefer the athlete to a physician. The athletic trainer must al(.
he rc\mnsible tor treahenr and rehabilitation ofalhlelic in

nr

iuries: An arhleric rrainer is e\pected to perlorm taprnp n:
other protective assistance when it is needed; however.

Tenth An-

athlotic trainem can administer only those treatments thal are
within their realm and qualification (5).

grad@t. oflnnioru Stak Univ si.randn
Uniu&) worki"B het Most- ! deqt e.
is a

The physical condilioning and the knowledge of Predt''
posing iondirions are also pans ol injury prevention Tht
alhletic tminer and the coach should work together to develoF
anl
a condrtionrng program, and to evaluare the
"trength
be able L
flexibilitv ot the athletes. An alhlelic trainer should
r€cosriz.e'pedisposjne conditions by reviewing ple partrcipdtu:
medical examinatjons and medrcal hislorie! (2).
Anolher componenl lo lhe prevenlion ofathletic injurie. i'
the loreseeabiliiy of unacceprable nsks. Unacceplable n.l'
can range ftom a folded trampoline under a basketball goal.

rt

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION

WAYS TO PROTECT TROM BEING HELD

The alhletic trainer is responsrble torthe organiralion and
admirustrarion of an alhletic training program. The rc(ponsibility notonly includes rhe rraining room. buratso ant\tudenl arhlelic trarner\. The arhleuc r;diner should checl: modalities on a rcgular basis, and have rhose serviced that need
to be seNiced. The athlelic rrainer is responsrble if the slu-

LIABLE

denl arhleric rrainer over\reDs boundaiies. The \tudent
athletic trainer shouid have k;owledge ot the head aLhteric

Eainer's reponsibilitres, so lhat the student can be ot a\sistance to the head alhletic trainer. The student athletic trainer
should not be given an! more resDon\ibilil\ lhan can be
handled

(5). -

In addition to all of those duties, an arhletic traineris also
an educator and coutlseior for the athlete and the student
alhletic trainer (2). An athlere must have full confidence in
the alhlelic lrainerand be able lo bnnp both ph\srcatand per
sonal problems lo the arhletic trainerr'j0). Tire;lhletic tralner
should keep the conrenl o[lhese physical, pehonat pr oblem\
confidenlial. and the arhlelic rrarner should nol mate pom
ises that cannot be kept. All of the athletic trainer's duries are
of equal imponance and all should be €arried out with due

LIABILITY EXPOSURE

_

WAYS

FOUR MAIN

An athleuc trriner isexposed ro Iiabiln\ in many wals. bur
lhe four main areas of eriosure are: I r n;glisenc;. 2) iditure
to wam, 3) battery and 4) improper release of medical records. Negligence occurs when an arhletic rrainer fails ro acr
as a rcasonable and orudent alhleric rainer sould a.r
simrlar snuation. To ilerermine it an arhletic lrainer rs negtigent, four factors must be proven, not iust two or thre€:
The firlr lacloris rhe presence ofadury. Presence ofdur]
i5 asking ifrhe alhleric rrainer owed a dury ro rhe athlele. Th;
second tactor isbreachof duty. Breachingoldury isas[ing rf
the arhletic trainer did the duiy that wa. owed rdthe athleie.
The third faclor is the cause of rhe inrury. Cau\e of injuD i5
asking iIlhe arhleric lrarneas breachdtdilly caused the'injirr]
lo occur. The foudh taclor rs extenr ol
Negtig;nc;
_
'niunes.
cannot be prolen whhout all facrors ore\enr
Failure !o wam is a newer claim. Il ii u\ed when be injursl
athlele claims that he or she was not wamed of rhe ristis inv"olved rn rhe spon rn which lhe) were paaiciparrng t Tt. Even
illhey were wamed. they can claim rliar rhet did;ot under
sland the waming. Thi( wouid cau\€ the weming lo be rnvalid. The alhlete mu$ undersLand thal lhey best ionrrol rhe
B)rential for iniuD. Aher the alhlere, the nirl be( source of
conirol islhe arhlere s parenls r9,. Iherefore. rhe ptuents
must also lnow, undersrand. dnd appreciate the wa;ing of
ihe risks involved wirh the smn
Anorher area of exposure i: bauery. Bar rery i\ rhe untawlirl touching ol another person sirhouL pemissron (6). An
alhlelic tminerneeds verbalcon\ent
rhe athlele loevdt.
uare an rnjury or lo rrear an iniury. The athletrc rainer mav
lind ir ditficult ro acqurre parenral consenr, and e!en if lh;
alhletrc lrainer do€s have tsigned consenl form, il does nor
hold up well in a counoflaw. ilowever.lhe conrenl torm ls d
way for an arhleric hrner lopro!e that he/she ried. Consenl
Ibrms musl be worded very carelulty to nand up rn coun
This is very imp66an1 6gsni.e banerf i. much easier ro pro' e
than negligence (7).
The la\t main area oferposure i\ the rmproDer relea\e o,
medical record\. Inlormation should onl! be siven out qith
lhe alhlete s permr:sion (4r. An athleucirainir lhouid rake
gear care in di\cussing an arhlete \ condrlron sith a rhrrd
pany rl no con\enl ha\ been siten (71. An athtetrc fiainer
should not give informarion verbally, and rhe athletic tmine.
should no( comme nt on rhe arh lete ! per,onajnv or inj u ry rale

in,

(t,. -

fro

(4).

Fortunately there are many things that alhletic tminers can
do to prote.t themselves from lawsuits, and also to protect
$ems€lyes if they are sued. Good rappon is an excellent way

to protecl themselves. The rapport between the athletic

trainer and lhe athlete is very important. The athlete should
get the impression from the alhletic lrainer that the athletic
lrainer is genuinely concemed. The rapport between lhe alhletic tminer and arhlete's parents is just as important. Parents
must know that the athletic trainer is genuinely €oncemed
and is administering quality care to their child. The reason for
maintaining lhe proper mpport with the athlete and parents is
simple; people do not like to sue friends who they believe
care about them or their children (7).
The rapport between a physi€ian and an athletic trainer is
also very imponant. An athletic trainer should be aware of
what authority a physician is willing to allow hinvher. The
athletic trainer must also know what aclion the physician expects him to take in a given situation. The relationship should
be such lhat the athletic tsainer and the physician are able to
shift responsibility to one another if the need were lo arise.
An afiletic trainer must always remember thai he or she is an

extension of the physician (7).
Another way for an athletic trainer to protect herself and
the school, would be the use of a carefully constructed consent form. The consent form should be drafted by a lawyer.
The athletic trainer should encourage the coa€hes to require a
signed consent form fron each athlete before the athlete can
panicipate. The forms should be signed by the athlete and the
athlere's parenrs (ifrhe arilere rs underage twenry-one). Th,s
requiremenr lend\ the opponunily for the parenls and lhe
athlete to review the inherent risks of the spon (7). The cor,
senl form should include consent for medical teatment in
case an emergency should anse (4). This form should not be
depended on in coun because there are many loopholes that
can be found in consent forms. Also. a consent form cannot
protect an individual who is found neglieent (l)The athletic trainer should have a written contract with the
schoorclinic. The contmct should define exactly whar the
duties of the athletic trainer are to be. The contracr should
also specify which population (IM athleles, PE students, varsity athletes, etc.) the athletic trainer is re4uired and allowed
to treat (5).
Anolher way for a school and an athletic tminer ro prore€i
thems€lves is to requirc a pre-participation physical. The
physical should b€ required of every athlete in every spon
(7). The alhletic trainer and the tean/school physician should
discussthe minimum standards for which lhev willbe screening. Tho physician performing the physical ;d the parents of
the athlete should be required to sign the physical form. The
more lhings a parenL signs for lhe arhlete to panicipate. lhe
Iess plausiible the argumenl thar "ldid nol \ee rhe form 14).
The physical examination forms should be inspected to make
sure $at all parls ofthe form have been completed and that all
of lhe required (ignarures have been acqurred r2r.
An athletic rra'ner needs to be Lnowlegeable of spons
specific injuries and ofthe coach's philosophy. The arhleric
trainer should have knowledge of the sport that she is workin8. lf an arhleric trainer is knoqledgeable of the \pon. \he
will find rhat lhe leam physician will rely on her heavrly as a
source of information- If an athletic tminer understands the
coach s philosophy. the job will be made easier. The athletic
trainerwill have a better working relationship with the€oach,
and lhe athlete will benefir from the relationship (7).
Record keeping is lhe mosr important and best source of
deteft€ in lawsuits. Rec{rds .hould conslsl of pre-panicipation
examinations, medical histories, injury/accident reports, initial care, notes or any evaluation, physician refbrrals/recommendations, and a record ofdaily treatments (5.4). Records
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can b€ used for morc than defense; they can aho b€ used to
substantiate the ne€d for new equipmeot and supplies. Rec,

ords

of injuries can also b€ us€d as evidence to promote

change in training techniques (5). Records should be kept

minors (10).
An athletic tminer must take an active role in staying upto-date. The athletic trainer should maintain current certifica,
tion in bodr cadiQulmonaF/ resuscitarion (CPR) snd advanced
fint aid. The athletic tminer should also attend €ontinuing
education credil. Ioumals, maAazines, and seminars/conventions ar€ excellenr ways lo Jtay up-ro-dare (4.7r.
The best wav for athleric rrainers ro avoid liability is to

kno* their limirations. The best tminers know when'to say
"This is beyond me" or "I have no idea what is wrong"(7).
Another pan of knowing one's limita[ons is ro be honesr

with the athletes and lel rhem know thar the lrealmenrs may
not work, that poor results may be achieved (3). An athletic
Fainer should never try to predict the length of time that an
athlete will be out of participatiofl, or the number of years
lhat an athlete may have left to play. If an athletic trainer
givesaspecific time lor retum Lo panicipauon and il does not
hold true. an athlete can sue for breach of waFanrv An
athlelic trainer musr alway! be careful ofwhat and to;hom
statements are made.
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Medical Update
ina Pa in, lrEd, ATC

GENERAL MEDICINE
Conbatinq Jet LaE
Alhletics. especially on the prolessional. collegiare. Jnd
elite levels. require a greal deal ot lravel. Alhleres must be
quickly transponed across lhe country as well as intemationally, in some cases in a very sho( period of time due to scheduliog arangements.
In any l,?e ofspon and at any levelofcompernion. rravel
ing can be a very imponanr conrribuling laclor in how rhe
athletes compete. Scheduling can cause from two lo five
competitions to occur in one week, al1 on the road, and
sometimes all in different time zones. It's very imponant for
the athletic tminer, coach, and athlete to understand how to
alleviate lhose lacLors that can affect performance. Some
times h s the difference between qinnrng and losrnS.
For som€, such tsavel induces a particular physiological
stress, resulting in a syndrome that is identified as circddia,
dytrhythnia which wtll rcflect a de\ynLhroniTarion ofone s
biological and biophysical 0me clock. The common rerm i'
"jet lag." Jel lag sinply means a group of mental and physical symptoms, such as fatigue and initability, fouowing
rapid travel lhrough several nme /ones thal probabl) resuh\
ftom a disruprion of circadian rhyrhm\ in lhe human body.
The term circadian comes from the t-atin word cilcd dier
which means "about a day." tt implies a period of tine of
approximalely 24 hours. The body maintains about 300 functions rhythmically in a pattem over this 24 hour period; for
example, the rise and fall ofthe body lemperature or the tidal
ebb and flow of the conical steroid secrelion (which produces
the effects of the melabolic system). Under normal cir€um
stances, these functions are synchronized and in harmony
with each other. The body's mechanisms adapt at varying
mtes to time changes. Protein metabolism will adjust im,
mediately, whereas others can.ake time. Adrenal hormones,
which regulale metabolsm and orher body funcrions. may
take as long as three weeks. Even the athlete's ability lo think
clearly is cyclical. The body functions also typically have a
" high" and " low'' point during the 24 hour period, causing
performance ro be aftected by rhe time oldaythe compeliIon
occurs. As a nrle, younger people adjust more quickly than

In addition to the body's circadian rhythm,

traveling
physiological and psychological processes in the body. Flying at high aldrudes,
where there is little moisturc in the air. can cause dehvdmrion
in the traveler's body, and. becau\e ofrhe high aliludes at
which jets fly, sometimes symptoms of oxygen deficiency
can occur, especially if one smokes or inhales carbon,
monoxide filled smoke. Other effecls that may come from
traveling are reaction times, coordination, perception, pain
thrcshold, moods, anxiety, motivation, and thinking processes. All these car be auributed Lo lhe dbruotion in rhe
changes rn body rhyrhms. Man) arhlere.also hav;aproblem
with adapting to different environmenls as well, which may
cause di.orientalion and irrirabilirv. The 5rres\ occurring rn
rhe jer travel only o(curs when flyi;g rn errher an easl or we.l
direction. Trdvelno h orsourh ha\ noeftect upon rhe body.
Some people aregenerall) more susceptible toihe.yndrome
across time zones can also affect other

lhan are othem, but the symptoms can be enough to disrupr or
interfere with one's ability to perform maximally. The symp,
toms of the jet lag syndrome can be any one of the following:
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anorexia, severc headache, blurred vision, dizziness, insornnia, or extreme faligue. Athletes who have panicular
heallh problems such as a\thma. diabel€s. epilepsy. hlper.
tension. or peflic ulcers should have medical advice il rhe)
are competing at a time of day unusual to their normal

The side effects ofjet lag can be limited by a number of
measures taken before, during, and after travel. Some general suggestions arc:

Before flight
L Consume tairly large amounrs of fl u id\, pan icularl) q ate r
and truitjuices. Cur down on coffee, cola, and orher drints
that contain caffeine, and restrict totally any rype ofalcoholic
beverages.
2. Adapt the diet to enhance adjustment to time changes. One
of the major factors that influences the de$e€ of impairment
in performance fromjet lag is the diet, espcially the rype of
food and lhe time it was consumed. There are cerlain types of
foods $at help the body adjusr rolhe timechanges easier than
other toods. A meal conrainins hish-prolein foods (mear.
dairy products, fish, poultry, eggs, and beans) stimulates the
adrenalin pathway, causing increases in the arousal level. A

diet composed of high carbohydrare food\ (pa\rd. \alad.
ftuil. dessensr will rncrea\e rhe insulin secretion causing an

uprale ol tryplophan. resukinS in drousine.s. Alrematng
light and heav, meals betore flrghr continually empfies rhe
body ot gllcogen and rhen replenishes it. causrng the person s circadian rhythm to shifr quicker lo , new lime rone.
.1. Avoid sleep deprilarion. When your normal bedrime
arriles. try roger some deep. ldeally. rry loprck a depanure
lime thaL allows you ro board the plane ar a lrme that wrll
force you ro rise too early lo slay up too late.
4. If ar all possible. try ro schedule lhe anival time well rn

ofde competilion (ime; read iu5imenr ise.limared lo
lale approximatel) 24 houn per trme zone crossed. Obvi.
ously this is very difficult to do in some incidences.
advance

5.

t

am as much as possible about your destination before
hand, such as the facilities, environment, customs, foods,
elc This wrli helpyou' arhletes adju. othe strangeenviron-

Otr the 0ight
l. Adjust your waach to the destination's time zone.
2. lncrease your fluid intake as before.
3. Those who wear contacts should remember to rake solution with them on the plane duetothedryness ofthe cabin air.
4. Incrcase inlaleothigh-fi b€rfoodsloprevenlconnipalion.
5. Move around on rhe plane. periodically \rand uprnd $rlk
around as much as possible ro help the blood circulare in ihe
lower extremities and to help prevenl fatigue.
6. Try to relar as muirh as possible. Linen ro music. pla)
cards. read. erc. Thi\ will help the time ro pass more quiclly.
7. Also. while on rhe plane. eirher sleep or don r sleep in rhe

plane. according to your deslinarion plan.. It you are to
ardve in lhe moming, try to deep on the plane. If you are to
amve in lhe evening. lry lo stay awale ds much as possible.

Upotr arriving at your deslinatiotr

l.

Immediately try to adapt to your new time zone schedule.
in lhe momrng. afremoon. oreaJly evening.lry ro
stay awake and follow the local schedule. lf arriving al night,
tsy to go to bed and get some sleep.
2. Don't anempt to perform any strenuous or highly skilled
activities upon anival.

Ifarriving

@ntinued

otu
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New Products
Brisht ldess By Watts, previousl) a travel bag man'r'
frturer- has exDanded inlo lhe alhletic mart el and is an_
nouncing a ne\i producl line tor alhlelic l,ainer\. The
Athletic Trainer's bags were designed wilh the help of
athletic tminers at Brigham Young University and have been
tested for qualily and pra€tical useThe baaa are alailable in mo\t .chool colors and mono
cramminiot school and individual names are rncluded in the

irice. Sctoollogo monogmmming

is alarlable al exra co\r.

The otficial NATA logo palch will be sewn on lhe bag al no
ertra charpe if tumished.

TheAhleucTraineisbas isotlercd inlwo\i7es: ll"H r

Iq"Lx Il"Wand9"Hx l9'L I I l"W.
desisned as

1

an

The nrne rnchbag is

rline carry-on. leatures include:

l00o denier heavyweight Cordura

3 Lined with packcloth

* Heavy two-inch webbing
* Large YKK zippers
+ Adiustable dividen
* Padded handte and shoulder strap

*

7a" foam padding

For morc information and pricing, €ontact Alice watts at

(80tt

756

7252.

@

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF COMMENTS lron
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Brochure Requests
R.ou..rs for the brochure eniitled "Carcers in
Aihletic Trainins" shoutd be sent to the National
Office at 100r East 4th Sireet, Greenville, N.C.

A TRATNER'S PRAYER
Dear Lord, Let all panicipanh in the game pla) lo lhe
belt of their abililies
allow fie team wilh lh€ most
heart and desire to win lhe game. Let the winners act
graciously and let the losen know they gave it their
trest shot. Proteci all participants from injuries, but
should lhey oc€ur, give me the skill, knowledge, and
p€rception to mate the right decision. Amen.

a

27834. Sinslebrochuies are supplied upon request

at no charse. NATA officers and committees,
6.hools ha!ioc dn approved alhleric trainins

curriculum, and those havins an appreniiceship
prosram are furnished multiple copies of ihe

Sincerely,

hrochure at no charee.

fent Evans, ATC
Fnnklin CenEal Hish School
Indianapolis, IN

@

CoM PARE . . . with this check lisl compiled by sport medicine specialists,
athletic trainers, and physical therapists for the most essentialfeatures to look for
in ankle exercise machines.

B t0Dl-tu| Capablllly (To concentrate on one movemenl sarely by mlalins sp-ocjlic musce Eoups )
B lnvelslon/tv€rclon Movom€nls.
B PlanledlerloniDonllt€xion ilovemenis.
A Abduoli0n/Addu0lion Movenenls.
I ful Banqe 0l Ankle Motion (Cornbninq allohases ol molion to smulal". corecli0nt movement
lor etleciive rehab lltalion.)
B Flerl0nrErlanlion Ssslricii0n ( rpo'ra1l o 5,'e pro0resrve relaDl'rdlo- by 'olnoInq anqe
ran0e by 2o 4o 6o.lo 45o int,raments.)
B rrce UiEighh (we qhi posilioning capabilrty alous user llre,reedom to select varnq wehhl mlio
lor

ArurleCrsen
.
.

hcrease Sr€narh
Acc.lorate Beh-abiliralion

.lmprove Pedomance

FEECo Athletic Products
3913 Algona Road, Green 8ay,

W 54301

1-414-468-1000

co ecl iolnr resisiance )
rore $ar psl srelqlhel A'{xLECISEF

(Doss

A

oevelopes

ru5cle: whlch dre dcllve rl coo'dlar0n

srabi ity and balaice )

sale C0nlrclAdjushenb (where llexlon and extention nrustbe lmiled.)

The Arxlecrsrn or0vides lhese leatures and m01e. .. !

Compare and then call. We wrll send you a complele lechnical b,ochure rr,uslrating
the lull 'an0e ol exe'c6es needed lor eflectNe rchabrlitalron and conditioninq.
30 day noney-back guarcnlee.
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Support youl team.
Choose Beiersdorf.
When you choose Beiersdorf elastic
athletic tapes, you give your players great

support!
Lightplast@ features a porous cotton/

with superiortensile strength. lt unwinds smoothly and
tears easily for quick application.
An aggressive, moisture resistant, rubber-based adhesive keeps
Lightplast@ firmly in place.
Elastoplasto is madefrom a rugLycra@ backing fabric

The cho ce ol profos5 oa r .j

Beiersdorf
EhsbllalaidLohlpada'eregsled

=@
=

ged 100% cotton stretch backing fabric.
also coated with our exclusive adhesive. The heavier backing fabric and h qh
stretch ofler extra support. lt unwinds
smoothly for quick application
Beiersdorf also offers a full bag of
prolessional wound care and skin care

products
Now alzlablelThe

Be

ersdorl tape culle'

ioreasylape remova

\Eb,p
Beiersdorf lnc Nor,,!a k CT 06856
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Abstracts

jury of the median nerve at the wrist involving its motor
fib€Is and lhe palmar cutaneous and index finger sensory

John W.llq PhD, PT, AIC

Kana.kamedala P. et al.: Ulnar Nerve Entrapment at rhe
Elbow Localized by Short Segment Stimulation. Ar.iiver o/

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
ember 1988.

ll:

959-963- Nov-

Ulnar nerve entrapment across the €lbow is a wellrecognized clinical entity. The nerve is less prcrected ar $e
medial epicondyle and is, lherefore, padicularly susceptible
to repetitive trauma. Precise localization ofentapme oflhe
ulnar nerve can be made by short segment stimulation (SSS),
commonly known as "itching" of lhe nerve across the
elbow. During full flexion of the elbow, the aponeurotic arch
tretween the ulnar and humeral heads of drc FCU become

taut. The capsulm flool may bulge into the tunnel during
flexion, which not only narrows the lunnets but also subjects
the nerve to angulation. The €apacity of the tunnel is, therefore, widened in elbow extension and narrows in flexion. It is
easy to perceive that a shallow post€ondylar groove exposes
the rcrve to extemal compression, and a narrow cubital
tunnel makes the nerve vulnerable to constriction. Electromyography (EMC) was not done in normal subjects. The
ulnar nerve was stimulated supramaximally 8 cm proxirnal to
the recording electrode, at each point marked across the
elbow, and in the upper arm at least l0 cm proximal to point
P6. Compression ofth€ ulmr nerve at the elbow iscommon,
and ils localization can be effected either by detecting slowing of sensory or motor conduction velocity across the elbow
or by detecting a significant reduction in the amplitude of the
evoked motor responses or stimulation ofthe nerve proximal
to the site of the lesion.

Betsy Nadler

UNC-Asheville
Schafer, Susan C: Relieving Pain an Analgesic Guide.
Anerican Journal of Nurs,,,8 815-825, June 1988.
Pain may be defined as ''an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue
damage, or described in terms of such damage. " Pain is always subjective. Acute pain follows injury to the body and

generally disappear\ when rhe injury heals. Cancer pain
typically has a sp€cific cause and is perhaps best considered
acute recurent pain. Chronic pain persists beyond the
expected healing time and often cannot be asscribed to a
sp€xific injury. The mainstay of management of acute pain
and ctuonic cancer pain is, of course, dmg therapy. Non
stemidal anri inflammaror) drugs (NSAlDs) and aspirin are
"general purpose'' analgesics used to treat acute and chronic
pain due to surgery or tmuma, as well as systemic diseases
such as arthritis and can€er. Narcotic analgesics are used to
manage severe acute pain. Several other classes ofdrugs may
enhance lheeffeclsof narcoricsor aspirin-like drugs or have
independenr analgesic aclivity in some.rruations. Sedative.
hypnotic drug\ (barbiluraresr do nor have inrrinsic analgesic
propenies and are avoided in pain management.
Brandi Schober

UNC-Asheville
Raghaviah V. Kanakamedala, Chang-Zem Hong: Electrophysiologic Studiesofrhe Median Nerve and lts PalmarCutaneous Branches AfrerNeN.Gt fting. Atchives of Phtsical
Medicine and Rehabilitation 69i 134-347, May 1988.

branches. Since end-io-end anastomosis was not feasible. a 2
cm lateral antebrachial cutaneous newe graff was sutured !o
the ends of lhe lacerared lascicle. Irnmediately atur surgery.
the patienl received occupational therapy. Nerve conduction
studies of bilateral median, left ulnar motor, left index finger
sensory, and bilaterd palmar curaneous nerves werc underlaken prcoperaovely and I 3 week(. I 6 weeks and one year
afier the slin grafting. At follow-up evaluarion lour month5

afur surgery, muscle sEengrh wa5 raled a5 louows: lefi
thumb abduction, 4/5, opposition, 3/5, and second and thiid

melacarpophalangealjoint flexon, 4-515. Electomyography
rEvealed discrete motor unit potential recruitment and interferEnce in the affecled muscles. We believe therefore, that
EMG and nerve €onduction studies are useful tools in followrng progress of recovery after nerve grafting.
Betsy Nadler

UNC-Asheville
Per

A. Tesch: Skelelal Muscle AdaDta[ons Consequent to

tong-term He,vy Resistance Exercise. M"dicine dnd Sci.
ence in Spods ant Eaetcise Sl32-S134, October 1988.
Progressive heavy resistance exercise increases lean body
mass or muscle mass. Studies on cat, simulating strength
training, also suggest that the number of muscle fibers will
incr€ase in resfronse to heavy resistance training. It has been
suggested that weight lifters and power athletes possess a
greater percentage of fast twitch fibers. Body builders, as op-

posed to Olympic *eight lifrers. power lifters. or olher
power athlete\. tend ro display loser capillary density than
non trained subjects. Heavy resistance tralning emphasizet
high-load, low-rcpetition exercises, will no. result in capillary proliferation. Exercise induced hypertrophy was accompanied by attenuation ofcenain enzyme activities of im.
portanc€ for ATP regeneration. Strength taining may induce
changes in the muscle substrate levels. There is uncedainty
whelher endurance Eaining increases triglyceride levels.
lrng term. heavy relistance Faining is associared with increased synthesis of myofibdllar proteins. Although rate of
muscle glycogen synthesis appears to be enhanced following

strength tlaining. enzyme actjvilies reflectlng anaerobic metabolism are not incr€ased in response to heavy resislance

Brandi Schober

UNc-Asheville O
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t\l=x=lRtrl5=lR"
A REVOLUTIONARY NEW APPROACH TO THE

MANACEMENT OF SPINE DYSFUNCTION, INJURY
PREVENTION AND STRENGTH TRAININC, DESICNED
BY A CHIROPRACTOR/PHYSICAL THERAPIST AND
TESTED AT THE NEW YORK UNIVERSITY MEDICAL
CENTER.
Muscle training, an importanl therapeutic technique in the
trealment of joint injuries, proceeds mosl efficienlly when exercise occurs at some predetermined fraction of an individual's
maximum strength. The applicabilily of this principle to the
(reatment ol cervical spine injuries, however, has been hampered
by the lack ol an casy and inexpensive method of providing feedback related ro the forces Benerated by rhe muscles of the cervical spine. Thes€ limitations provided the impetus 10 design and
manuf acrure rhe

nF:€r{cEr{

.

SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED
On going studies at New York University Medical Center
demonstrate regular "NEXERCISING'""' produces:
. marked increase in neck muscle force
front, side and back
. probable increase in neck muscle endurance
. subjective decrease in neck muscle "tension"
VERSATILE

.

.

.

progressive, resistive exercises
global range of motion
flexion, extension, lateral flexion and rotation
new source of revenue

DIAGNOSTIC CAPABILITY

.
.

detects and corrects muscle
imbalance; injury prevention
evaluates progress
strength, endurance

SAFE & EFFICIENT
. visual feedback allows for
subject-controlled resistance,
muscle overload prevention,
proven training techniques

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
. l0qo lor six or more orders

Dr. John H. Merrick.
the developer of the .

l\B:€llEE=l

VIDEO INSTRUCTIONS

AVAILABLE

1-800-232-NECK
P.O. Box
NEXERCISER*
Bedlord, NH 03102
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, recervec

his Doctorale of Chiropractic from the Nation.
College of Chiropracti.
Dr. Merrick has a Masi.'
Deg.ee in Physical
Therapy and Advanced
Kinesiology from Ne$
York University and a
B.A. in Physical Therai

irom STJNY at Buffalo

Calendar of Events
J€tl Fah, ATC, EdD, CCT

18-21
..Cramer Wo-rkrhol Emporia SLare Universiry. Emporia. KS.
Conracr John Baxlei. Emporia Srate Uni;ersny.
Departrnenl of Athterics. Emporia, tis 6680t.

l&21

Cramer Workshop. Florida Srare Universiry, TaIa-

halsee, FL. Conlacr Randy Oraveu. Ftorida Sr;ie University. P.O. Box 2195, Talahassee, FL j2308.

MARCH

lE-21

l9-Z

Colorado Univeisiry. Greeley, CO 80639

N.16206-1440.

Ctaner Coaches
Lt-22
Topeka, KS.

I Sports Nutrition, Raleigh, NC. Contact Spons
Medicine Systems, Inc., Sports Nutririon Workshop, 830
Boylston Street. Brookline, MA ml6?.

&

Cmmer Advanced Wortrhop, No hem Cotorado
unrversly. Greeley. CO. Conract Dan Libera. Nodhem

Team Physiciar Course: Pan I, Orlando. FL. Contact ASCM National Center, P.O. Box 1440, Indianapolis,

3l-April

APRIL

Co

Ctinic, Washbum Universiry,
lTili

acl Sreve Ice, Washbum universiry,
College, Topeka, KS 66621.

It-23 Strdenr Trainer Workshop, The Ohio Stare Universily. Columbus, OH. Conracr Bitl Davis, Assrstant
Trainer. The Ohio Srate LJniversrty.4tO Woody Ha)es
Drive. Columbus- OH 41210

5-8

2l-2J

Crosse, WI54601.

Reaching New Reatml Nurr ion in Risk Manasemrnt. Seanle. WA. Conracl Anne(e Warpeha, RD, 233 E;sr
69lh Streer. #lM. New York- Ny tooit

G8

2l.A

Intemational Isokinetic Congress, Lake Tahoe, NV.
Contact John W. Halback, OSER, 5050 Kins Streer, La
Spons Medicine Injuries: Update and Treatment for the
the OT and PI, Kansas City, MO. Cortact American

m's for

Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Depanment of Education Course Operations, Park Ridge, IL 60068-4058-

28-I

Knee Lrsamenr Rehabiliiation, Valley Forge. PA.
Crntact Knee Reiabilirarion Ins0ture. Bor ttit:, s-er"yn.

PA 19312.

MAY
4.6

The Running Foot: An Advanced Approach ro rhe Foot
IL. Contact Chicagoland Onh-

and Running, Bloomingdale.

opaedic Rehabiiharion Services. Ltd , CORS, 7600 we\t
College Drive, Palos Heights, IL 60.163.

S-7

Wis.onsin Knee Symposium, Lacrosse, WL Contacr
John W. Halback, OSER, 5050 Kins Street, Suite ml, La
Crosse, wl 54601.

l2-14

Pennsylvania Athletic Trainers Sociery. lnc., Hershey. PA. Contact Bruce Bamhan. Arhlelic Trarner, Cal
ifomia University of Pennsylvania, Califomia, PA 15419.

.The An and Science ot Spon! Medrcine, Charlottesville. VA. Conract Joe Cieck. ijnrversirv of virginia.
P.O. Box 1785. Chartortesvi e, VA 22903. -

26-23

Spons Medicine Sympo\rum, Ctevejand. OH. Con.
tacl The Cleveland CInic Eduirrional Foundanon. Depr. of
Conrinuing Educario!. ?100 Euctid Avenue, Room
Cleveland. OH 44j95 5241 or tetephone 800/762-8t73.

Ti-lt,

ATHLETIC TRAINING will list events of inieresi to
persons involved in sports medicine, providins item6
are received sell in advance of publication. Pleasp
include the nam. and address of rhe p.rson !o conta.r
for lufl her informarion. Send items for rhe CALEN.
DAR to Jeff Fair, Head Athletic Trainer, Athletic
Department, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater,
OK 740?4. Refertothefollowins datesto ensuleyou!
event will appear in the dested issue. @
COPY DIIE DATF]

ISSUE
Sprins

December 15

March
Fa11

September 15

3

ACSV'5 loth Annual Meetinp, Bahimore,
MD. Contact ACSM Narional Cenrer. P.O. B;x laao- lndianapolis, IN 46206-1440.
3l-June

JUNE
2.3

Basic lsokinetic Course, La Crosse, WI. Contacl
OSER, 505 King Street, Suite 001, La Crosse, WI 54601.

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!!!

4-7

Cramer Worlshop. Easrem Kenluc[y Unrversny.
Richmond. KY. Conraci Bobby Banon. L{\iem Kentuc(y

Uni\emily Athlelic Depanm€ni. Richmond, KY

4O475.

+7

Cramer WorLshopat Oklahoma Slal€ Unirersrly. StillO(. Contact J6ff Farr. Oklahoma Srare University
Alhletic Depanment, Stillwater. OK ?4078.

water.

12.16 Cramer

Coaches

Ciinic. Universilv of Ore8on.

Eug€ne. OR. Conlacl Rick Troxel, I niversiiy ot Orelon.
Gerlinser Annex, Eusene, OR 97401.

I

June 15
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afIAftEt P,/,{cot tuE@ toat
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@

ano

lo Ecelve lhe hee somDllnes ol Conbtfi t.e
Omego." ond o btochueeonblnlng l.tomonon on
how you cor' Eceile tee gllt lot you. nonhA bon ol
school, flll od lhls couDon ond send it to:
,,TE

NHIE'C @.

aox 646, Knoxvitc, tN 37N.1 6
ArIN: SmPrS MEDrcNE BOMTUA
P.O.

SCHOOI TEAM

crN/statE/zlP

Committee Forum
Committee Chairs
inoriiy Athletic Trainer6

Hiah School Athletic Trainers

M

Phil Horton

Kolczun & Kolczun Odhopaedics
Lorain. OH 44052

HAI HiIMCT
John Hersey Hich Scbool
Arlington Heights, I L 6000.r

Tallahassee. FL 3230?

Csreer Infornation & Services

Ristory & Archive8

Narional ConventioD

UDivehity of MasBachcetts

Yike O'Shea
University of Louisville

Amhersl. MA01003

Louisville, KY 40208

Cl€mson, SC 29633

GeorseSullivan
Unive.sity of Neblaska
Lincoln, NE 68588

Ronald M€dlin
Memphis State University
Mehphis, TN 38114

Internarional Gane.

Profe$ioral Education

The Colorado College
ColoEdo Sprinss, CO 80903

Indian6 Slate UniY€rsity
Tere Haute,IN 47809

Foml University
Winsto..Sal€D. NC 27109

Ea6tem Kentuckv Univdsit!
Richmond, KY 40475

l'loridaA&MUnive6ity

Certificstion
Massachusetk Institur,e of T€chnolosy
Cambridse, MA 02139

Clinic./Induetri.l Trainer8
Housion

Clini.

Houston. TX 7?063

ContinuiDg Education
UniveEity of SourherD Mi$issippi
Haiiiesb!rs, MS 39406.5105
Drug Educaaion

Wake

Ed Crowley

University of North Carolina.Asheville
Iowa City, IA 52242

Iowa City,IA 52242

Syracuse, NY 13210

I.vins. TX

Ethics
UniveBiiy of Florida
Gain€sviUe, FL 32601

75063

Memorial B$olutiohs

Grani8 & Scholaruhipe

Jim Rudd
Valdosta St.te Collese
ValdGla. GA 3r698

Providence, RI02912

Certification
Schedule ofSites and Dates

NATA Certifi cetion Exsminations

All regronql sitgs

ar€ subject to a rninimum of six candidat$ per sit€ and limited to a maximum of lorty
candidates. Completed applications toust be r€ceived by t}le Certification Offic€ within the prescdbed deadline
for the exanihrrioh daf..h6r.h

January22, 1989

Deadline

for the r€ceipt of application
is
Dec€mber 16, 1988 at 5:00 pm
E,S.T,

Bo6ton,MA Xar.asCny,MO
Ch€nev, wA
Monkler NJ
Chicaso, lL
Orhndo, FL
Cotunbia,Sc Phoenix,Az
Cola M€sa, CA Piillbush, PA
Forl Worth, TX
Eichnmd. vA
Granville,Os SanbCl a,CA
November 19, 1989

May 21, 1989 - D€Bdline for
the receipt ofapplicatiod is April
14, 1989 at 5100 pm E.D.T.
Albuqu€rquq

NM t ilgron,l(Y

And€Eo.,lN
Chic68u.lL

Columbia,SC
Cost3Mesa,CA

Neu Briiain. CT

CO
Omahs,NE
Fort Worth,TX Pord! 1, OR
Hou8ion,lr( S.nt Clara.CA
KansasCily, MO Scqtile, WA

-

Deadline for

the receipt ofapplication is Jun e
2, 1989 at 5:00 pm E.D-T.

MA
Clayroni, DE
C@ll Me!a, CA
Dayion.OH
Denver,Co
B@ioh.

Mmhsi@burs,PA
Mrnn..pols,MN
Mohtclar.NJ

Denver,

July 9, 1989

BimiDshan,AL

GNnsbo.o,

\C

Kan.as Cit,v, MO
Madison. wl
Mt Pleasani. vI

On.h!.

\t

Sanr. Clara

f1

Re-

Exam only
Deadline for the
rcceipt of application is October
13,1989 at 5100
Albuquerque,

NM Madis.. wl

lN
G@.sbo.o, NC
And€Boh

pn E.S.T.

Corb M..a aA

M{h6n'cabuq. PA

Nqrhqlh 1'N
New Britain, CT

KabssCity,MO S..tde,WA
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Journal

The Winterville office handles Joumal advertising, produc'
tion and ron-member subscriptions.

The Joumal office sets its mailing labels from the National

Office. Labels for NATA members are produced from the
membership roster as maintained and updated by the Mem
bership Office. NATA members who do not receive a
Joumal should contact the Membership Office to check on
their address of record. If an address change was made just
piior to a Joumal being mailed, it's possible that the change
did nor ger to rhe MembershipOffice in rime rohave a cone{(
label omduced Ii the member did not authorize Second
Cla.ss'mail toruarding with lhe posl office. then thal issue
was probably thrown away when rereiyed at the post office.
After a member has checked with the Membership office at
the National Office and determined that the address change
was not received in time for a correct label to be produced,
hence an issue was missed, then the member can purchase the
back issue from the Joumal office as long as the supply Iasts.
NATA memben are remirded that until such time as the

National Business Office of NATA is moved from Green
ville, lhey should continue to lransact Association business
through the Greenville office (i.e., Certification Continuing
Education, MembershiD updates, address changes, etc.).

Journal Replacement Policy
The Policy forhandling claims for missing Joumals due ro
address charye isbased on the stipulation that the notice of
change of address be received in the National Office a, lea$
J0 dax prior to publication, in order for the member to receive a gmtis repla.emenl Joumal. If the member did noi
meet the ''30 day" requirement, or did not authorize the posl
office to forward Second Class mail, then the responsibilii)
for not having received the Joumal rests with the member and
a minimum replacement charge is made. ,Vcw msnb?ru and
Rei srated members do r,ot receive back issues published be
fore their membership was vzlidated. New nenbers w\ll Gceive the first issue published after NATA membership is in
eflect. Reinstated nembers (previously deleted due to nonpayrnent of dues) will receive the first issue published afrer
confirmation of reinstatement is issued form the Membership

Office.

NATA menbers who do not receive their Joumals should
of the National
Office to determine if the membership roster reflects an in-

check with the Membership depanment

Placement
UTILIZING THE POSITION VACANCY NOTICE SYSTEM
The new position vacancy notice system that has been installed, is acompurerconrrolledvoice systemthat willpermit
you to listen to job opponunities lhat are important to you. In
the past, the hot line consisied oi tapes that required you to
listen from the beginning of the lape to the end of the tape 1o
hearallthejobs cunently available. ln addition to this inconvenience, it was also necessary to call a separate phone
number to inquire about graduate assistant positions. That
has all been updated. Today you can call just one number,
inquire about all positions by regions of your choice. All you
neEd to access the system is a touch tone phone. The following describes how to use the system:
Step 1. Using a touch lone phone, dial (919) 752-1266
Step 2. The hot line will respond with a greeting message and

I
Select 2
Select 3
Select 4
Select 5
Select

The instructions are:

for High School
for Collesiate

for Private
for Graduate Assistant
to Hang up

Step 3. Simply touch the key on your telephone pad that cor'

responds with the entry you are interested in- Upon

selecting an entry, the system will permit you ro
listen to all the available positions based on the regions established by the NATA.
Step 4. When you have finished listening to the areas ofin'
terest, sel€tt number 5 on the touch tone pad. Thi!
will conclude your telephone call with the system
and you can sinply hang up.

UTILIZING THE NATA BULLETIN BOARD SYSTEM
The new NATA bulletin board system that has been in
stalled, is a computer based system that permits users with
prsonal computers to share information, pass files back and
fonh, and interact with the electronic mail facility. By using
the bulletin board systen, you will be able to retrjeve the
complete list of job vacancies including contacts and phone
numb€rs, send memos to directors etc. The more we all use
the system, the richer it becomes and the more it will benefit
us all.
The bulletin board system will permit up to four simultaneous userc to call in and intemct. This should be sufficient to
provide you access withoul ever getting a busy signal. To use

the bulletin board system, you must have the following

. Personal Computer . .

.

.

IBM PC/XT/AT/PS2, IBM Compatible, Macintosh,
Apple II +/E/C. Commodore, or Tandy
1200 baud modem either intemal or extemal that is Hayes

compatible
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. Software package that will permit your computer to talk to
the modem. It is also preferable to have the software ca'
pable of sending the information from the screen dire€tly io
your printer or to a disk file for later use.

'Softsare mu( be configurcd wirh fte following pan'
1200 baud

8 data bits

I stop bit
N (for none) parity

. Modem phone number (919) 752-0331
If you do not currently have a modem software and woul.
like to purchase them, NATA can supply them so they wo
drrecrl) our of the bo\. we include rhe sotlware so ir is pre
configured. and will include easy to follow instructions or
how to hook up the modem wilh your computer. For moR
information on obtaining the proper modem and software.
contact the Greenville headquanen at (919) 752-1725-

Start Yorrr
Isokinetic Testing Program
Ibday.
Computer Spor.s Medicine,
Inc. (CSMI) prcudly announces
the HUMAColine of isokinctic
testing computers. Now you
can accurately measure

you through testing procedures and prinrs lnlcrm ativc
one and three-page rcports.
In addiiion, the HUMAC t70
includes feedback disptays to

isokineticstrength with your

motivate your patients during

orthotron.
CSMI oflbrsyou

a choice
ofPC based systcms i ihe
HUMAC 170 and ihc HUMAC
680. You select the svstcm
that fits vour needs.
The HUMAC 170 collecrs

and reduces data Thismenu-

ddven program quickiy leads

The HUMAC 6a0 contains
the same advanced features

thc HUMAC 170, plusan
integratcd data managemeni
cenrer This centerstores ovcr
1,000 tests which are available
to you at any rime. You can
rccall storcd tests, generare
progress rcports and create
as

TheHUMACsystems
interface to your Orthotron
in under 30 minutes and do
not affect existing warranties.
The HUMACsystems
are compatible with the

Il", KT-1, 2",
Cybex!II andll+.
Expand your clinical capa,
bilities: Start your isokinetic
testing pro$am roday.
Orthotron I,

Contact CSMI at (617)
354 3315. Brochures, on-site
demonstrations and evalua-

Hr tMAc

rlabac| dtsrr\r

!w,n

an ru^l

tt

q-TCOMPUTER

SFSPoRTS

,

MEDICINE, INC.
21 Erie Strcet, Suite 24

Cambridge,lvlA02l39
617-354,3315

Professional Education
Guidelines R€vision: The complete revision of the
GUIDEUNES FOR DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMEN
TATION OF NATA APPROVED GRADUATE ATHLETIC
TRAINING EDUCATION PROGRAMS has been accomDlished and is no\ a\ailable from rhe PL.C Otfice. The
lonrier pnce olSl0.00p€rcopy ha\ been relarned lorrhe new
edrrion. All pre\ ious suideline revisrons to lhe origindl lq84
document have been incorporated into this edition and this
edition should be considered as the CURRENT guidelines.
For copies, please send a check io ihe PEC Office, Depanment of Physical Education, Indiana State University, Tene

Haute. Indiana 47809 or€all (812) 237-3026 daily between
9:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., EST.

Cuidelines Revision: The complete revision of the
GUIDELINES FOR DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION OF NATA APPROVED UNDERGRADUATE

ATH LETI C TRN NI N G ED U CATI O N P ROCRAM S has beel
a..omnl'shedand is no$ available trom lhe PECOffice. Al!
pre'ioirs euideline revrvons ro the onginal lcSJ documenl

have been incorporated into this edition and this edition
should be considered as the CURRENT suidelines.

Public Relations
3-Year Study Finds 'Major Injuries' Up 20Vo ln lJigh School Football
(January 26, 1989, Chicago,

IL)

Injuries that sideline

tugh school foolbaU plaleb three weeks or more rose 20 per
cenl srnce 1986, elen uhile Iheoverall intur) loll declined ar
the same mte, according to a 3-year study released today by

the National Athlelic Trainers' Association.
Thirty-six p€rcent of 21 ,233 players nonitored sin€e 1986
sustained time-loss injuries at least one time, the study
sho$ed. Sirry percent of the injunes occurred during prac
tice; 40 percent at games. Whil€ the overall injury toll fell to a
projected 503,000 in 1988, frorn 636,000 two years earlier,
the NATA exprcssed concem over major injuries. which rose
fton a projected 54,407 in 1986 to 65,634 last year.
Results reflect player panicipation in 32,530 games or
pracLices since 1986. Projeclion\ dre ba\ed on an average ol
jusl more rhan one millron plalers who panicrpaled each )ear
in football programs at about 15,000 high schools.
"The results are a mixed blessing," said John w. Powell,
Ph.D., the research associate from the University of lowa
whodirecred the srudy. The decl'ne in mrnor injune. may
be attributable in pan ao better coaching techniques, safer
equipment and higher regard for health carc. But it's the
major injuries that keep coaches and school administrators
awake at night, and they're defying the downward trend."
Minor irjunes, which accounted for 72 percent of the
total, declined from 476,000 in 1986 to 351,00O last year.
Moderate injuries, those that sideline a player 8 to 2l days,
a€counted for l7 percent of the total each of the three years
for an average of 277 ,000 annually.
The Creenville,
based NATA, a non profit organization, conducts the studies to bring attention for the
need to improve athletic health care in secondary schools.
Currently, 16 percent of the nation's 20.000 high schools

NC

NATA Executive Director Otho Davis said the research is
proving helpful to s€hool administrators.
"Athletic heallh care is gradually improving in the sec'
ondary schools, primarily because administrators and
coachis recognrze ihe inevirabilir) of rnjurie.. and rhe value
of injury prevenlion programs. Davis said.
''Based on shar \ e ve leamed trom surveying our members, about 2,000 high schools have added athletic trainers lo
serve at the hub of their health care pro$ams since 1985.
That brings the total number of schools with athletic trainen
and wethink

to3,200." Daviscontinued. "Ourgoal,

ilisa

rcalistic one, is to have athletic rainers at about half the na

tion s hish schools bv the vear 2.000.

or. pdwellnoted

'

rtiat prolecnons lrom lhe \rudy are ba'ed

on schools that have €enified athletic tminers.
''Casual viewers of these results should take intoconsider_
ation that our Droieclions are baJed on schools lhal hale
sound heallh carc prosrams in place. Powell e\pla'ned
"we'd like to be able to compare our findings to schools thal
don't have athletic tminers, but there simply isn't anyone al
thoseschoolswhois maintainingdetailed medicalrecords.'
Sursical cases remained tairly constant all lhree years
ransrng trom a proiecred 13,258 rn 1988 ro I4.180 in 1c86.
The average numberof foorball rnJuries lhal required

'urgeq

averaged I 3,752 per year, or nearly one per school. Of thos€.
64 percent were knee-related. Forty five percent of the surgr-

cal iniuries occurred at praclice.
''Practice-related iliuries highlighr lhe severiry of rhe
Droblem and lhecore ofour concem, said NATA Pre\rdenl

Mart

S

mahd , head arhleric

$ainer al Wa.h inglon Srale

Uni

(rvhich includes non football schools) have a certified

versiry. We now know lhar b out ol l0injurie.occurdurinP
praclrce. Al schools Ihat lact on sire health care peNonnel.
ihe burden ot rerponsibiliry for provrdrng healrh care then

athleti€ trainer or professional with equivalent credentials,

rcsts on the shoulders of the coaches. Few coaches want that

the NATA said.

added responsibility.'

Athletic trainers monitored 6,803 high school football
players at 112 high schools in 1988. When factorjng;n mulli
rle injuries to individual athletes, the projecled injury toll in
1988 was 503,806. Earlier reports projected s16,716 foot-

ball injuries in 1987 and 636,279 in 1986.
Powell, who has be€n conducting injury surveillance
studies in college and professional sports since I 975 , said the
similarity ofhis findings in 1987 and 1988 suggesls they are

more accumte than results from the first year of lhe project.
" We proje.ted about 100,000 more minor injuries in I 986
lhan in the last two years," Powell said. "That's probably
morc a reflection of aggessive record keeping than aggressive football. Overall, howev€r, I'm very comfortable with
the findings."
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Resuhs

ol lhe

.)

y€

srud) indicate the a\erage

hiSh

school with a football program can expect 36 time-loss in'
juries per year. Eadier studies in other spons found an aver
age of 16 injuries per school in wrestling, and 16 in each
school that has both boys and girls baskelball programs.
"These studies reveal a consistent pattem of frequencyiype and cau.e of injury, ' sa'd Powell. sho also \upervr.e'
the National Football t eague lnjury Surveillance Program.
"We've tried to show athletes, their parenas and schooi

administratom what to expect-"

By June, the NATA plans to issue formal recommendarion' intended to help school dminislrarors minimi,,e
the impa€t of sports injuries.

Quality Care A High Priority In Growing Number Of Secondary Schools
(January 26, 1989, Chicago, IL)
Athleric train€rs are
caring for interscholastic athletes in abou 2,mo morc high
schools this year than in 1984. according to a membenhip
survey conducted recendy by rhe Nalional Alhletic Trainers'

with in the high schools, Knisley said. ''Most schools have

School districts that cunently have alhletic trainers on staff

high regard for Orange County, and may look to se€ what's
happ€oing there. Maybe we're finally staning to male some
headway with regard to rhe imponance of proper heahh care
in high school spoas. '
It has been I 0 years since Dr. Mikc Nelson. a pediatrician,
successfu lly led acampaign to pla€e cenifi ed athletic trainers
in all l0 public high schools in Albuquerque. Sioce 1981,
athletes hav€ b€en minislered not only by a cenified alhlelic
tsainer, but by one of50 physicians who volunleer annually
to meet their health care needs.
"From an organizational viewpoint. our schools arc better
€quipped than manyjunio. coll€ges, saidDr. Nelson. who
chairs the Comminee for Spons Medicine in the American

-

ai nro6t or all their high schools include thos€ in Albuquerque, NM. Eugene OR, Fairf Cou y, VA and Dade
Counly. FL The assessment olCar) wilh. a\\rsranr pnncipal and athletic dire{tor ar Sheldon High School in Eugene.

typifies seniiment echoed by administrators around the
country.

"lthink we have an excellent heallh care system. 'wills
said. "The presence ofour athletic trainer takes an awful lot
of pressurc off the coaches. We have qualified peoplc capabl€ of making proper health care decisions."
Adminstratom from Orange County Public schools in
norida €nsurcd that their,1.fi)o interscholastic athletes will
be properly cared forwhen rhey snnouoced last monrh rhatall
ll hish schoolswill retain full-lime NATA'cenincd athletic
trainers nexl fall.
Unlike most high schools wiih ce ilied healih carc professionals. lhe najonty of which require arhleric tftrners to
teach in the classroom, those in OranSc Counry- wjllemplol
people to sewe purcly as athletic trainers. The recommenda'
tion to the schoolboard was made by Dr. Don Shas. execu'
tive deputy sup€rintendeot.
"I wanr€d 10 do it fora lons time. Shaw told rh€ Orlando
Sentinel. 'l probably was dow personally in understanding
the value ofa rrainer ro rheendrepopularionofrhe school and

the problem in hiring cenified people under the present
system. The situation has received national attention and we
are now more educated to the needs, '
NATA Execulive Direclor Otho Davas applauds the deci
sion by the Oranae County School Board.
"Orange Counry will serve as a model for school districts
throughout Florida," said Davis, who also serves as head
athletic trainer for the Philadelphia Eagles- "Those school
officials have made a clear stat€menl that they are
king our
for lhe heahh and well beingoftheira$letes. They gcnuinely
carc about their studenls. We trle olr haN off lo lhem."

k

Kenl Knrsle). who serve, as presidenl or rhc Alhleri,'
Traine^ Associdrion ol Florida. agree,j Orange Countl r'

taking a significant step forward.
"The athletic llainers will have no teaching responsibility,
which is ideal. simply becauseoflhenumberofkids you deal

betweeo

"lt

3m and zlOO student athleles.

is encouraging thal a county that large has acted on
what some orhers call a good idea. but an unaffodable
one,"' Knisley added. People throughout Florida have

Academy of PediaEics. Our injury suryeillance sy\rem is
excellenl. The care ofour athletes has greatly imprcved, and
athleti€ trainers are serving as role models for many of the
athletes.

''I think the physician community clearly feels the pro
gram is working well. Dr. Nelson continued. We re
working now to bring assislant traineni inlo the sy(cm. lt isa
way of expressing our view that the program n€eds to ex'
pand, p€rhaps to facililare improved fitness in the general
school-a8e population.'
Of the I I hish schools in Lane County, Oregon. which
includes Eugene, eight have full-time alhlelic trainen. The
other three have leacherlrainers. Nearly halfofrhe sodents
at Eugene's Sheldon High School panicipate in dhleti€s.
"We stafl at noon and usually end late in the ev€ning, '

explained Sheldon arhleric trainer Mickey Clarizio. "The
wo* is gratifying. We rcceive a teacher's salary and we're
pan of the teacher's union. I rhink we're in an ideal situ

ation."
While the majority of coaches and school administrators
acknowledge lhe value o[ having a cenified heallh car€ professional on slaff, many express concem about thc cost.
''W€ made a conscious effon to allocare funds for this in
I-ane County," said Sheldon's Wills. If we had to make a
decrsion romonow berween marnrarninga \pon orcutIng lhe
alhle0c lrainer. we d cur rhe rporl Tlar's hos rmpnnanl *e
feel ir is

"

I. BACKGROUND ON THE NATA INJURY

SURVEILLANCE STUDY
The purpose ofthe NATA'S injury surveillance study is
to determine the number and severity of time-loss* in
juries in high school football. Ihe goal rs ro e\tlblrsh a
strong foundarion for e\rimaring risk\ asoriared wirh

re.ord, 96 percent of th€ injuries occurred on narural
grass.

D. The research team was directed by John W. Powell,
Ph.D.. a rcsearch ass(rciale jn rhe Depanment of Onho

ll ihe Unilersit\ ol hsa. Dr. Powell, a
cenified arhlelic {rainer. also iup€nises lhe National

high school athl€lics-

*TIME LOSS TNJURIES are defined by th€ NATA as
lhose lhal require lhe player lo suspend acrr\ hy for dl
lea\r the remainder olthe da) the injur) occurrcd. or the
day after onset of intury
B. There were no fatal or catastrophic (paralyzing/brain
damaSe) injuries dircclly related to football among the

paedic Sur8ery

Football League lnlur) Suneillance Program.
the NATA injury surveillanc€ studies are
provided in large part b) The Quaker Oals Compiny.

E. Fundinr tor

maker oi Garorade' Thnst Quencher, and frcm the
Athletic Producrs dilision of Johnson & Johnson Pro-

2l ,233 playem monibr€d in th€ NATA study. However.

lhere i\ an avcrage ol' :4 falal or c t nrophrc rnturie\ related to high school lborbau each ycar, according ro the

c.

"Annual Survey ol Foorball Injury Reseltrch. r

No conclusions can be drawn from rhis nudv q ith re-eard
to natural grass versus anificial turfrince rhe use ofanificial surfaces in high school spons is minirnal. But tor the

II.

(l)

RETERENCES
The National Federation of State Hish School Associations (NFSHSA) reponedly reprEsenls 89 prcent of

U.S. high schools. The NATA anived ai its nrial
Voluhe 24 Number

1

-
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numb€r of high schools wilh foolball programs in the
U.S. by dividinS the number of NFSHSA by .8q. In
1988. for inshnce. the NFSHSA reponed Il.085 lIman" foolball programs among ils mcmber schools in
its 1988-89 handbook (page 73). Wedivided 13,085 by
.89 to arrile at de Lotalof 14.702 footballprograms in
rhe

u.s.

(2) The National

Federation ofsrate High School Associations (NFSHSA) reportedly represents 89 percent of
U. S- high schools. Thc

NFSHSA lists

football pa(icipants on

a

"lt-man"

by.89.
(3) The National Federation of State High School As$)cia-

rions (NFSHSA) reponed lhere were 11.085 hrph
schools wirh I l.man foorball leams in 1988, 13,204 in
198? and 13.854 in 1986. NFSHSA a(ributed the
apparenr dmp in number ol footbal

teams at their

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS
NATA HIGH SCHOOL INJURY STUDY
CITY

sTATDlDti
3?/33
36
I@r

36

Hinm

rolD$i tlish S.iol

30
3a
3l
ld37[3
3ar37/3A
36i37/33
3t37
15
8?
37
37
3?
3d37/33

SCX@L

N.Edls

Chryskr H.S
NMh Ceirnl Hth Schnl

lot.
b*r

ciry w.n H.s.

Cny HiBh S.lE
Ndh scon Hilh schml

Pl*r

v"llcy

H

i

VdLy Hi8h S.rnr

Ncwrotr High Schor
U.S.D 377
Boyd counry

Brysn

shtoi

Holmes

B*h srlxrr
Hiqh s.hNl

H*h Schml

Ndh Hopti.r High S.tol

lid@

Ne*mm S.hdl

Ab.rd6n

HiBh

sclx{l

36

88

Cbmb.d.i..fiunr

33
37

33

williu

FEnd Hish

s.kd
33
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programs to re\ irion

Survey of Football tnjury Research at the UniveNity oa
Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill. For more information regarding fa(al or ca0strophic injuries in foolball, plea.e
contact Dr. Mueller at 919/962-2021.

total of 927, I 32

member s€hools. we arived ala roral of 1,041,721 high
school football participants ir I 988 by dividing 927, I 32

scllooL

I

ot ia improved record-leeping syst€m in lc8?.
(4) Fr€d Mueller, Ph-D., is the dircctor of lhe Annual

,l.*my

MULTIAXIAL@ THERAPEUTIC EXERCISERS
IMPROVED IIULTIAXIAL@ A KLE EXERCISER
Ior comprehensive conditioning features a new resistance mecha'
nism for smoother, quieter, long lasting operation with less

NEW FOR I9EE
THE iIULTIAXIAL@
SHOULDER
EXERCISER
transfers your treatment

maintenace.

table into a ready'to-use
comprehsensive exercise
conditioning and rehabilita
tion station for the shoulder

With a balanced, biomechanical loading, the unit is easier to
use; and allows functional progression through...adjustable
calibrated resistance, all joint ranges ol motion and all
planes of movement.

complex.

The new unit maximizes Strength,
Power, Endurance and Coordination
for the shoulder complex.
It provides functional universal move
ment allowing total rang€tof motion
iffi
::i"ff ."','i:i J3in'i#'",il".^i'lil
shoulder either standing or supine...permit.
ting muscles to work in all phases and ex

::.;

Utilizing a new self-contained, patented internal !
resistance mechdnism. so no r{eighls are required.
resistance is adjustable. calfirared dnd supplipd
in all dirP.tions
i

Daily exercise regimens are
no time lost with cumber
equipment set up.
Unit removes easily from ia

leted quickly with
attachmeni or complex

For more information on our complete lin€ of therapeutic exercisers
including ihe

ITULTIAXIAL@ PROGRESSIVE
EAIJIIYCE BOARD
A single Board system that
maximizes balance proprio
ception, coordination and
reaction speed, while simul
taneously preventing un
wanted biomechanics.

PLEASE CONTACT

fF

MULTIAXIAL@, INC.
P.O. Box 404
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
1401,) 334-3232

srATr./vEAn

scBooL

scHooL

n
36

33
33

3&33
33
36

33

Dates For NATA District Meetings in 1989
I\'ATIONA L MEETINGI

NATA Contacr:

JUI{€ tt-15.1909

Hyatl Begoncy oallas
214/651-1234
Tim (erin {615/97+1229)

DISTRICT T & 2: JAtituaRY &to,
NATA Contact:

DISTRICT 3:
NATA Co.tact:

1989

914/794,6000
Jim Gosseti (21212803178)
BAY tga. 1989
804/425-8555
Fobb e Lesrer (919/7393822)

DISTRICT 4: fAacH $fi, 1989
Embdsy S!il6 Hotel

NATA Contactl

DISTRICT 5:

Green 8ay. wt 54302
414/432 4355
Roger Kalisiak (312/882-8006)
faRcH 17-19. 1989

Continuino Educarion
University-ol Nebaska
402/472 3435

NATA Contacli Jetry

64 Athlatic Trai\ins. SEins

y'lsb€,t

1989

\402/ 47 2-22761

DISTRICT 6I

JULY 27-29, 't989

Arlington Conveniion Cenler
sheraton Cenrer Parh Hotel
/56*237',1
Georse Youns (817/56$2371)
a17

NATA Contact:

DISTRICT 7: irABcH 10-rz r989
307

NATA ConlACt:

DISTRICT 8:
NATA Contact:

DISTRICT 9:

/634-2771

Bill Lyons {30716&2305)
JUI{E 3I'.JULY 2 1989
Bally Hol€l
7A2/TA9-2000
B tL chambe.s (714187$5227)

JULY 11-13,1989

NATA Contaet:

205/933-9000
Drew Ferguson (205/934- 1041

NATA Contact:

206/922-0080
Gary Nicho son (206/53t73s01

DISTRICT IO: MAFCH t7-t& t9a9
Ereculive lnn/e6l Weslern

)

TABLE

I

PARTICIPATION/INJURY OYERVIEW IN HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 19t6.EE

1986

or U.S. High

l.l

Sch@lvFmlball
in NATA Surey

FoIball Playen

l9Ea

3-Yen Told

134

tt2

35r

r5,566

14,836

14,702

DNA

6.803

2t.233

1,021,685

t,04,t,721

3,11I,506

4,66-1

3,838

t2,791

14 3

36.4
1,656,801

6,544
1,048,100

2

1987

105

7,886

Total Injunes Per

,1,0.9

Injuries Per school
Projected Injuries

t4

8

636,279

516,716

503,806

2.437

2,492

2,393

37.2%

Injured Per School
Number of Gmes Playen
By Schools Sudeyed

r,5r3

By Sch@ls Sury€y€d

TOTAL GAMES/PRACTICES

35.2%

36-7%

36.4%

2,007

l,740

5,2@

8,120

10,426

4,742

n,288

9,633

t2,433

10,482

32,544

l98E

3-Ye Totd

Soum: Nadonal A$lelic TrainerL Asso(iarion, Inc. (1988)

TABLE 2
WHERE IT I{URTS
Body Cat€go.J

1986

HIP/THIGII
Numbfl of Injuries/Survey

'769

t'7.9%

ll4,002

Proj..ted Toral

ANXIEiF(X}I
Number of Injurievsuney

'714

t6.6%
105,849

FOREARI,I/WRIST/HAIID
Number or Injuries/Survey

l9E7
796

663

'733
\5.',1%

249,t26

596

2,W

78,236

a5

710
t5_2%

587

t5.3%
'7 7
,054

74,574

n.4%

8?,031

t5_5%

8t,l2t

14.6%

92,655

t7.3%

17.O%
EE,O93

t6.o%

265,26
|,922
t5.0%
248,283

IO{EE
Numb€r of Injurievsufley

625

t4.6%
92,655

661

569

14.2%
73,153

t4.8%
74,69t

476
10.2%
52.619

3U

TOnSO
Number of InjurievsuNey

431

to.0%
63.E95

SHOI,LDEX/ARM
Numbs of ItrjuieysuNey

414
9.7%

HEADNECK/SPINE
Number of lnjuries/Sur€y
FACE/SCALP
Number of Injuries/Survey

514

tl.0%

6t,3',75

56,884

384

463

9.O%

9.5%

'\,271

9.9%

47,142

t64,356

389

r,317

10.t%
51,063
442

9.9%

t4.5%
240,499

10.5%

56,927

51.244

t22

r07

2.8%
18,086

2.3%
11.842

t2,@2

208

209
4.5%
23,130

172
4.5%
22.577

to.1%
t69,322

|,249
9.8%

52.710

l@,937

96

325

2.5%

2.5*

.12,530

OTHE.R

Nmber of InjEies/SuNey

4.8%
30,835

TOTAL

PROJECTED U,S.
636.279
Sourcs National Athl€tic Trainers' As@iatiotr, Inc. (19E8)

501,606

5t6,7t6

Volume 24 Nurtrbe! 1
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Sptrine

5E9

4.6%
76,542
1,656.801
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Our form fosters function
l'he l'brrn

Air-Stirrup" Ankle Brace has made
f unctional management practical
'lThe Air-Stirrup' Ankle Brace] has revolutionized
the qualitA ol non-operative core of laterol ligoment
qnkle injuries:'t Hetes how. Anatomic design of the
contoured, molded plastic shells provides stability and
fits a wide range of sizes. lnflated aircells offer comfort
and graduated cornpression with its therapeutic bere
fits. Wbrn with a laced sho€, the Air Slirrup restricts
lnversion/eversionr14 permlts normal flexion and provides "guiCed mobilizationl s

The Function

hohet distol pressure

The

Air-S1rrup resisB inveEion/ere6ion,

Uiet

normol fbxion is

tlbbhtbeo ngahd

mtstle controction dut -

ing wolhing

cau*s oir-

cdl es rcto rhathnicallg pulsote-

fhis

nessogtng conprcsgon
en ho nce comlot t, mo bi l -

Referemes: Ph6e <all l-800-526-4785 ld repri.ts a.d turther i.fo.rnatir.
Bc.c'.ld rA co' lS. DFr D Rapry H. werGr GG ,mpos Jm vatu€etrerr
d dteant\tes.rans C@twCnth@ed t9€6: B
2. 5r4r CNr An-Stnruo @n geftnt ol ankle iniufts in rhe arhlete

ir

I

spdrs M.d l98o

a

arJ

360-!65

3 xFrra|r erdl rlre4o'rheA{ Srtrtup'n(ouorl'nsanr'einve6'or
sirs ./o.lrD 5@rsaie6lrs Ba7 935 3q
4 SrueeH I,etar A botrerha. Gr$udy ofrte stab trarro. e.r< or
the AIRCAST Ankle

t

in

AiM..hari.s

R*.iy

H,

es

usris ihe A|RCAST Anlle

6

6 |Qd,r@t

7

Bae

Chamoa

pn.l(

Buron Kihetts Puu6tE6, pp r59-t64, 19a7

J.kob RP tun.tionaltreatftnt of fresh fibura
/C Soreimd.nkL\

in

Bffe.

SErss J

h.tk{dF

sp..rs

*. rd

riramr

Md Atttb

Stowr CN, \trrk JM AIRCAST/Air Srirruo system lor eraduat€d
runa€@nr ol kr@, ert.em'ty rund soen!fi( e,hbd ,a!.r

f-JlflcA
PO

80' I. SLnrri \pwJercy0,go.1800

ln\J l20l-26-6319.

rLLL\ 5J2832

52b

a rcast ud .

8A\

FAX I 201 2/5 1060

aT3/a0

VELCROa

,'.71 ealrc

?

fasteners

the custon R

TABLE 3
ITEQUENCY OF INJI]RY BY CLASSMCAfiON
Body Cllegory

1986

l9a7

1988

GEI{ERAL IRAI'MA
Number of Iniuries/SuNey

I,236

1,282

l,085

n.5%

28.8%

t43,234
SPRAJNS
Numb€r of InjurieYsurvey

t,275

l,t0l

n.3%

179,231

t4t,164

915

1,013

STRAINS
Number or Injurievswey

Tohl

IlEI]ROIRAUMA
Number of IniurieJswey
Prqi@tld Totat
GENERAL ILLNT,SS
Number of Itrjunevsuney

352,O32

I

299
7.4%
39,249

1.4%
120,950

826
6.7%

244
6.4%

7.2%

36,\72

3',7,422

32,O29

105.623

218

217

t26

561

\%
32,3t8

MUSCUI,o.SXELETAL

3.2%
16,540

4.6%

24.45

124
2.9%

Numb€r of Injuries/Suvey

142

63

t.4%
9,34t

U,S.

636,279
PROJECTED TOTAL
Sourcq National Athletic Trainers Association, Inc. (1988)

72,443

396

130

3-l%
t5,t22

18,382

THERMOTRAI,IMA
Number of tnjuri.Yswey

2,722
21.3%

tu,227

338

5.

Projecied Torrl

794

1.7%
39,747

244
5.7%

464.92\

m.7%

359

283
6.6%
41,954

3,5E5
28.O%

t44,526

ll2.l58

t35,647

FRACTT]RES
Number of Injuies/Sury€y

2a2%
467,599

24.7%

2t.t%

2t _3%
Projected

142.427

l

3,603

28.3%

141,93E

1,2@
.a%

SYear Tot

3.4%

3.1%

t7,065

5l,169

4t

59

r63

0.9%

t.5%

1.3%

4,540

7,743

2t.44

5t6,7t6

503.806

1,656,801

TABLE 4
RELATII'E TREQT]ENCY OF INJURY TOR GAMDRf,LATED
POSITION CATEGORIES IN H.S. VARSITY I'OOTBAI,L
Rrle of IDjurY Per l0o "Gam6"
Nole: Deleminms nrk of rniury by posit,on Rqums lhat we catculate the rate of injury for each individual player at his P6ilion. In
othe' wods, ro compN ihe isk of ,njury b€tween dotrensive l,neman and a qu.nerb&k.6 *e do,n the follo*,ngtable.
we fi6t divided the iolal number of injuris su$ained by offensile linemen by frve rone lor eeh person on the field during

AI

Siglmtu. Injuri€s

(out 7 days or more)

Reported hiuries

1986 lW
2-7
2.6

1966 1987 l9EE Avc.
9-3
8.3 a-2
',7.9

6.9
4.1
TiSht End

4_2
5l

5.t
4.8
3.2

30

6.6
4.6

2.7
4.3
4.4
2.t
31

6.1

1.9
1.6

4.7
4.4

4.t

1.8
1.5

13

06

t.4

1.0

l9EE
3.3
2.3
1.5
1.1
t.4
1.3
1.0
1.0

AYg.

2.9
2.O

1.5

l.o
1.1

0.9
3.4
2.9
l-0
3.0
t.l
0.8
3.0
Del Back
3.0
0.8
0-9
0.9
2.5
Note:The quotienr forderemining aveage numberofplayersinjuredper ImGames takes intoconsideBtiotr avarying numb.r
2.9

3.4
3.4

of pl.ye6 monitorcd each yed.

Source National Athletic Tniners' Association, Inc. (1988)
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ARIU": Faster Rehab
Better Compliance
Less Pain
"ARTU, lh? Aflkle Rcflex Trclfm?nl Unil W
Uniuersal i, one ol lhe most iiRnilicanl pieces ol
?quipm?nt ooailabl? lor frcalin| lool and onLl?
in\ies- Il is hiRhlu ?ffectit)? in trealinyPat
cdefia, sliffness antl m7fiy olher anklc Ind fool
nalholooic.- Trcatnent sessions Lre shotter,
'and
fetier sessions are required lo cotnplele
rehaihitita!ion. Wilhoul queslion. I hao? seen lhc
qualitv of wliefit carc and the efficieney of ny
proctiZe improue as a resull of implem?nlifiR
ARTU into treatmenl p/orli?ms." Robert A.
Donateli, MA, Pf., Physical TheraPy Associates,
Atlanta, GeorSia.
ARTU treats a lutl range of sur8icdl dnd nonsureical foot and ankle p;thologre. In(ludinS
spr;ins, posroperdtive.oft ti\\ue rePair and
po\Ftrauma immobilnation- ( ryotheraPy.
passive range of motion and ma<sagrnS achon
which can be used indePendentl) or in anv
combination, provide (onsistent theraPy,
trcatm€nt to trcatment.

Controlled temperalure of 4l degreesf..

rs

ideal for reducing blood flow and reslricLing
swelling. A le\tured lootplate controls movencnt
Lhrour,6 36 degree. of dorsi[le\ion and Planrir
fle\io;, 24 desree* of inver\ion'suPindtion and
'pronifion. And because the fool is not
er ers io n
secured to the plate, the Patrent can (omPl) tn
the range of motion at his or her own Pace.
Broad iurfaced rotlers ma.\age lhe dorsal area
of the loot ankle rompler and posterior anlle
and leB tissue5 lo ard in lhe removalof iniurv
by-products and swellinS.
ARTU by Universal. Promotes early h€aling
by combininS

modalities,

improving
patient
compliance
and providing morc

:

z'llt

t lr

-

"Mv tut felt a lot less
sQollen aftet usini ARTU and I
dperie ced gftatet nobiliU- The
@oti geflect hetwd to tctieu

tt!

poin and the na*ati g actio
uas LEry eloxiry to nY foot-"

Patient, Physical TheraPy
Asso.iater Adanta, Georgia.

For more information
and a FREE video

demonstration, call
800-5531901 today.

E1IU

UniveEal Cyn Equipment,

lN

Cedar Rapids, towa USA 52'!16

TABLE 5
TR.EQUENCY OF INJIJRY BY SEYERIIY IN HICH SCHOOL TOOTBALL
1988
l9E6
1987

MINOR
Number of Injuries/SuNey

3,37t

3,217
14.9%

MODERATE
Number of Inju.ievsuNey

69.9%

72.5%

|,m2,289

?08

771

657

t6.5%

t6.6%

t1.t%

86,028

104.959

9,269

2,68r

72.3%
373,447

476,9t1

3-Ye{r Toral

E6.243

27

7

t6.7%
,230

MAJOR
Number of InjunevsuNey

\.t%

4.6%
54,401
PROJECTED TOTALS

500

5lE

367

636,219

1.385

t3.o%

51,24t

65,614

516.716

503,806

to.8%
t

77,282

1,656.801

TABLE 6
TREQUENCY OF SURGICAL INJURTI]S
IN HIGH SCHOOL IOOTBALL
l9E6

GAME.RELATED
Nunber of Surgerietsurey
PercenlaSe of all Sur8eries
+PRACTICE.RELATED
Number of Surgerievsuney
Percenl of all Sur8edes

I9EE

1987

55

69

52

56.7%
8,154

56.t%

5t.5%

42
43.3%

6.226

'1.639

6,826
49
48.5%

54

43.9%
5,979

6,432

13,618

1,1,380
PROJECTED TOTALS
tKne surgeries: Knee surgeries nccounled for 63.9 percenr of all surSical irjuries eponed.
Source: Nalional Athletic Trainen As@iadon. Inc. (1988)

11,258

3-Year

Toril
176
54_7%

22,619
145

43.3%
18,617

4t,256

COMPARING HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL INJUFIES

Itlinor

Mod6r.i.
Major

-

6id6lin.d 7 d.ys or lass.
- sldellned 8lo 21 days.
sld6lln6d more than 3 ws.ks,

Source: Narona Arhrdic rra

ne6 Assi.. hc. t1s3)
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Association

American Trauma Society Invites NATA to Joitr
Athletic trainem know how often trauma prevents athleles

ftom artaining their personal b€st. According to an NATA

Activities

survey, more than 374,000 high school football players were
injuredjust on the football field alone in 1987. This alarmins
total is only a small pan of the million Americans who are
disabled or die each year because of trauma.
Athletic tsainers train the nation's athletes to play safely so
they can avoid trauma. The Amencan Trauma Society. d na

Dsvid G. Yeo, oPE, ATC

1988 Olympic Trainers
Bob Beeten, Dir€dor of Medicine for the U.S. Olynpic
Crmminee, has provided the names of NATA ceftified
trainem who comprised lhe nedical staff team supporting the

U.S. Olympic alhletes in the 1988 Games in Seoul:
Jennifer Stone was the Medical Coordinator for the team
and is the Head Athletic Trainer at the Colorado Springs
Olympic Training Center.
Herb Amato, Richmond, Virginiai Baseball.
wayne Cannon. winston-Salem. North Carolina: ClclinS.
Ron Courson. Birmingham, Alabama: Tracl and Field.
Bob Day, San Francisco. Calrtomia: Men s vollelbal,.
Gary Hanna, Creenville, Pennsylvaniai Soccer.
Kathy Hemsley. Philadelphia. Pennsylvan,a: Cymna5rics.
Dous Kretzinger, Dallas, Texas; Handball.
Andy tiir. trxinglon. Kentuckyr women ! volleyball.
Karcn Middleton, Birmingham, Alabama;Track and Field.
& Tae Kwon Do.
Julie Moyer, wilmington, Delaware; Fencing.
Sally Nogel, Ann Arbor, Michigan; RowinS.
Francy Rubin. Boulder Cre€k, Califomia: Fleld HocLe).
Kathv Schniedwind. Normal. llhnoisr women s Handbdll.
Regg'Swan$n, Brentwood. Tenn€ssee; Swimmhg and Dving.
Kar€n Toburen. 13 Cross€, Wisconsi[ Women's Basketball.
Troy Young. Tempe. AriTonai Men s Baskelball.
s Angeles. Calitomia: wresrling.
Jim Zachaze\rski,
Jean Miles, Hanover, New Hampshire;Judo

t

DISTRICT NEWS

tional non-profit health education organizalion, can helf
trainers reach alhletes with the tmuma prevention message
The American Trauma Society offers athletic traineN the op

portunity to join their membership network of energenc\

medical professionals and paraFofessionals, hospitals and
trauma centers, corporate medical directors, and schools ana
rescue squads. and to hale acce\s lo trauma education ani

prevention information.
Last June, Robert C. Reese, Jr., President of the ho.
fessional Football Athletic Trainers Society and a member o:
NATA, encouraged NATA members to become a pan of lhe

American Trauma Society's network. Reese .joined the
American Trauma Society in 1988 and is a member of rh.
Board of Dnectors. Berause of his role in the Americar
Trauma Society and NATA, the two organizations and .
group of cor?omte supporters will spearhead the develoP
ment of a national spods injury coalition. NATA memb€rcan participate in this and other activities by joining rh.
Sociery with dues of $25.
As a member of the American Trauma Society, athletr'
trainers can obtain the educational materials and awarenes.
items such as poslers. bumper stickers, and fact booklets lha

are needed to complement their iraining programs. TI:
American Trauma Society develops and distributes thoL
sands of educational maLeriak to rls member. al a spe.i.
discount rate. Other American Trauma Society membershr:

benefits includ€i
. Affiliation with the netwo* of paramedics, nurses, traum'
surgeons, trauma center and hospital administrators, an.
coryorate medical dire€tors.
. "Traumagram", the Society's monlhly newsletter, rh:'
features the most up to date information about traum.
issues, trauma centers, and other systems of care. and les
islation affecting health care.
. Educational materials for national trauma awareness cam
paigns about head injury, drunk and dmgged driving, an:
occuPant Protecion.
. Invitation to the Society's annual meeting held in wash
inglon, D.C. in May, 1989. including an inviotion I:

Hill reception to meetanddiscuss legisl!
tive activities for tmuma prevention wilh members of lhi
United States Congress.
Tmuma is an epidemic that athletic trainers and physic.
educators €an do something about- For more informali(.:
aboul the American l raumdsociety \ membershipprogr .
attend the Capitol

call 1-800-556-7890. To join, send

a cherk for $25 tor Cmr
dinator for Membership Programs, Americafl Traum.
Sociery, l4O0 Mercantile Lane, suite 188, Landover. I!{f

20145.

Message from the
District 9
Kenny Howard (left) and Dr. Jack Hughston (right) of the
Hughston Sports Medicine Foundation reflect on a display of
the members of the NATA Hall ofFame that are from District
9. The exhibit is in the Hughston Sports Medicine Foundation in Columbus, Georgia. The Southeastem Athletic
Trainerc Association is grateful to Dr. Hughston for allowing
us to display our members in such a manner.
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Executive Director
Dear Members:
It is my extreme pleasure to inform you that the Nation.
Athletic Trainers Association has just acquired a new hea,:quaners building and will soon be relocating rn Dalla.
Texas You willreceive more informauon on lheexacr dalc'
etc., at a later time. For the present, and until you aji

]L ',/
ZONAS' Athletlc

T.pe-

high-slrength, !€lsalile-porous.

Johnson &Johnson
athletic tape...
your first line for
support, protection
and therapy.

COACH' Athletic Yap6strong, more econom cal, porous...

On yJohnson & Johnson can prov de you with this
outstanding fu I I ne of qually lapes des gned to
meel athlelic tra ners'needs and budgets.
Our enlrre tape I ne proud y boasls its features of
consislenl unw nd tension, and superior adhes ve
mass thatw ll nottransfer. Johnson & Johnson
qualty-alrad tion relied on bytra ners
and coaches for decades.

ELASTIKON' Ehstic Tapeunsurpassed strength and conformab lily.

Far praduct inlormauon, at the name al a
Johnson & Jahnson Autharized Dealer clase to you,
phone |SAA-526-3967 a. wrlte:

W
N."w

B.r.sw.k

NJ 08903-2400

Lm-FLEX' Ela3tic Tapev€rsat e qhleeight, porous, hypoa leGen
Sp€ci.lty T6p€sa €,er,r s.es., b€c .our

irf
I

U+:

ffin.l-

L______r

\__,

€: a P..a!ct Cala og
J.J aes'e a.oo, D ease

c.

infomed olherwise. all business will continue lo be coor-

activiti€s as well as coverage of the NATA. Inc. building

dinakd from ourGreenville. Nonh Carolina operation. Thrs

exp€nses
-6-

memomndum is rosummari,,ethe worl performed in acquiring lhe new national headquaners building.
During the course of selection of lhis prop€ny, &e Board
of Directors identified one dozen factors to be implemented.
I am pleased to repon thal each of thes€ factors has been
addressed by the propeny which was recommended to the
Board and which it approved. I will review these facton and
the manner in which the needs of our Associarion and ils
memb€rship are address€d lhrough lhis purchiNe.

I,

HOUSTNC THE NEEDS OF OUR OFFICE

Our acquisition of more than 20.000 square feet of sprce

for offices. conference faciliries and full communications
capabililies will be abl€ lo house our Associalion and its
growing needs well inlo rhe 2lst Century.
On December 2. I 988, our Association compl€ted th€ purchase of the building at 2952 Stemmons Freeway, Dallas.

Texas. The building;s lwo stories and conlains.rppmximately 2l,824 square feet of space wirh the possibiliry

ofconstucring an additional 2.u10 square fcet on the second
floor. We are purchasing rhis building from the current
owner and leasing back a ponion of the space. In panicular,
our selection of 3-year renewals of our tenanl will give us
ample opponu,ily to expa our space while s€curing the
advantages of a current tenrnr in lhe meanlime.

2, EXCELLENT VALUE IN REAI- ESTATE
One of the mosl imponant considerations which we applied inevaluatingpotential sit€s was the imponance ofusing
every dollarofAssociation funds devoted to the building in a
cosl-effecdve manner for our mcmbels. Th€ Dallas real cstale market is curr€ntly sev€rely depressed due 10 faclors including rhe los price otoil. For rhi\ Ra\on reale\tare pnces
ing€neralare low compared to othercilies in America. Al lhe
same lime we were able to negotiate a very favorable price
per square fool compared to $e market. Based on lhe most
recenl sales direcdy across Stemmons Freeway in buildinSs
of comparable size bul which were much older and in less
favorable condition than our own. we were ablc to achievc an
effectiv€ square foot price approximately 40./. below the curreot lotr Dallas real eslale marker price. This reflecls g(xd

3. EXPOSURE AND IMAGE
As our pro(er'ron grous ue are assuming grea(er prominence bolh in the hcallh care field and in lheeyesofthepublic
generally. This building provides a very prominentexposure
for the name of the Associarion. Over 220.000 cars and hxis
(many carrying visitors to central Dallas irom out of town)
pass the site daily providing a powerful public presence.
4. CLOSE TO AIRPORTS

Ourbuilding was selecred lo provrde rmmedrare dcce\s h,a
major airpon hub which \ervice\ !inually allAmencan crues
within a lhree lo four hour period, as well as substantial access to intemational flights to anlicipate rhe growing inler
national interest in oureducational. cenificarion and associationaclivilies. The building is within 25 minules ofone ofth€

large$ airpons in rh€ world serviced by approximarely 600
flights and approximately 40 airlines daily. Th€ building is
situaled midwav between the Dallas/Fort Worth airpon and
downtown Dalfus, with ready access to Love Fieli airporr
servicing the Southwest rcgion and beyond.

5. HALL OF FAME
One imponant elemenl of€very profession is its tradilaon
ofservice. Athletic training has a rich tradition tobe honored
and memorialized. Our space allows a ponion of our buildiflg
to be devoted to the HallofFame- Given ihe fact rhat the Hall

of Fame is able to receive charitable contributions which arc
tax deductible

(

NATA. Inc. dues are not d€ductible

as

charir-

able contributions), this provid€s an irnponant source of
revenue for lhe construclion and suppon lbr Hall ol Fame
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iflhe Hall of

l-ame leases a ponion of rhe space

EFFICTLNT 'I RANSITION AND CROWTH
A building in good condilion requiring modesl renovaliun

andmaximumuseof budgelloIhe NATA \funclionwilhan
altractive clean modem look is a good use of Asso.iation
funds. The h€adquaners building compares very favorably in
this regard lo olher available buildings.

7

COST EFFECTIVE OPERATIONS

One element of sound building mamgem€nl is lhe preseoce of cashflow to pay building exp€nses. A method of
achieving this obj€ctive is to s€lect a building wi& a l€nanl
already in place who depends upon the location, and who is
willing to pay market renl or better. By acquiring a building
as a sale and lease-back to lhe currenl owner. and by ncgolial
rng favorable renlsover a subsldntial penodollime for a len'
ant who ha\ dn rn.enfive to remJrn rn pla(e. lhe As\ociation
was abl€ to cov€r presently a significant share of its er
penses. SecurinE a pre'ent tenant topa) murket renl orbetle,
can be di,ficuh when rhere rs excess real cstale..pacir). bur
we were able to do so in our negotiations.

8. RENTS COVERING THE PURCHASE PRICE OF
THE BUILDINC

Several Board memb€rs identified lhe positive featurcs of
secudng a lenanr whose mrnrmum ba\e renl obl,gati()n. tl
conrinued lhroughoul lhe lerm ofthe lease. woulde{(eed lhe
purchase price ofthe buildrng. This we hale accomplished
O[ coune. there is never a guarantee lhal a (enanl will r(main. NATA may alsowish to take fu(her space for ils osn
needs or for the Hall ofFame. thereby possibly diminishinS
available reols. Bur the coocept ofthe purchase price beins
exceed€d by renlals has b€en address€d in this purchase. Th

ii

has been accomplished without taling any accounl ol an)
interest on renls we receive. or pass-throughs paid by our
tenanr beyond the base rents for irems such as taxes.

9. TAX.EXEMPI RENT
ln most realeslale tmnsncllons. renl is larablc ns in.um(
(less expenses and deprecialion). However, becausc lhe
NATA,Inc. is a lax excmpteniity, thispermitsthe renl lrom
withoul !
real estate purchases made solely from cash
- reason.
se
10 & totally tax-exempt. For this
mortgage
- lhrs building lorcash. ln addirion ro rhc ra\
have purcha\ed
exempl nalure of lhe renl we rcceire. Assdcralion [und\ tr rL]
nol be devoted to paying ioteresl lo a bank throughoul thc
course ofour o*nership, but can be devoled to othcr Asso.
ciation and memb€r needs.

IO, NOT DISRUFTIVE OF CURRENT ORGANIZA
TION OR FINANCIAL STRUCTURE

You may recallthalthe Associarion last yearconsidered !
propeny known as the Texas Spons HallofFame. There. (he
s€ller insisted rhat the propny be purchased by the Hall o:
Fane as acharity to benefit lhe s€ller for tax reasons. Ho$
ever, since the HallofFame has very limiled resources.lhr.
purchase would have required a major reslructuring of rh.
Association financial structure with major interest paymcnral a purchase price almosr double thar of rhe n€w head
quaners building. By cootrast, the new headquaneni buil,l
ing maintains and does not disrupl the basic financial stru.
tur€ of our Association.
I

I.

POSSIBILITY OF FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

Although the Dallas realeskte markel currently p(^id..
.o excellent value for lhe purchase of real eslate, the sile $.
hav€ selected is on one of the mosl imponant commercr.
highways in the entire U.S. With the devehpment of rh.
multi billion dollar high speed panicl€ accelerator lacihi
mal Dallas and the rapid increas€ in lhe air traffic !t ll.
Dallas/Fon wodh airpon complex there is a rcasonablc po.
sibilitythat the value of our building and lhc land on which
is locared wrllappreciare. erther lor current occupanc) or i

J" Wrmoriam

George D. Rovere
March 5, 1933

-

November 24, l98g

Ro.r'ere, M.D., the head of the section on Onhopedic Surgery and lhe director of the Sports
- -Ceorge,D..
Medicine
Unit of Wake Foresr llnivers v Bowman Gray Schooi of Medi;tni,
f"i..Ju*"y o,' fhanksgir;ng

Dav 1988

,arionat spons medicine speciatisr. he !.ras rhe chairman oI rhe Spon, Medicrne AdviDepanment ol public In.lrucrion and former vice presideirr ot lheN.C.Onho.
peorc A\soctatton. He at\o served a\ an e\aminer on the Amencan Board
of Orthopedt. Surger). and !\ a\ the
chairman of the Educalion Committee of the A.O.S.S.M. tnvurea in ,iseaiirr, iei.nt
f.inr"O included ropics on team physicran coverage, drug testing protocor, knee biace-iiiJivJnJis ana
"ni"ii.
anrte stabirizer
versus taping efficacy,
Dr. Rovere was an associale member of the NATA and a strong advocate ofathletic trainers and their role in
the medical community.
_ A lasting rribute ro Dr. Rovere \ a' rhe e\rabli\hmenr of lhe Georpe D. Ro!ere scholarship initialed in rhe
Fall of 1988 by the alumnr of lhe Spoa\ Mcdrcine proeram. The .c'holar.n,p *iitG
.u.f, y"ri ,o,
oeservrng studenl alhletic trainer ar \\ale Fore\r tlni!er,ir\
Dr Rovere was-loved' appreciated and respected as an oihopedic surgeon, team physician, administrator
and friend b) all rhose who were ble\\ed a\_havins known hrm_

-^1
sory lgllfL::ryi::9
Lommrtlee ot lhe N (-.
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Tne best anlde brace
is now even better!
Swede-0-Universal intmduces
an alFnew concept in athletic
ankle braces
the

-

"knit-tongue"
As the leader in athletic ankle braces.
Swede.GUniversal announces alailability of its

new "knit-tongue" brace.

This unique product actually has
three imprcvementsl
. th€ knit-tongue in front
. longer elastic in back
. a reconfigured stabilizer

Available in two styles and seven sizes

B€nefits of these features include:

.
.
.
.

snug fit while lacing
less bulk, fits even bettsr inside

the shoe
greater comicrt br the
achille's tendon
easier to insert stabilizers, greater
comfort for malleolus

KnitTongue

For more inlormation
Contact your athletic products dealer
or call SwedeGuniversal at the new
toll free number

These features are exclusive on the
Swede-O- Universalankle brace. No oiher
ankle brace has them!

@)1988

SwedeoL.lniwrsal All iains @serwd
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Padded Tongue

.t-80G525-9:i39

E
E

SWEDE.O.I.IVVERSAL
North Branch.

llt N

55056. 6'12-674-8301

12. CONSISTENT

wlTH RESOURCES ON JUNE I,

1988

Whon the Board of Directors dekrmined to proceed with
acquisition of rhis properly. it tool, inlo accounl lhe financial
rcsources avarlable to the Associalion al the beSinning of
Jum this vear. Since then. lhe staff ha\ been successful in
negoriatini! a mulri yeal contracl with McNeil l-abomrories
ro brovide ihe Association wid financial support of NATA
aciivities inexcess ot$l million dollars. What is mosl important is that the Board made a conservative and prudent investment of a ponion of lhe-lhen available relources in a sound
manner by srlecting a building ofappropriate size tor groMh
and buyins thar building for cash. The Associalion's re-

-sources are now diversified, and these exfia resources are
now available to service other member needs.
CONCLUSION

The acquisition by the Board of Directors ot a propeny of
this qualiry is a hisroric occasron in the lile of lhe National

I have exPrienced the
hishesl level of camwork throush lhe members ofour Board
oiDiredors. our accountanr M; Brooks Mclntyre, and our
qeneral counsel Mr. Kim Zeitlin. lt is tltrough cooFraive
Athletic Trainers' Association.

;fforts like

lohavea

anofier liant sleD forward in lhe fiiture of lhe NATA
ls weipproadh ttris future. may I extend my besl wishes
!o you lor a festive

holiday season. and

a

peacetul New

Yeir.

Sincerely,
Otho Davis

Exe.utive Dircctor
National Athletic Trainers' Association, Inc.

886 Members Certified
D'rstrict

these tha( owAssociation willcontinue

brighr and promising future. This accornplhhment should b€
a s6urce oi pride foi you and our entire membership as il is

in
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Journal,ill Deadlines,/Designees

Th. Ed,bnal Borrd
revier paD.B
subnin d otr an i.dividEl ba.i., *orl f,,.h
the authoE a.d prcpae ths papeB for publi

Oklaho6. Siaie

A. .tated i. nlbter 5 or the Guid. ro

Cont butoE, tht Eviea prce$ tak..lreE
6 io 12 w..l€. 56rl nsIEiDts, Cm. R.Dorat, and Tipa

atur tLo Fi€ld

to:

N€w Prcduct. .hould b. &nt rlr

bat .i.l for Anm@mc.L, k.to the Editor and Co Dittee Fot1n

Eaitor.i!{li.f

St v. Yai€6.

Indiana State Utriver.ity
Tere Haure, IN 47809

Win3bn.S6l.b. NC 27109

ln ord.r io avoi.l conlu.ion a.d d.lar. on
ih. d.ad
line de prctidcd below.

gerd Aihl€tic1\rin6

S€nd

r...

PhFictl Ednetion Depdhent

other contribution. io th.Journal,

Uni.r.it,

PO

Box 7265 . Sporil M.di.ine
Wahe Forest UniveEity

I.fomalion o. upcomins .venis for

Crl.ndar of Eeent!.eti@

should

lr.hs lo. th. Stude.t Athletic Tr.iner

Unii

FotrD .hodd

be .ena tor

Xnollwood C.nrl! for Speializ.d Medici.€
P.O.Box9813

the

be.e!tto:
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Guide to Contributors
Arnl.ric ?Einin& th. Journal ofih€ Nation'
al Athletic TEin€B A.socistion (NATA), Inc.,
w€lom* ihe submi3.ion ofnanusaipl6 which
hly b€ of interest to p€EoN enaaaed i. o.
concer.ed vith the proEres. of the .ihleli.
t ainins profession. Manucipis should con'

t

h. t

the

?d,rtic,

ou8

page should abo include lhe nah€s,

s.d rf6lialions oI

ihe fouowins stai€m€nts. Msnmftipt!
wnich 6re not acdonpanied by s&h a

3.

Materiab lak.n fron oihd 6ource6. i..
cludincr€xi, illustrctions, o,tabl$, musl
6e a..ompdni.rl 6y ! wn en stdtement

f.om both the auihor aDd publisher

sivinA Aanlzri. ?rai,iua pe.mbsion to
reproduc. th. mat rial. Photographs or
individuals m$i be acoDpsnied by a
Bi8n€d phol4Eph retede fon. Acepted
manusclipk b*obe ih€ prep€ny of the
Nariondl Athletic rrui^e$ A s sociation-

pemi$ion to reproduce s! rnicb, or
pari th€re.of, publi.h€d in .4rlr.ri. ?iain,,& send rcqu€si to thc Editor.in-Chiet
Published ndnuseipls and acmnpany
ing ariwork cahnot b€ r€irm.d. Unused
nuusnipts will be !€rurned whe. subFor

,!.

miii€d

5.

*iih a .tanp€d, self-addre3sed

Ma.Ncnpb sre review€d lnd edited t
inprove ihe €ffetiv.n&d of conmuni.arion between .he anl}'ouhd the r€sd.r
and to sssisl the author

i. a prese.tltion

cohpatibl. with th. a.c.pied slyl€ of
AthLti Iruinins. The auihor acept.
rdpoNibility {o. a.y Dajor corectiong
of ihe hanu.dipt ds suaa*ted by the

6.

edilor. Th€ i niti s I revi€w proc€ss w uall y
tak* from six io 12 v€eks.
A,nle,i. fid,rrns ltiliz€s a doubl. blibd
.€vie* proc6s. Aurhors should i3ke care
that they are nol identifi€d in sny way
exc€pi on ihe firsi tille abd biographical

STYLE POLICIES

?.

PeEonal pronoun. (I, *e) and th€ aciive
voic€ ar€ preferEd. Usethe third person

*hrt hsppened, "I" or
"se (iimore ihan one aDthor)ror d..dib.
ing what you did, and "you" o. the
impe.ativ€ fo. instrnction..
Each page nu6i ba iyp.*ritten on on€
inch plaiD paper, doubl€
sid€ of 3vr x
spaced. {iih a on€ and one-hal f inch lelt
margin and oneinch hargins.l6€whare.
Manu.ript! ohould contain the lollowing
inforhaiion, orgaDiz€d in Oie ord.r lbted.
with each sa.ion b€sinninc on a separai€
fo. d&ribi.A

8.
9-

ll

b.

18

Trainins. Spdns

pa8lqshould be unnrmbei.d.
.

A briefbiographical skeich oreach aulhor

A oecond iitle pag. shich includ@ only

il€ lide and witb no rcfcrence to the

auihor6 is nexl. Beain nunb*ing rhe
pages ot you. nanu.dipl with this pase
I3,

A coiprehensive sb3lEct of ?5 io

200

qords must acconpany the ma.uscnpi
This rbsh,ct ahould succinctly sum.
manzefi emsjorinl€ntof thenan$cript,
ihe major poi.t! ol the body, and the
anthols.umhary and/oi.onclu.ions.To
st i. in the absiraci wor& io the ctiect o{
"the siAniftuanc. of the inrornation iE
dtucu$edin th€ article ', tu unac.eptablc.
Besin thetexlof

thenan$oiptNith a.

ialroduclorJ psragraph or rNo

i.

which

1989

.€cei v€. along

Dbmineni work ofoihe.s as .€l6ted lo lhe
subjai al ha.d is oft€n appropriai€ for
tl'e i.r.odnction. but a detailed.evi€w or
the lii.raiure should b€ rese.vdd for ihe
discussion section. Th. body or main Dalt
ofthe manusaiDi vsrid qeordinF to th€
typ€ of arricle (eianpl€s follow). R€sard.
l€ss of th€ rype of article, hoN€v€r, the

The body of

a.

experimental repori
consists of s melhodoloay 6ection, a
prese.tdtion or the i.6ults, and a discus

sio. of the rcsulis. The

E€thodology
seciions should contai. sufii.ieni deiail
conce.nins the m.thods, lreedures, and
apparaius employed thst olh€B can
r€produc€ theresults. Thd r€sdis should

be sunnalized uine d€scriptive a.d
inLreniial statislics and a fe* well plan.ed a.d ca.€fully congiiuci€d illustrs
The body o{c.eview of the lit.rature
rrlicle should b. ors.niz€d inio subs{

rions ih whi.h related articles olotheB iB
presenl€d andsumnaized. Eachs!b&c.
iion .hould havd a he.ding and a bie,
sundary, pG6iblyonesenlene. Seclions
h$i be arranged so lhey p.o$le6.ively
focus on lhe p.oblem o! qu.slion posed in

The body of a cme Report shodd
include the loUowins conponenis: per

sonal data (age, sex, Ec€, ms.iial3taiuq
and occupstion when .dl.va nl
- bui lot
nane), chi€f cosplai.i, history of pres€nt

ih e subh i tled m anu-

study injury 3itualion.

CaBe

srudi$ can-

not be .eviewed if the .€)€a6. b noi

The Refercnce pas€(s) acNmpanyi.s 6
manuscipt should lisi aulhoB nunerical
ly and in allhabeticalord€r. Citstro.s in
the teri ot the ma.uscn *ill take the

lorn of a numb.. in par€nth*cs,
diretly alier ihc

(7),

refcrencc or nane of

aulhor beins cil€d, i.dicating th.

nuib.i

as6ign.d to the citalion. The list of
r€f€renc€s a.d cilario.s shouu b. i. the
follosins forn: a) arlicle6: auiho(s) (ltui
all)*ith iahily nanethen i.ilisls, litle
olsrlicle. jou..al fi de(abb.eviai€d as per
Inder Med,.6 and underlincd), volune,
inclusiv€ paces, y€ar, lssu€ nunber is
requiEdi{€achi$uebeains*ithpag.9l,
bui nu^i n.1 h. ih.lud.d olh€NGe. b)
books: author(s). iitlc otb@k lu.de.linea).
ciiy of publicstion
slale if ihe ciiy

(rd

i.

not najo.). prblhhei, year, inclwiv€

pases ol cilaiion. Dxampl€s of reference8
io a joumal, book. chapte. in an .dii€d
book, dnd preseniaiion at a n*iing ar€

illusilaied below, Noie lact ot punctu.

.iio. i! anrho.s.an$.
a. I(nighi Kr Prepararion ofnanuscnph

to. publication. Athletic fftinine
11:127.129. 1976.

b. Klaufs

CE. Arnhein DD: ,t rd.rn
Ptinciples of AtlLeti. fftining. 4$
.dition. Sa. tauis: CV M@by Co. r9??

c. Albohm M: Conhon injurics in
*omen 3 volleyball. in scnbe. K, Bu.ke
EJ letut: R.l.unt fapics in Athtetit

?.oizin& IlhdcaNY:MoDudedlPot.

licaiions, 197a, pp 79.31.

d. B€hnI€B:Uce.sureforathl€iiclrain

ds: Eoblem3 a.d solutions. Pr*ehted
at ihe 29th Annual Meeiing and
Clinical SymposiuD of the Nstio.sl

bodydu.tinclude a discussion smlionid
which the imporisnc€ of lh. naterial

pes€nted i. di6cu6sed and related to other
p.iiin.nl literature, Liberal use of ieadings aDd subheadi.gs. .harl!, sraphs,
a.d figures iB reohnended.

*ith

.cripi, a sisned rcleasc lorm by the
individual being dis.*aed in ihe case

lhepuDoseorhypothesisoflhea icl€i3
clesrly stat.d. Highlishis of rhe most

complaint (including symploms), reults
of Dbysicalexaminalio.(example:"Physi

Biocxaphical skelcb

Athl,etic

sutho. and the

whom comspondence is to be directed,
Both the lill€ a.d bioa.aphical sketch

''This mrnmcnpl co.tdim oriai.al

auihor(s) und€Eigned hcreby iraDsf€E,
a$iAN o.othwbe conv€$ aU mpydahl
owneEhip ioih. NATA, in th€evcntthai
slch *ork tu published by the NATA."

eech

tiil$,

nan. and addre$ ol ih€ a,thor *iih

l€fier will nol be review€d.

m6d€ conc.ining ii. Bnitability for publicatiotr by A,nler,c ?.airtg. In omidera'
tion o{ihe NATA tsldra action in.e,ie{
in s a nd ediiins ny (our) .ubmi..ion. ihe

e&h on a s€parate pase
on a .eparat. pa3e

till€. ori.n boih Bhould appear. The tiile

d

oni.inins

unprblish.d naienal ihat has ben suL
nitted solely to.4,r/"ric Ir"inire, is.oi
und€r8iblllaneud revie* by anv oth.r
publicaiion, and will noi be submiii€d
elssh€re until aft r a decision haa b€e.

illuslraiion.

iype ot tr€atmeni ued is thc principl€
reason fo. th€.epo.l, thi3 should be i. the

and are not under sihult3ne.
r€vies by any oihq publication, Atl

l€iier, sign.d by €a.h auihor,

-!!

nanEdpt)

shoulil b€ bief wiihin d€scripiive
16 wo.d maxinum tu r{onmendcd), The Dah€ of the disabiliiy
tresi.d shonld be included i! th€ tide if il
i. the ielevant factor; if tli. i.chniqu. or

AliLrr

manNcnpk must be sccompa.ied by

1o

hi.tory (surg€ry, laborarory. €xan. .tt.),
dilsnogis, t ealn€nt and clinical coufe
(rehabililation uniil and alier reiuh to
cohD€tition.crii.riatorrctumt conpeti.
lion, and d€vialion ftom ihe erp.cied
Iwhat hak;s this case uniqu€1.). NOTE:
It is ma.dst .y thar ,4lnleric ?raizing

limik (a

undeBisndins thst th€y are onsinll,
10

gcnd

Titl$

th€manusdnptandan*orklothe€dit r.
W. accept nan$aipll lor revies with

hav. he.n .uhmilted solely

(body of

i. Illu.t.atio.B
j. Tabl.. .€a.h

SUBMISSION POLICIES
r. Srbnit on€ odsinal and threc @pis of

2.

TeI

cal indinss relevsnt to th€ phFical
fie.apy presran qele . . ."), medical

Athlelic Traine.s Asocialion. Ias
Vegas, Ncv, June 15,1973.

Good quality colo. photosraphy is accepr

able fo. a.compdnying ahphie bni
slossy blacli and while pdnis arc pF

t€red. Graphs, charte, or 6su.es should
be of sood qualily and cleady prd€nled
o. whii€ psper wilh black i.L i. s fom
whi.h wiU be leaible ifredu.ed lor publica
lion. Table6 h$t b. typed, not h.nd
wnitn. Photogmphs can.oi be retumed
if the manucnd is published. Pl€a8e
r€fiain fioh puiting pape! clips on any
All arlwo.klober€Foducedshould

6e

subnitied as black and while line ar1,
withaRspidosrlph,aveloxstar,orPMT
pmcess. ToDal values, shadi.A, wasi€s,
ZiD-a tone tyDe scie.ns efi.cis, etc. are
nor to be used. All artwork ro b€ lepro

dnced

i.

black plus

r

second (o.

no..

..l.rs) sh.uld h. iuhhiil.d .s hl,.Lnd

whirelineart (seeabovepsragraph), wirh

an Amberlilh or sinilar type ovdrl.y.
enployed lor each ar.a or addiiional
colo.(s). Abo. aU area. ot tonal value.
snadihs, wash*",etc.shouldbesupplied

o.

a seDarot€ clear or frosl€d scetal€ or

Ambe.lilh ove.lay. I. addiiion,all ar.ag
tobescreened (a perceniorlini olblack or

color)shouldbesuppli€do.a.Anberlilh
ovElay. Arlwork ca.not bo r.lurned ir
ihe nanuscipl is Dublished.

ilolv, casttrlfi

ilNgnyoar
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SU[f/ Pn \UFFY. Spfis Ahile

Now you can desiqn and choose a sports girdle to meet
your exact needs. From conditioning progBms to contact
spods. trom leepiflg your key pla)€ls in the game to
rehabililatjon ol exisling pulls.
You can start with the standard model tor

firm muscle

support and prctection. 0r choose our longer length model,
exlendino 3" bdow the knees, for added comDression and
suppon.

%" sliding pads on the lateralsides of
the hips and lhighs.
And you can add live iflside pockets to accommodate any
size pads to protect hips, tailbone and thighs.
You can a'so add

with our new exclusive
elastic stitch Spandep that outperforms
and outlasts any spons girdle made. All models available
in sizes X-small to Xxlarge.
TIJFFY Oidles are manulaclured

loctr g weave"

Upgrade your spons programs with TIJFFY at the same
pice of lower quality 0irdles and ordinary "pad carriers."
Call today for details and our colorful 16-page catalog of
quality sportsmedicine products.

Book Review
Phil Callicutt, EdD, ATC

AIDS In Sport

Grcgory L. Landry, M.D.
American Coachins Effe(tiveness Program
A Division of Human Kinetics Publishers, lnc.

Depi. AD, Box 5076
Cdmpaisn. lL.6lE20
1988

26 pages, tllustrated
Priae:-First copy free with self-addressed, stamped envelope
AIDS ha\ touched every area o, \ocrety over lhe pdsl \ev
coache. and ddmrnirlral,'^ are asling
In soon,
eral vears.
'abou
I ho" AIDS dttecls spon. Should an
hard queJ ions
alhleri wilh AIDS be permirted lo prnicipale in Jll .pons"
Whal evenda! precaunons .hould dn alhlelic lminer and
coach undertake io lessen the risk of his or her athletes con-

ractinp AIDS?
ln dsoonse to an overwtrelming concem ,or lhe athleric
communilv. fie A merican Coach ins Etteclivene\s Program.
lnown as-ACLP. ha. Droduced d pamphler which an\wers
many of rhe pressing quisr ion\. wnllen by Dr G regory Lan
drv 6frhe tjnilenii! ol wisconsin Madr\on rhe pamphlel

h;d! alhle0c lrainer' and coaches rhroush a serie\ olques
tions about AIDS and sport panicipation.
Thi. \hon and conci\e publrcauon is frlled wirh a large
amountofmlormalion on lhe numbet one heallh lhreal to lhe
world today. Dr- Landrv has chosen the most critical ques
rions a\ thei telate toAlbS and sDorl and h3. dn'wered rhem
in an easvio understand mannei t,a.ir rhere ha\ been a
larse nu;ber ot book\, anrcles. and Tv sho$s concerning
Albs, but torlhe lir\l nme Dr Landry has r.olared and com
bined all intormarion on AIDS in 'pon. gi!ing u' an e\cellent worl,. ll is very easy lo undersland becru'e ( i. wnllen rn
a straiphtf orward manner.
Eve; arhlelic lrainerand coach 'hould purcha\e lhrs pam
mate th's inlormalion avarlable lo every alhlele
ohkt
hom the iunior hish rchool lo rhe prole\\iondl level Bulk
ordeb can be oblained bY caurnq I 800 142-5457. In closing, many lime\ gredl lhi;g' come in small siue\. and lhi. i\
really true for this Intormative pamphler. o

;d

Video Review
Tom Gocke,

lis,

ATc

Sports On Trial
The Athletic Institute
200

N. Castlewood Drive

N. Paln Beach. FL 33408
Color- %" VHS or Beta
120 minutes

P.ice: S3S.0O
sDotts oA Tnal ls a Dowerlul drama0/ation ol a 'mock
thar is rhe re.ulL oia cara'rrophrc neck injury suttered

ui

bv a hiph .chool loorball olaver.

Super PRO*

Products, lnc.

4l0l Soulh

Longfellow A\,€
Tucson AZ 85714

IiL';"3;,93%363*"

e

The case

retolve\

ai:und t[ose euent. that are relevanl ro lhr. athlele \ injury
The evidence pre\enled ranges from pre 'ea.onal inlor_
mation rconsent form., spon specific samings) lo \lilland

flaw.lo medicdl care (bolh pre\entton dnd acule
norable actors include: Richrd
B3ll, Spotu Unlimited, Phoenix, AZ, Dr. Fred Allman Or'
technique

.arer

Some ofrhe more

lhop€dic Surgeon. Allanta, GA and Dr. Bobby Banon, Certified Athletic Trainer and former President of rhe National

Athletic Trainers Associatioo, Inc.
As mcntioned earlier. lhe case revolves arcund those fac
lors sunounding an alhlete's injury. WhaL makes Spdrrr o,I

Iralsuchaunique approach islha(

the audience serves a! the

jury and is asked to rende. a verdi.t at the conclusion of the
Sports on Ttial is ptodtced and disrributed by the Athletic
lnstitutc of Nonh Palm Beach. Florida. It has b€en endorsed
by the American Onhop€dic Society for Spons Medicine and
lhe Sporis Medicine Foundation of America.
Many issues are brought to light during the course of lhe
presenlaliol. The fiIsl penains ro injury wamings and lhe
prinled malerials lhar deliver lhese wamings ro the arhleres
and theirparenrs. Mr. Ball poinrs our how suggestive wording of waminS rnformation could coerce rhe arhlele or par.
entsin(osigniog a consent form. A second point bmughr our
by Mr. Ball concems de reaching of proper blockrng and
tackling technrques and the impo@nce of prop€r rechnique
in dle preve ion of injury. Il is su8gesred rhar the reachin8 of
improper and illegal rackling techniques may have b€€n a
dired cause in rhe injury suffered by this athlete. Lastly, Mr.
Ball questions the high school's preparedness with regard ro
adequale niedical coverage dunng rhe ganle and the inappropriale aciions blen by rhose rcndering medi(al care.
This will become evident by the "testimony" of both Dr.
Allman and Dr. Banon.
Dr. Allman brings out two rather imponanl points *hile
orlhewitness stand. The first addresses the improp€r blocking and tackling techniques being laughl by the football
coach. Dr. Allman points out thal he had discussed his concems *ilh lhe foo$all coachi hol,ever, the coach failed to
heed his wamings and conlinued to teach improper (ech
niques. Dr. Allman discusses the theory ofaxial loading and
ho$, it conesponds lo injury when improFr echnque Ms
been taughl. Secondly, Dr. Allman explains how improper
cmergency managemenr conrributed ro the severit) of lhis
alhlete's injury. Dr. Allman's criticism is nor limited to care
given oo lhe field bul inchdes the hospital management of
this injury as well. Dr. Allman implies that an emergency
care plan is o[ the uhost rmponance rn dealing wirh severe
afileric injuries. He also s€es a n€€d for regular in-service
Fnining for coaches in the area of sports medicioe. Dr. AIl,
man express€s a ne€d for more cenified alhletic trainers lo be
employed at lhe high school level. He feels that the present
quality of medical care has not kept up wilh lhe increased
aggrEssion of lhe high school athlere.

Dr. Banon's stalements focus on the role ofthe cenified
athletic trainer and his importance in the prevention and care

of arhlclic iniunes. Dr. Badon makes an imporlant poinl
conceming $e coach's rcsponsibility in the area of spo(s
medicin€. He stales thal even lhough

a

,,,anil chooge

Setorilllllll
o\oilucw"""'
'ilM

avallable

fmnSWwPnn
As the exclusive national sportsmedicine dislributor

ol

a select line ol Seton pmduclq Soper PRo" adds a nei,J
dimension to its product line.
Check out these
wD djamous Selon sDlintinq,
bacino and pressure wraps
. . . and add lhem to
tlur checklisl ol sportsmedicine prcducts
from Super PBo.
Available and in

tr

!
!

tr

stock now-

TUBIGRIP"
TUBIPAD"
TUBITON"

TUEIFOAM"

C oRFlTo Advanced Thermoplastics
u Afiropads

tr

Mhesive Backed Moleskin

tr

tr

Kurotex Heavy lvloleskin
Adhesive tult

tr
tr

orthopedic Felt
foam Rubber

tr

Adhesive Foam

school may employ a

certified athletic lrainer, thal in itself does not exonerate a
coa.h from exhibirin8sorm levelof compereocy incarinS for
athletic rnjuries. ln many situations a high \chool ma) have
only one cenified athletic trainer and he/she cannor be in
more than on€ place ar any given time. Hence. the coach
could be the li6r lo renderaid lo lhe intured alhlete urtilrhe
athletic trainer arrive\. Dr. Bdnon also explains how proper
management ot rhrs athlere could have reduced lhe seve;ry

ofiniury.

He erpounds on rhe proper re.hnique for removal
of lhe face mask for the purposes of anificial respimtion a
airway mainrenance. lr i\ Dr Banon \ leeling lhar had thi\
foorball coach had the proper medicdl trainrng. or rl a certified athletic lrainer had been presenr ar the game. then lhis
sioation would have had a much differ€nt outcome. Hence.
the severily ofthis athlete's injury could hale been reduced
drastically. Dr- Banon,like Dr. Allman, feels a need for reg-

ular in-service training and annual renewal of car,
conti^wl or

for morc inlormation on these
fne Seton producls, w le
or call ToLL FBEE today.

Super PBO*

Products,

4101 Soulh Longle low Ave.

Tucson AZ 85714
Tol Free 1.800r523.5611
ra7] 6n2l7q0 q110
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Ioke the next silep in Exercise Scienres.

Fast paced ca.reer opportunities in Exercise Sciences have
never been more exciting or more rcwaxding,
Northeastem University offens innovative part time and
full-time Master of Science degree progra.ms in Exercise
Sciences. Gain valuable hands-on ex?erience in preventive
and rehabilitative programs using modem, fully-equipped

Iabomtories.
The Unive6iq, offers thrce a-reas of concentmtion tailored
to specific needs and careergoals:

ATHLETIC TRAINING. The progr"m for athletic tlaineni coveN
anatomL biomechanics, exercise physiolog/, and other
technical axeas related to preventi!'e and rehabilitative
work with athletes.

BIOMECIIANICS. Students in this pro$a.m concentrate on the area
of quantitative biomechanical analysis for use in clinical
gait analvsis, product research itnd development, and
musculoskeleta.l rchabilitation.

CLINICAL E)GRCISE PHYSIOLOGY The focus ofthis program
is on.ltni.al excrcise resfing. prescription. and program
ming as applied to individuals with - or at risk for caxdiovascular, pulmonarJ, or metabolic disorders.

For more information ard a free brcchure, ca]l (617)
437-2708. Or write Graduate School, Boston-Bouv6 College

of Human Devplopmcnt Plofessions, I07 Do.kser Hall,
No(heastem UniveNiqT, Boston, MA 02115. It s the nerl
step to a healthier carcer.

Boston-Bouv6
College

rl, Hil$i'-

VIDEO REVIEW lr.on paee 6l

MEDICAL UPDATE Froh pase 50

diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) rraining for all those who
are involved in spons- Dr. Banon encourages the employ,Dcnr of more cenified athleric lrainers at rhc high school
level,
Lasrly, Spotts on Ttial closes with an expcn witness appraisal of the overall athledc program. Th€ folk wing are his
commerts and rccommendations: I) properly inform both
parenh and alhleles of the possibilir]- of severe injury that
could be associat€d with contact spons: 2) have coaches
teach proper spon skills to rcduce or eliminate rh€ chanc€ of
sev€re injury whilc panicipaling in sponsi 3) have coaches
panicipate in regular in'service lraining programs thal fbcus
on lhe care and tealmenr ofarhletic injuries and lo annually
ren€w CPR trainingi and4) encourage thehinng ofccnified
alhleti€ trainers at lhe high school level.
I strongly r€commend spolrs on ftial. lt has a powedul
message regarding rhe need for specirlized car€ of arhleric
injunes at rhe high school l€vel. Thh video is a valuable
teachirg toolnot only for rhe athlelic lrainerbut for the enlire
athletic conmunily. It brings to light a broad spectrum of
issues that should be of concem to every parent and school
administration. The use of practicing professionals and the
coutuoom environment add signifi canlly to ihe authenticity.
The ooly negative aspect of.tpo.r' ar Lial is its lenglh of
approximately lwo hours. This is much too long fora single
class period and possibly roo hng for a school board meet
ing. However, rhe Arhleric ln!riruredo€\ offer a \hon !er\ion
rhat runs for appfoximately 60 minutes and is more manageable rn lheclassnx,m Ll lound lhe shoner ! er\ion morc lo

3. Mainlain Sood nulri(ional habib and be very caulious ot
the local cuisine. Always stick to lamiliai loods in order lo
avoid any gastrointeslinal problems.
4. Avoid napping until adjustment has ralen plac€ in the new
time zone. This can confuse the body in its adjustment
period. If unable to sle€p, do not watch television or read,
this may prolong the problem. Ifconpelition is not the nexl
day, gel up and go walking or to another room until sle€py. lf
comp€lition is lhe next day, ry yourbest loal lea$ gel some
resl;just lie quietly. A high carbohydrate snack before bedtime may helpln the fasl-paced world in which our atletes must comPete. it helps to have informalion thal may enable them lo
adjus( to traveling with less stress. Jet las can be one ofthe
most imponanl faclors io how the athlete performs, physically or mentally, on lhe road. For those who don t always
have lhe luxury of t'lying. some ofthe same symptoms can

o.cur on long bus trips as well. esp€cially iftime zones are
crossed. Collegiateorminorleague teams thal mu$ tmvelby
bus due to financial reasons mav benefit from these sugg€s-

tions

BIBLIOGRAPHY

l.

Antidote for Jet La8. T he Ae ro bic s N e vs !ol. 3, r.o. 6.
June- 1988.
2. Jet LaE and Athlctic Petformance. Published by the

Unit€d Stales Olympic Commi(ee Spons Medicine
Council, April, 1986.
3. Modern Ptihtiples of Athletic Trainins. 6th EAition.
t985. @

my liking).

Ifyou have not already seen Sportr o,l lrel I urge you lo
do so. Il $ill b€ a ver) inlormurive anJ cle opcnin8 erpcn

Gire your program an edge

rith

The WIKCO Ankle
Machines,*
AlJoyner, 198,{ Olympic Gold Medolist, Iri
ple Jump. Al Joyner uses the wik.o Ankle Mochine os o
regulor port of his lroining progrom.
Endorsed by

"Now thol I hove discovered this sensotionol mochine of
yours I con t woit io demonstrore for my fellow orhleies
how helptul rhe mochine will be for us."

s ngle Ankle Mochine

r!

t
Endorsed by Dr. JesseMo(l,eoy. Ph. O. ond protessor

ot Kinesiology dr lriniry Universiiy.

"l heortily endorse your product ond hope rhot every single publi. school will moke
it po ol lheir srrengrh {it6ess progrom- li hos proven ro be everyihing ihot I hoped
it would be lor my physicol educotion closses, os well os tor othleric iniury preven'
tion ond rehobilitolron.
;)
/l

)t^U

fo ordrr, or lor our lrcs brochurr orll l-80G24t.018? ulanrior I34

a({

ot conlacl
wx;"o,rxous-rnus, nrc.
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Cross The Briilge

Bdore You Come To It

fu

l-eara
lo deal with situ bas @@ yan acotnter then! Oat dhldic tainh1g texb
arcantage the *uly d all kiads d dhletes aad athletic ittues so yw sluilelr.ts are prryrcd
bt the nary situdioos they may have to deal s,ith in the rql wotfr of athMic tmil,,i4.
New!
MODERN PRINCIPLES OF AIHLETIC TMINING, ?th Ed ioo
Daaicl Amheim
1989 (O1r7 -41
The sevanlh edition of lhis text is the most w-toiate ard compleb
foundations bd alailable for s?orts medicine/athletic trainins. Provitliry in{epth coveraga oI the cxpandiq athktic training fidd, the
author discuscs both the heathy and injurcd alhhtq and basic conc@ and applications of anahmy. Tha t€d reflects MIA ad ACSM
suiddines throughod.

I
I

T

I
T

NEW! CtEpter 11, "Envionmmhl Consirbntions," focuscs on the causes of environmanlal stress that can
pose the rnost serios lhrcat to dhletcs,
Pres€r s all @ins procedures in Ctraptar 12 for easy acessibility and Sreai€r application lo llle mnlent.
Faatures new cor{cnt on AIDS, the oUer athhte, the wheelchair at}rhtq and dng tesi4; and expandal
conlent on child athHas, catios disordea, ard comnrercial anlle srppors.
Irrcludes extensive pedagogical aftlsr chaptar otjeclirrs, maginal nes, review questions and class aclivities,
refcrerces, annohkd roadings, rnanasemar phns, $ose]ry and appendices.
Pro,r'ides an an Instructor's Manual with Test Bank and TransFarency Acahtes to qualified adopl€rs.

Newl
ATHLETIC INJURY ASSESSMEM, 2nd Edition
fanes M. Boohet ard Gary A. Thibodear
1989 (2561{)
In one conrprahmshe resource, ATHI-ETIC INJURY ASSESMENT
hdp6 athkic trainiq studenls derdop and refinc then skills in lhc
al'Jluation of atl dL iniuries. Dcs(ned specifica\ for lhe athhtic
irainar, lhis book pror'idas a rcliable, ready rdoorce so athlehc
trdinen can acoxat", recosnizc lhe nafure and sewrity oI alhl€tic
iniuri€s.

I
I
I
I
I

NEW! Chapkr 6, "Itcurokrgy," pres€nb nerves and ncurolosical ass€s$Ent in Sreal€r deiail.
Includes un(Uc intronnation rddom found in athletic training literature-disclses frcquantly used diagncric
procedures so alhldic trainars can assist ttEir atilahs in unde$tandirts the ntionale, the techniquas us€d,
and the rnncome of each tesl.
Updales infomation on adolescant ath-lctes to assist athldic hainiry students who

will be *orking in sriool

sdtins.
Feafures consishnt cha&r orlanization to hdp sludents identify how injuries occlr and g cs tharn a sound
basis tor evahratin of the iniury.
Irrchrdcs many pedagogirl ails: new chapter obieclilts and annctuted reidirys, ianns in boHhce when first
inlroduced, assessmant procadure checklists, glosary, anatomb rwiews, and refcrences.

h

To order, call IOLLFREE in the U.S. (8OO) 613-6699.
requast a €omplimentary copy br adoptioo consirleration,

-NZ

Canada, call (EOO) 26E-4178. To

crll (8m) ,25{177, ard. 588.
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ExpAndover Elastic Athletic Adhesive Tape
from Sherwood Medical

Technically Advanced

...

Functionally Superior

ANTIMICROBIAL SURFACE DISINFECTANT AND CLEANER
ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL
s.HYDROXYOUINOLINE SULFATE
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MAXI M IZES PEBSO NA L P B OTECTI O N
Skin and surfacB cleansing with SUPER OUlt{ - 9 reduces the risk ot
transmission ol bacteria and viruses through oross-contaminalion. lt cannot
eliminate lhat rigk. Hands and work surlaces (tables, benches, work arcas)
should bethoroughly washed wilh SUPEB OUI - 9 aftereach physicaltherapy
or athletic iaining prccedure lhat might have involved blood or other body
tluids. Wash lhoroughly and allow lo dry without rviping.

SUPER OUIN .

9 ACTIVE ACAINST AIDS VIRUS

ln vitro studies reported in the literalurer have shown NONOXYNOL 9 to be
active againsl the Human lmmunodeficiency Virus (AIDS virus). lt is recommended thal because of today's added health risks, the complete intection
control procedures set torth by the Centers for Disease Control2 be closely
lollowed.
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Spring Jacket
Oxlord cloth, felt-lined iacket. NATA logo is
professionally sewn directly to the jacket.
Avaihble in White, Red, and Royal Blue.
(s,r\4,L,xL)

$39.00

Fall Jacket
Corduroy jacket with quilt lining. The NATA
logo is sewn directly to the iacket. Available
in White with Royal Blue, Grey with Royal
Blue, and Royal Blue with White.'"(S,[,I,L,xL)
$54.00
Window Sticker
4" x 4" window sticker with lour color NATA

$

logo.

NATA
I
trllt lnflg rultrrl

Att OF EAME

1.00

NEw! Men's & Ladies' Wrisi Watch
Attractive- modern wrist watch with NATA
logo on the lace of the watch.
$60.00
NEW! Pen and Pencil Set
NATA logo is imprinted on the end of the pen
and pencrl. The pen and pencil are Boyal
Blue.

Corduroy Baseball CaP
Durable baseball'slyle cap wllh adjustable
leather strap and metal clasp; Available in
BIue, Bed, White, and Maroon.$10.00
NATA Arm Patches
Professionally sewn white patches with NATA
symbol. Available with Certilied, Student, or
Associate designalion.
(Please specify) lfor $3.00 or 2 for $5.00

$40.00

Tie Tack
$ 7.50
$ 7.50
Slick Pin
NATA History Book
$ 7.50
PeMer Memo Pad
$18.00
NATA Digilal Desk Clock/Calendar $45.00
Collee Mug
Whrte coftee mug wrth lour color NATA logo
on the side.
$ 6.00
Pewler Tankad
$18.00
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ISU/NATA HAII OJ FAME
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lts true, our Consumer Information Catalog is filled with booklets that can
answer the questions American consumeriask most.
To satisfy every appetite, the Consumer Information Center puts tosether
this helptul Catalog quarterly containins more t"han 200 fed'eral
publicat ions you can order t1S free, andlo are almost half of the booklels it
lists. Sub.lects like nutrition, money management, health and federal
benefits help you make the right choices aid decisions.
So get a slice of American opportunity write today for your free Catalog:

Consumer Information Center
Department AP
Pueblq Colorado 8tOO9
{odb'. r.v'. r or'1,. pLD.h".'o
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Introducing the new VersaStim"380 medium frequency
stimulator.
Now theresthe versatility, smoothness and comfort ofcurrentto
deliver the porver for up Io 126"/" ol MVC*...in over 36,000
different ways. The new Versastim 380 provides practitioners
with a means to help patients achieve levels of improved muscle
performance otherwise unattai nable.
From muscle re,education to pain mod-

ulation, the microprocessor controlled
unit is specifically designed to deli!er the
smoothest combination oI lr aveior rl
(sine, square, triangle), frequencY and
bursts for improved patient comfort levels.
The Versastim 380 offers the clinician the

ultimate in medium frequency neuro-

o

musculnr stimulation versatility to attain more tolerable higher
intensity mLrscle contractions.
For more information about this breakthrough technology in
neuro-muscular stimulation, or reprints on the Versastim 380s
effectiveness in achieving 126'l" of MVC
in a world class athlete, please call (305)
756 6013.
ETECTRO-MED HEALTH
,NDUSTRIES, INC.
62.t0 N.E..lth Court
-11138

Mianlr Florid.,r
110;l ;i6-601 1

6106
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Adolescents Need Motivation

Potpourri
0.inl. Abn.lTC.

RPT,

Dr. Felice said it is challenging to reach adoles€ents and
educate them about sun protection because adolescents must
believe they want to do something before they agree to do it.

lrl8

"Try

Trainers and Coaches
Can Help Athletes
Prevent Skin Cancer

not to depend heavily on fear appeals (scarc

lacticr.

Because fear appeals to motivate health behavior have b€€n
over-used, people have developed defenses to lhem. Rather
than using fear, emphasize the short-run benefits of sun protection such as avoiding painful sunbums," Dr. Felice said.
Dr. Felice advises adults to app€al to the adolescent's de
velopmental ne€ds, providing information such as brochures
that he can read on his own and pointing out that sensible sun
protection is a responsible step towad aduhhood and pan of

an ovemll health-care regimen.

Athleticare Ne$,s Letter
Morc than five million boys and girls participate in
coached competitive sports, most of them involving outdoor

activity, according to the National Federation of State
Athletic Associatioos. Because young athletes look to their
coaches and hainers for guidance and instsuction, you can
play a significant role in helping your athletes prevent skin

1989: Time for a New Way

of Thinking About
Childhood Injuries

cancer later in life. Regular use of a sunscr€€n offers young
adults protection against skin caner in future yean, ac€ording
to scientific evidence presented at the Intemational Con$ess

of Pediatrics.

Sunscreens Reduce Cancer Incidence
A study by Rob€n A. Stem, MD, associate prcfessor of
dematology. Harvard Medical School. predicb rhal regular
of a sunscrcen with a sun prorecrion I acror (SPF) I 5 du F
ing the fiIst l8 ye{s of life can reduce by nearly 80 percent
the litetime nsk of basal and squamous cellcarcinoma (rwo
of lhe most cornmon skin cancers). The srudy was underlldtlen by Johnson & Johnson.
us€

"Proper sun protection should begin early, yet many
young p€ople avoid sunscre€os because they perc€ive that a
trn's golden glow will enhance their appearance, " Dr. Stem
said. "Because sunscreens contain substances that filGr out
the damagin8 ultraviolet-B rays of the sun, rEgular sunscreen
use should slow the progession of sun damage.
A.other study, conducted by Anhur J. Sober, MS, also an
associate Fofessor of dermatology at Harvard. found that
one severe sunbum dunng ch ildhood doubles the risl ol malignant m€lanoma (a potenlially tatal skin cancer) laler in

"

life.
Marshal H. Becker, PhD, University ofMichigan School
of Public Health, providei Con$ess dttendees liith further
encouragement to educate young p€ople about the need to
protect their skin against exposure to the sun.

Sun Education Needed For Youngsters
"Sun proteclion should be taught as a basic, preventive
melsute. Iike teachinS your child !o look both ways betore
cmssing lhe stsEer and to carry an umbrella when ir rains,"

Dr. Becker said. "Because skin cancer o(cuu in older
adults, il is difficult ro believe dat it could happen lo your

child laterin lile. Dr. Eeckersaid. 'A prcventive appmach
lo skin cancer should begin as early as possible.
Ideally, chil&€nshould be raughr ro use asunscreen when
lhey're young, bul lhe high school coach or attuetic trainer
still can have an impact with lhe adolescent.
"Adolescents may be a morc difficult goup than children
b€ducale on sun protection. bul it's not impossible ro reach
lhem, accordinS to Marianne E. Felic€. MD. chief. Division of Adolescent Medicine, University ofCalifomia at San

Dego.
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Safe Kids
A new year. A time for new beginnings and new attitudes.
This year, the National SAFE KIDS campaign is asking you
to make up your list of New Year's Resolutions with your
children's health and safety in mind. We're asking you to
suspend your assumptions about childhood injury in general
and your child's safety in particular. We're asking you to
adopt a new way of thinking about injwies.
We b€lieve 1989 will be a safer year for your children if
you consider the following "resolutions."
l. Resolve to develop a new attilude about "accidenh. " Accrdenls don'r jusr happen. t\4ost childhood injuries are
preventable, and there is much you car do to keep them

fiom happ€ning.

2. Resolve to educate yourself about

rhe seriousness of rhe

problem: Injuries are the number one health risk facing
American childrcn. They kill more kds than all diseases
and drugs combined.
3. Resolve to leam about the five major causes of ch ildhood
injury: motor vehicles. drowning. fires. talls. chohng
and poisonings. l,eam what you can do at yow home and
in your car to reduce lhe risk of iniury to your children.
4. Resolve to take a class in emergency response and first
aid. Know what ro do if your child rs injured.
5. Resolve lo tell your fuiends and other parenh about your
resolutions and whar you have leamed about childhood

mjury.

6. Resolve ro ralk to yourchrldren aboul safety. Explain ro
lhem the steps you are raking lo make therr world safer.
The National SAIE KIDS Canpaign would like to help
you keep your New Year's Resolutions. Write: SAFE KIDS,
Booklel PR, l1l Michigan Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C.
20010, for are" booklet entitled, "How To Protect Your
Child From loiury.

"

Support Our Aduertisers
They Support You . . .

-

US-Soviet Union Extend
Physical Fitness Agreement
Presidents Council on Physical Fitness
& Sports

January 1989
The Prcsident's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports
has armounced a tkee-year extension of its agreement with
the Soviet Union's State Committee for Physical Culture and
Sports lo exchange fihess and sports information. research.
and Dhvsical
fitness sDe.ialists.
-extension

Klmrid 0.rr), {hrim ofrll. P.Bidenlk Coucil on Phvsic,l
rnd Spois, d Mrrol Gmmov, chairmm ol tlre USSR Srat€
CnoDdne lG PhrsLel Culiurc od Sporls, rhake hrnds io MNo*

'I{e
was'signed recenlty during a meeling in
Moscow bv Dick Kaz maier. the PCPFS chairman. and Marot

Dklr

ri(l6

C,ramov, 6hairman of the soviet Committee for Physical
Culturc and Spo(s.

.nar sisrb!

rhe pacl origi

Allan, rlien chairman of the PCPFS, which produced lhe USSoviet Union youlh fitness testing erchange program
More than 55,000 younaslers in lhe lJnited Stales. repre_
senting m7 cities and all 50 slates, took the Soviet Union's

idenas Council.

-

2nt0

dhplayihermom€ler
'Dia
.t0lb supp y ol PlaAlr"wax
. P D6: $ 199.95

Dial dhplay thermomeler
. 6 lb. supply of PrB;tir- wax
.P re: $ 99.95
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hueue\ch.ngeolfitncsandsporr!
litns tpr.i,lisis lhrctreh lrx)|.

@

PLAN AHEAD!

wnsi. elboi. ankli, 8 foor

.

lo

and Dhyncal

"President's Challenge," the tesling program of the Pres-

nally sigled in FebruaIy, 1987, by Cramov and George

PAfrAIhemf

{sGmmt

physical performance test during the t 987-88 school year. In
exchang€, a similar group of Soviet youngsters took the

medicine and mass sports.
* exchanges ofspecialists in pro$ams ofphysical fitness
and sporls for ahe lolal population. Specific evenB and
dares willbe arranged and invrlalions willbe is\ued by

Tte ne* aere;ment extends through lqgl

an

irfm;dor, emh,

Under the aareemenl, which is a parl ot Pte\idenr
Reapan s Us-Sovier Union initialive sisned in Geneva in
1985, fie rwo physicai firness and sponi groups agree ro.
. exchaope iitemrure and Rsuhs ol research in rhe fields
of phy;cal prepararion and physical cuhure. spons

Dallas 1989 -

AnHe" Suryott is he only ank4e suppoft that simulats-s
using
t,c.n-sttetch
stapping.
Wing,
Use instead of, or in cnniunction with, Wing as a gophylactic
measurc against invercion sprains, fhe thin @netruction allows the suppott
to be woh in either street ot athletic shoes. The hti padded liner, and ke
absence of stays, eliminates uncomfoftable abfiding of the malholi inherent
in most other an4e suppotl$, yet allows functional do.sal and pldntat
lGllassy

flexion.

a

As
opllylactic measwe, initial therupy, ot fot long term
mahagement ol lateal ligament ihstabililes, the Ka assy AnHe," Suprr,tt is
both effective and economical.
Bill Noris, well knowt ATP t ainet says: "The sweat and atain of
plE ing tennis can loosen the best taping dlter an hou or twg, so many of
o_ur players use the Kallassy'" duting a match because of its ability to be rctightened duting use,"
Paient No. 4729370
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On-the-field
research.
.t'

Six years of on-the-field research conducted by a university football program and

That's what sets the
Cramer Ankle Stabilizer
apart from the rest.

lniuty rates per 1000 exposurcs

lby toahaltpositan)

a major medical school show

that the Cramer Ankle Stabilizer is even more effective
than tape in preventing ankle
injuries.*
Never before has a brace
been shoun to rival tape in
preventing injuries in actual practices and games. In more than 50,000
player exposures to injury the Cramer Anlle Stabilizer was shown to be
significantly more effective than tape.
Protect your athletes, while saving time and money, with
the ankle brace backed by six years of proven effectiveness*Send for study results and more infomation on the Cramer Ankle Stabilizer

Cramer Products, lnc., P.O. Box 1001, Gardner, KS 66030
1-80G255-662r . gt3-884-7511 (KS, AK, Ht)

